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«fter the arrival of the French 

metfeager<at Vienna, m Auttrian of. 
Beer fct off etprefs for Parii.

M. Bartheltrtti fcnt hia fecrerary yef. 
letday to Parl , exprefs, with two nn- 
*"»rtant difparches. A ftcond French 

»«  P**^ Augfbwgh, on kit way to Vienna ; 
the meeting of the Hungarian xli«t, which wai 

to-hwe be en on the 6th, is p iftponed to the zoth of 
i by wMch time the c*atWr difpatchad to 

be tfpecled .
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to be (hut up, and

PARIS, t Frimiir*, Ar«w*J*r 11. 

EXECUTIVE DiaicTftaY.

Bruffcla, »j Brumaire. 
- (Nov. i jth.) jth year. 

Ciiitcn Boulevttle, cotnmit&oner of the .government 
in the departments united by the law of the jd 
Ver.demaire, £h year, to the Executive Directory.

 > CitietD* Directors, 
" I think it of imponance, that you fhould not be

Kiot of any of the invaluable fcrvkei which the 
:h revelation tenders to humanly. 

'" 1 deealit .therefore roy duty, citiztni direclors, 
to ttaofmit to. .you, a copy of the report m«de on the 
'ijih Brumaiie, f Nov. 9) by the conuniOioner of the 
iBunklplity «f Jodolgne, charged with enforcing the 
execution of the kw of the 1 5<-h Fwflidor.

" It appem that tpo much publicity cannot be 
gi^eo to facts, toe knowledge of which ought to un. 
(kctlve all '/uch .men u are not notorious importers, 
and nuke public, reafon advance witk rapid progreli.

" A copy of the dune report hu been addreffcd by 
the adrriiniftraiion (ft the Dyle to the public accufer 
« lie criminal tribunal, and .to f>e minlllcr of gene 
ral police, Who .wjll moil certainly not neglect to r»kt 
tit necefary njufures to avenge, to contort and en- 

eo humanity^
Greeting and refpect.

die AbbeOs, who had ordered 
that bccaule fhe wat too gay.

After thofe smfwen we wan id to make her 
but alas! foon it waa perceived m her handiand feet
 were (hackled wkh huge thai I, fixed to a block, 
which kept her bent down and j uflrate in the pofitfiw 
in which fee waa found. A fei :ment of indignation 
feiaed the heart uf every Tfec tbr ; every one con 
tended to break her irons ; hall an hour was Ipejnt at 
that work ; and liberty reRorrd o her 4 'but execrable 
tyranny t ihy ferocious effects till fabfttV! NoW'th« 
haplefs victim has loft the uk pi her limbs i now Ihe 
cannot aflbme any other attitfot than that itUn which 
cruelty hu crippled her; ifcw fee can neither-rife 
erect nor walk ; rn fhort, frit now. preserves fhe de- 
f Jrmed and humiliating form which torture and ton- 
draiot liavrgiven her* ButfetifibteandgtpefoUihVans 
feem eager to bellow their car'i upon her; "Ait h-t 
been decently clearhed, and placed in an armed chair ; 
iht wai removed to a convenrmtrflacr, whtre fhe did 
not ceafc aa long as the undcrfigted were prefent, to 
lift her eye* to Heaven, as a fignof aftcnilhrhrnt, and 
of thanks addrefled to tmt Suprene Being lor her hap. 
py deliverance.

It is in this date fend fitnatini, citizens colleagues, 
thet we farad and -left that objafl of com miff: ratioo, 
who, for ihcfe eight years palt, hu been lingering on 
a wretched lile in the dungeon, and who betrayed no 
mark ol fury or mania ; and luppofing that fhe had 
been fekcad with «n attack af midnels, who moll thofe 
tygers, thofe ferocious beings tx, who could condemn 
her to foch a puriimrnrnrf Butwlut will hot monallic 
dcfpotifm dot How terrible mail nor nature accufe 
the itithoM of fuch barbarity ) Let them not juftUy To 
atrocious a proceeding, ind hifiriuaie that the wai af- 
flift'd with madnrfs, and hafl IWking fit* oT trensy, 
which made her fo prodigimlly 'ftrong (s to conquer 
all confinrint i foch language-would only fcrve to con- 
foand th« *flatTmi of liberty.

The onderfigned will no longer gi»e way to theXe 
retVeetbns. In tetafcmating the report, chiitn col-

 leagnea, tnd mafcdLjthe above proceedin|ijknown/io^ 
you j the following citizens were prefmt.

[Here follows a number of Tlgoalurei, amorg others, 
P. |. Cohort, the rather, who gave the fitfl inft rnmj- 
on refpecYnig the confinement ol the aohappy lady.J

So done, vifited and verified, at the Abbey.of La 
Aaoite, the lorti Brnmaire, jth year of the republic.

(Signed)
      N. A. R. CARTIER, Prefident, 

' . P. F: MArttliOJ, Municipal agent
and municipal fumniilfi -ner." 

(Certified a true c'py)
H. L. COLSDN, Sec. Gtieffier.

LONDON,
generally undcrftood

3.

\nIt ii
that the itnperiJ tcurt uovqusrorally coNltmn* (he 

meafure of lending a Britifh a^bafltdor to Paria to 

treat f<jr peace. The prefent, i^ty Uy, -waa'oot the 

fit moment for negotiation 4, 4>d the «mmpf ooett- 

prom i fed our alliei, if they nfafed to acq uie Ice In the 

atcafure it tended to excite the tUmou* of dtfcoMerit 

among their people, aa if the htirrfra ol war were to 

be continued  only through thtjr obiVhiacy; and it 

prevented them from the vignhnta fwfcctiitoh dl dot 

plans which had been laid i<f the hxovety of -vrkat 

they had l-.ft. t
Such >s the report with regard t-t the diCpofition elf 

the Imperial court! If thia be truly Aated, then toad 

Mi!mrfbory may find that he hat rafhly pUdge.1 hirm 

felt to procure the co-opcratioH <M O«K allies, aad has 

infiiei on putting the negotiation un-.n a toovirtg 

which will not fupport him. Our minHters h«v« tot 

inti« a predicament from whtrh they ran «>n'y ertticait 

themfelvra by complying with the invitation ol iFre 

French, and fairly Hating the praxifc «Mte>nV>hs «rw» 

both parties, wbkb tr>ey will agree to as the term* ot 

peace, and which they m*y d«c4arc to be efltnnal to 

the balance of Europe. As loon at the loan is filled 

v.e prefume Mr. E'4i» wi.l return to Ptrit vtth this

does U ^rove| that the fanale4 property of England 

is fo fallen, aad the dlQrefa ia lo great, that the lew 

who'have it can male wore than twelve per cent, by 

dealing in g'wcrnmeot (eouritica,  ioftead of employing 

the artilVa anil ^sianuracturera of the kingdom. But n 

the fame time it dots,not altar the aature of thia im 

portant 4»ct that Mr. Put, ia order to frighten the 

French, Is to make the nation pay ibove 1 1 per cent, 

for money. . . .     

  .That this Is a (aril cannot be dipoted I for fignrei 

Tpeik an ipi«lligibl» language. On the fttppr.fitron of 

even another campaign, the terma Secured ta the fub- 

limbers will pay this bonus i fur, tt> the calculation 

whith we made y»ll,e»d»y, ia to ke si«d<d tl ei. an 

the hiiereft ii 10 commence from th% lenh'ol October 

laft ; hut, .in xhe event-of   peace, at the end ol three, 

pr even ot Ax month*, the bonus, is I j or 15 tier cent. 

^ Tkc duke ol Jcii^ewaier fuhfcrifced -lOoAool and 

the whole fub/cnj-nion WM faid, early in the afnrnoe-n, 

to amount to ia,«sft,oo«l.    

The mooArch who invented gambling, in ader to 

divert his iubjtcti Irom rcflcttifuj on die rrlifiries (if 

firoine, ia at J«»fl entitled K> die priife of ingenuity 

and beneficence- Thofe mooarcha who wantonly 

plubg? tlveir fuhjadi-itHOKhe horrid came of wir, en& 

^n^tMilef]ucnce efpyfe ihem to *ll the real diftreffea df 

faro.ne, ^aarioi. c'.tim amy fucU panegynric.
f)ic. 4. It it .a curious and remarkable'fact, that the 

r.av.y debt/-{jir«U|(k l>«-w!>oje of the Amerkan war, ap 

to *78z am.juad'4 n«ly to<hc fura of 1 1,"318,450*. 

Mid we find that Mr. Pill's naty debt auxmnt), in 

one year, to 11,^5,1671. igv 64. fo that, in one 

year, Mr. 1'itt financiered above fix hundred thoufand 

pounds more than lord North fpent in levcn )eam 

Yet this ii the economical' minifter oT whom Mr. 

Burke lays, that, ii ever rhe Hna*ces of this nation cao 

toe retrieved, Mr. Pit t it the wan to retr?e\'e tttech f

Dtt. 9. At a late hour lall night we icceived tht 

P*na papers to ihe 6th ttvrt.
l^he irrtclligenre from the artny -of Italy, ii very 

important. Tlte corrkttt of vktnry, it » with concert 

we remark, continues iti rapid courfe in a favourable 

"dircQion'to tile FrfncKtmf*. At'rer the drteit of the" 

Itn[)eria! ietd>matlhnl Atvinty, Booraparte proceed- 

ed to attack the army of gerfral DavWovWi, which 

b»d totted the VrcircU :line* that covrred the blockade 

of Mantua, and'advanced as far1 a* CaRelnovp. On 

the ktft olt heea*e*p with thia rfiviRm, vrhrcb Igt 

fo vajoroxsfly attadwd, that in a fhort time the Auf- 

trbns retreated witti prectpitatibn iri every M.YecVicn, 

and were clolely purfuerl the *hole of the night by

 the enemy -ab'/ve the Corona, arid along the Adip,e. 

The rcar.tfuaul of «he ImpetialirU I'uffertd very ft- 

verely. Bkvr« hondrcd prifonera, among wh/>m tvla

*fJ. coam de 'LtHrbacri, four pletes of cannon, and 

.fix'catfctfr, 'uiriirM the hint's of the French. Th>i 

n-tho mr>re ni'Hled to fertbtt ottention, as U 

confirm Buonaparte's account of the recent

Report mideto ihe municipal adminiflration of the 

canton of Jodaiyoe, by two ot its member:, i8ih 

Fritnaire, (th year.
" The underigned member) of the municipal ad« 

rBiaifttaiion ot the ca«toa «f jxloigne, call«d out at 

nookipal cooamiffieocrs, for the purpole ol repairing 

«» ike Abbey of La Rimee, to be prefent at ihe fam> 

nions which the corumiffionor of the Executive Dire*. 

tory at ibn 4d«nmittfauim, waa to. give OB the I9<h 

<«tt. to the ci-^«vant reli|iinua of La Ramev, to ew> 

euati their ariovafttry, and lay by thrir reNgi»«« cut- 

l»*ni b«Mg iakurm-d by a feeling mind, that a lady 

belonging to tint Abbey had long been (hut up in t 

dungeon, hurnutMy comm«n<le(l them to Hear up the 

huiin«6. They peremptorily df fired the fufefiort of 

sac koala n bring the faid captive before them ; every 

kind of oppofkion was employed, and Irivoloirt pre. 

ls»u aUag<Mi to refofe to produce litr. This unnt   

pfcled conduct made them renew their in (lance*, and 

could not but give bmli to lufpicions which aagored 

badly of the txtfinefs. Having eirmifted all the meanl 

<4 pe tfu i (ion, icritated at fo obftinate and unreafona-

ble a refufal, tjiry refolved, ia concert with the com.

ai(C>>i>er«f the Extensive Dircti<>ry at ihe faid admi.

»ii) ration, to order the doors to be forced open. 

Oat of the kaaaera appointed to guard the effeAs of

tkt Ahbey wat ordered to execute the relo'utioni and

while he waa performing hit duty a fen-ant of ihe Ab-

 ey caiae with the keys in his hand, and the veil of

tn« a»)fttry appvnacbej the moment of being torn.

TV« tprir* often, the cnnvnuQkuien enter, no living

^ j'-f. flrikea -»cir ft^ht s they C»ft their eyes on a lit-

ttr ol half rxten draw j on tkut infected llrav», which

tlie vilert of bratea would have aHtiorred, there waa a

fack which appeared U contain fom<rhing; thry llir

^hout tha moiiftrous and naui'eoui heap i the lack
mnvcsj every one (Imdders! Oh, Heavtn I what an
t&eTrvt IgKt for outraged hantanrty I Tire \inforiu-
natt Jady ia difcamred (lowed and oraMimrd down in
Ihat torrid receptacle, leli to her Ute by thrfe ftmala

bubariana naked, and imnierfcd in fcewd eittremental
It MM difficult to rccognice tke unfortuuare »s a being
of tt« jlnman fpeciea ; having ma<W her riife kcr luad

toexatniate *»er, and certify «h« Qate ftic wat in, the 
«iewat>f her exhibited a baman crelture, drad- 
by a long captivity, by her ejctFnve K»rm«nt> 

the difgaft of Jife. The fir ft 6 a« of (eofibility 
give waa, to complain of rkc c*M. The under- 

hoUg obfervtd that they oafne to deliver kcr,
tHat flia o\i(ikl to make herfelf eafy, that DM would
imm«fliite)y be raftored to her  rititne late, her fenfca
ftetned to revive. She begged r* be conveyed to het
relation,, adding that fhe wsa the youngtft of tkt fa«
»'ly. and that fhe had a brother who wai a friar at
Louvaifl. W« ptooiifcil to comply with her reqoerV.
Baton »feerwardt tnttrrogated refpecting the caale and _ .. m .. . .. _ ... _.. .._. . , > .   «,     , - . « .

ktnttKof herc*p4vity, (he anlwered that it had lefUd thefcf caflx by buying Into IhlTurlcli tn«« by enteoPg irotta tty Santhonai, «cc.  tlt.a copdnQ hat b«eu e 

' «qd. tkat it waa tko Abbt Boyoeffa anJ ifttt tUa Tubfcnptton. Tuit m»y b* '(rtie, an'd vtbtt amincd and he acquitted. His Jtiendftiip aad pi

fitft

The fubfcription to the new loan went on at ihe 
Bank yeftefflaV ' with profpe'rous nptdiiy. It is nx 
wohdetful, afjef ch« alarm given Vy Mr, Pittt <}f re. 
>{oiVt%a, arrd cOmputflohs, tkat a. voluntarv loaa, 
holdingt>at a bortns of it or ii per c^nfr^ncT giving

t)efeatT>f lleld.rnarfhkl Alvlnzy, which mud have b-*n 
<ut a w«<ry d«tfi(V'e natrfre indeed, rb have enabled ihe 
French general K>ln'*rch i/rriflterftpteaiy, to the at:adc 
of the Atiltfrtft arftiy, trfc tO-tipeVation of whrch it 
W«J the gvand ohjeft rf the Beld-marfhal' to %gh. 
'tain. : ' '

Kuorraparte*! ac^rnrnt has hot yet be>n puWifted. 
The above U trom Beithie^r, whufe details have, oh 
eveVy -oecafion, b^n fourd v> be written with touch 
attention to accnraci and rrlith.

f Otn tht RhVneMt is (lateVi, fhfat dh the rilglit of
 the-iflth ult. a'Anatf Vctltin took place at Kehl, trre
 patiiculata of silica wctt n<5t knbwn when the at- 
count Wai <ro*el.

The ctfpiarc df Mantua was reported ft Part* on 
t!i« j h InH. rnii the runioer dbtalned no credit. R»eh 
B Jompartc'i gatcnnading difpatch did not vet tor* tt>_ 
^romiW tlie fall ot^ Uiat Important place at fo early a 
pjliod,

G'iv«rriiftent wtj underftarid, TJc4ivcd fome advictJb 
from h*d IMalrhrfbury luft night.

V«rterd«y adVtcea were received a^ lord Grenville*i 
nmce of the nrHval-at fortfmotit'h of the rnarquh df 
Jutf and hit (u4tt, *cc<imrUnied hy My. Murray, lath 
conful-genrra! in Spain, Irons Portugal. Hi* lord Drip 
is txp-cKd in town ihit day..-  *'.

are n(formed, tha't general RochAmbeau is ap 
pointed by the Directory ol France, to the chief

*o Mfc public fnll Arte rhoh'thl" to preViri their de". roititary command in the »/land of St,, Domitoeo, in

'ubfcfiption, ihould* ta- the room of ^aathonax
pofit of 20 per1 cent. 6r\ tile fubfcfiptton and hia aATo^iatei, whole
pOIll Ul ZO per CCnt. On UlC lUUlvripllUn, IIIUUIU I** Ml* .vwui w» ^«MMIW«.««. »ANA Ml* .wll^fVWI, miuvv

pidly fill, and yet *e fee Aitfome katugfriia on the Forrnct and latter adminiArauona bav« bean disgraceful
^o humanity and the righta of naiiom. Coming di- 
re^ly from Fnukce, he will bear the . iefitioaic .dtten- 
minatign of the Executive Directory, aa U, refpefh

ardent patriotiftn, difrnterefVed Royalty, and generous 
fpirit ofthemonied men I Not one lyllfbU iafaid of 
all rtrtVnagliihccnt rrbmires 6T the mjinitlcrall nretnaghincent rrbmiies ot the ttynilitr endina in mmatigri ot tue »U<

« loin, b^ which the public are to. tr^nk tWnvUiTvea ptatral vtffejsf and

tjahnfrt 'by ptyiaf i »fj>o> rt«. for tty I'rjqnie/'wIiKh l«»ro( whether the M

But, fay the.
.,. 

Vof Wri K»i, 'It

from hia conduct we 'fltell (boa 
ordera" under which tJb«' IPC«C

piracict in ih« Wen.todies have been committed,
were tiirccl from France.

bargain, becatife mbiiied Hi in could m'iite rnor*C|f .Ce'nera.1 RocliarAheau wai lately lent t* France.
.L_A!^ _^^i1t l__. L.__.k^. ^.'l^.L_ VL i ^ >L/'J^ '. m. _.A' L1_ !._ '.._'?.»& ^ mf\t^M laW< O._»l.«i_ A w it.« •— Vt tm f*s\f*Anfl W*4 W&^t .
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tiality for the United Stiffs are well known, and we 
ma\ hope from his almimllration a ccfljtion of the 
fp:> iations on our cjm.ncrce, »nd reltituiion for pad 
feiz'rei.

In » Paris paper of N'iv ; 14, we fea the fallowing 
article*, corroaonthe t>f an Opinion, that the orJeri of 
the Executive Direc"bry rtfp«4lmg neutrad, is .en. 
f reed in Europe, is well as the Wetl-Indiea: " A 
Mirle.llct privateer has captured and carried into 
Ma'act, an Anuviran vrliel, laden with codfifr, 
touod to an cncm/s port."

February o,. 
E*tra.1 af a Itttir frtn Mr BayfrJ, American a£mt in

L •*»t v, to a f :xt/rna* tf tbit tmun 
• " Yonr letter cf the 3d Augufl luft is before me. 
In answer I h.ive the pleaiurc to inform you, that an 
authentic copy of the proceedings of the vice-admi 
ralty court of Bermuda, in your rife, was received 
on the qth of Febru.vy laft, this is the only paper that 
in rh.c nrlt iulbmce is necdUry, or Uu^£an be uled 
in the hearing of ths eaule. When the bufinefs has 
been iuhmitted to the courts cf aprea! they will pro- 

, nounte, whether any or what further proof will be 
required. On the receipt of the above documents, 
procels ilTued again It (he captors to compel their ap 
pearance to the ca^fe. This was fent out to be fcrved 
on them in Kcrmudu, but has not yet been retur ed. 
On iu return the captors will appear, or be rut in 
contempt, u it is called in the diileft cf Dolors 

  Commons, »fter which the caufe will be brought to 
«n iflut without dcliy.

" Ai M the bufinefs being bnjght immediately 
befoie tbe commil&nners appointed under the fsventh 
article of the late treaty between the United States 
and Great Briain. it is a matter I h-ivc sjiuch at heart, 
and (hall do all in mjr power to efied. It wanld fc   
cure to our citizens full, impartuland fpcedy juftice. 
It would be honourable, conciliatory, and really ad. 
vjntajeourT6-Great-Bri:ain were1 fceto ccmf-nt to it. 
Nevenhelefs, 1 fur it wilMnvt many and weighty 
obtUcles to overcome fhould it preve fuccefsful, is it 

_ fceras very doubtful whether fuch a thing was ever 
contemplated in framing the treaty. The e"m;nilH- 
oners, however, will decide, and while 1 have the 
fulled confidence in their difppfition to do juftice, I 
am not ^cfs pcrfuadcd of their ptfiotilm and their 
/ympttiiv with luch of our fellow-citizens, as have 
luffeml By the fpjliaibni jf Bntifh cruiferi."

The French trooj were almoft entirely withdrawn to be acquainted with the ft at u re, comt from Holland. A a late hour we received fome »   ''<  » «»' «  « -   '  ->-   * 
Leyden papers thy do not appear to contain any 
thing material. VV (hall give, however, fome (elec 
tions from them tomorrow.

Tranflated foithe DAILY ADrERtist*. 
' LIBERTY. EQUALITY.

In the ntnvof the French republic. 
Extract from the rfifter of the deliberation) of the

gocd-
tyiKtm

Caw. lift Nivos, in the Jth year 
, 1 the French republic, one and

N E W . Y 0 R K, W/-KOT; 10 .

The fhi? Three Friends, captain Sherry, arrived 
yeiUrdiy from AmitcrJam ; failed Iron the Tuet on 
tlie i J.h December. .

Bv captain She>ry we arc informed, that on the 
j8tn Nirembrr, thtpfohib'tirn of the importation of 

_Wcii.liidu prgdusc Jfjam EpgUnd WM again taken
if.

Rice w.i; fro-n 54 to e.3s. atd thought falling. 
It was! lid, that the cmprefs of all the Rjffits, the 

grcu CATUAKIMI was dead.
NT exocctation of peace it was feared that the 

negotiation at Paris would (all through
Prance having (hut the Bncitti out of almnft all the 

European ports, it w»j expected (hat they w AI d ex 
tend tl ia cbjett alio B the porta of Hamburg and 
Brxmcn.

The owners t>f the Three Friends favoured us witk 
papers of December t, which contain froe important 
articles, of which the fo'lowmg U a liafly abihatt 

A Vienna account uf N <vcmber 16, ftys, the
.Aut'.rians had bfxn beaten in Ittl) with great I' fa,
.but that another campaign, wu fixed i 40,000 errata
l.au lecn cn,af cJ, and i: was expected an army of
430,003 wnuld be en bodied early, as the emperor

.would never fuffirr try republics to be eflablifhed isi
.JU'K under the prxeltmn of the French.

Li'.tle was ftid at Vienna <H» tht (urijefl of peace. 
At the firlt bombardment,of K.ahl, about the loth 

N)rem^er, the Autiriana loft 3,000 killtd, tnd that 
it wit fuppoftd, if the French held out 6 weeks of 
£5.000 belief ing Auftritns, one quarter at lealk wiold 
be killed No later account appears on this fubjeft.

In the National Convention at the Hague, Nov. 
jfl, debate wta had on the fubjeft of tht new con- 

jftirutioti, when many petitions were prcfented, of 
'which 144 were Irnm Aoilttrdaci, requeuing that in 
the formation ftf the fcven provinces into a republic, 
tliere might be. uni'yr and indiffihiiitv, to lupport 
which prinriplej thry woutd expend rnelr lives and 
fortunes. , ,

~( The teported plan dij not rxprefs the principle of 
untty and indwifibility, a c*ebate therefore enfued (tf. 
tcr the petJU' ns wt re-read) in which there wai n.uch 
warmth, whether they would proceed to dtbate it as 
tlic btfu of their eontliiut'nn, or have a otw report 
brought in; finally, November 29, on the tppeal no. 
aji.nl, it v»as decided u> proceed oo the {.rcCcm report,

i tO JJ.

Fitriitrj 1 1.
From A MSI IKDAM.

tuition ot a man, before they can 
writings. But for the fatisfaQion of thofe whofe 
riaturtd rtiriofity may be excited, I will 
fo far M to tell them who I *m ml t for I _. .  
incident in my IHc which appears btnicularhT I 
ing, even to rayfeif. '

1 have never heard of any ominous dream, Or 
mo(her during her pregnancy, nor, of any

•a- ... . attending my oirtcT.' After playing awtv » commimoner, del, tied by the trench govcrnmcct undittingui!hed by any whimfical Jroljfit ",' 
to tbe windward Band,. the ufual time «ichool , where if 1 SedL  

at all remarkable, it wai by more than otdkarv .t, tion to my ftudui. 7 ittea -
  . - Having been unable to furnifli »ny charaeWn- 

After reading tht verbal procefs of the capture of trail in my difpofr.ion, I would willingly funnU u 
the brig Sufan and .'ollf of New. York, Abeel, maf- deleft by panting cut fome of thofe perfonaf ice r 
ter, captured . n the ;th of thii month, by the French rities in which my predecvfl'.rs have fo nUniM-' 
privateer La FileuiV Jafa Vaiet, matter, figncd by abounded} but h.rc too I muB defpair ol fur t 
the faid captain , for it j, my misfortune to have a pl.iCognom, 3£j

Alter reading the -roceedinga of the juOice of peace rcmatkably long ot fh rt 5 nor will the ureo 
at Port-dc-Pnx, ahoi the ftid prite, flerni.efs of my brow, nor decripitade of my "

The papen of thefaid brig, c-.nfilt.ing of a regifter, diliinguilh me Irom the relt of mankind 
delivered at New-Y-ik on the 23d Ma>, 1794, a lea " . . .     
letter of the id Dcemtx-r, 1796, and a wanileit o( 
cargo of the 14 h Deembcr, 1796.

The affidavit 01 fc-eral paiTcogcrs on board the faid 
brig,

A vaft quantity of leters in the French and Bnglifh 
languages, directed to divers perfons in the ports of 
the ifland of Jamaica, md in ports o» the ifland of 
St. Domingo, which are in an open rebellion againfl 
their own government, uadcr the protection « '.' Great- 
Britain, ;

ConGdering that fjom the papers above mentioned, 
it is unexceptiouabl| proved that the faid brig was 
txMind to Jamaica, ,

That the reloluiiop of the Executive Direelorv of 
the I4ih Mcltdor 1ft, orders tlut all the fhips'bc- 
longing to the repul ic and the piivatecrs, are to tft 
towards the Americi i vtflels in the lame manner us 
they permit tke Briiil i u art towards them,

That it is notorio is ih« (he agents of the Britifh 
government, in the Veil-Indies, do not reipeil any 
neutral Bag, which Notoriety is lengthened by afii- 
davits taken and deputed at the fecretary-general's 
office.

That after the officij notification rf the ftid decree 
cf the Executive Dinclory, and aftrr the cerairty 
of the conduftof the Britifh in the Well Indies, to- 
wtrds the neutral vc(T<,!s, the commifG..n decreed on 
the 1 8th inllam. that till neutral veffjl.i going tour 
coming, from Bntifh ports (hall be good pnzvs,

The commifGoo has decreed and di-th decre-, that 
the Sufan and Polly of Nrw-Yotk. A.Teel, mailer, 
captured on thr 5.11 infltnt, by the privateer La 
Fileufe, Jean Vtiet, mtfter, »s a go.U prize, t> well 
ai her cargo, and it! belonging^ her, and th« tire 
vh>\e (hall be fold lor the benefit of the capt'.n.

I am well awar?, that by thus difclaitr.irg ntrr 
thing like fingulaiity. I am at the fame time, rennone 
ing, with the fuperfi itl part of n.y readers, all w " 
tenfjons to geniui. For I know many peifoni «,Bo 
will never aljowa- man to p-.ffefi uncomrocn ttlenu 
unlels nature h«l marked him with fome perfonsl de' 
formity, or, he 4iftingui(hcd himfelf By forae uesc'. 
countable obliquty ol temper And,, indeed, »» 
friend Cimilto, vho ha; a wonder'ii! inc iosiion to be 
thought an oratdr, c»rriei thii \*h\n fo far, that he 
has learned to Hitter toUrably well, bectufe ht hu 
rtad th-i Demothcnes hid sn impcJi.-nent in hu 
fpecch, anJ ufkn'hoalU th»t he hu Irtquently breoght 
Mmirlf to the b:; nk cf ruin It the gatting table 
merely that he n.>) be tKmight to refemble tht cele! 
brated leader ol rte oppcfi:i,)n in parliament. So de 
voted is CimiUoto pr-'fi'grcmi.ll obfervitioes, that 
he rever fees a nan who Is uncnmmonly ugly or dc- 
formed, but he immediately f-.ts hiri do»n M « mia 
of und-abrtd f.t'.at. and COnCciveVan JnRantsneoM 
predelidhnn fcr him. As we were, the other dir, 
converting in the Itreet I obferved thit the attention of 
Camillo was poweifuVy aif^flcd by the countenance cf 
a man who was palling j on ex minatioo we found i 
great irregularitr 01 frehrsd, which my friend de. 
dared, according to Lmter, and Ms own obfmati- 
on, was an uncq:tvocal rrurk of (X'laordioary genial. 
Siut upon conlultiiig a gentleman of the faculty, wao 
was well acquainted w.th the ftringer, Vve weit in- 
formed, that he owed his marks of grD:a> to an acci 
dental blow whuh he received in t ri.it, and that dx 
imprelBun which caufed him to IT taken fora man d 
uncommon Itrepgth of mind, had fflide him an icM. 

But «t I have r.ore ol liie/e pTe|tfft(Cng Bngu!«h- 
ties to boaft, 1 ft»U rot attempt toaiiore the public b; 
holding out talk fi»n*l.« of geniui, le*ft fonc of

therefore all perfons to whom the care of the veflel ard readers, founding their opinion OB thefe peculiarities,
cargo is traded (hill deliver them up to the ctpior. and raifirg their expeOatir-ni in prr portion to the in*.

This decree (hall be notified to the captain of the gu'ariiies uf nature, flu>u!d, in the event, be egiegi-
faid brig, and for the full rxtcuti n hereof, the captor ouny difaprotut'd*. I am atfo confident, that the«..!! __ .. ___I L-f___ .. L _ :. _ L • . . r — _' .!—__. t ..(hall prwced before whvm it may be right. 

Signed o» the regiUrr,
; SANTHOMAX, Prcfldent. 
j RAIMOND, Commiflioner.

PASCAL, Set'y General. 
A true copy,

Pafral, fecretary.general 
of the commitLon.

PHILADELPHIA, Ftbrmvy 22.
We are favoured by i member of congrefs with the 

following important extract of a letter, dated
" Danville, Kentucky, Jan. 30. 

" Oar peace witft the Indians is likely to be of 
(hort duration- The Indians and white people'h-ve 
already been killing one another. The difpute firft 
begin by the Indiani plundering three \v.iggo;u load 
ed, palling from Knaxvillc to Cumberland. Since 
that time, two men living in Pnwell'i Vale, murdered 
two Indians who were hunting on the wilJcrnels roaJ, 
and plundered their camp. This day we hear the In 
dians hive killed colonel Daniel Boonc, his (op and 
foB-in-'aw, when out viewing lands on Rcd-rivrr. 
This bi tcr report wonts confirmation, though it comes
pretty dirccl.

We are happy lo find thtt a con fid
oar unfortunate fellow-citizens returned
Algien, have provided employment
a id (hipped on txiird d : ffrrenr coiward bound veffcls.
Four martnen failed in the Ihlp J.>hn, a
since, fur Amfle'd>m: in this number.

"  " """ at their lollies 'r tniblrs i fcr tmiatile at (hry art,
,r,K'..««?.. «r m*y fen>etimc§ be letrayeJ into one, anJ cfc
rn2 -I."" from """ *^ 'he rf,her. A,,d^, Ih,,e fole«nly pro: .or ,h .ifc».«. r,r!l.!!!j&fc,!:rt,ir!ii.tr!!,i!.1.

n to my 
ir 
will_be

Kpa,it.
, . pv *r» directed

concealmen( ol n.y private hillory will not Le oithotl 
ilt udvaot4£es. For there is a pitaGng txpecltiion, tp 
anxious anticipation attending cur.tfity which is ft; 
frwn difagrceab!e.

Befidej, the flmole exclamation nf  ' I wonder whi 
this Inlpcclor is.'" may .often fill op thofe liftlefs 
chafms, which frequently occur in converfation, where 
every, perfon, as a p> int of toHteneff, keeps' at a rt- 
IjtCtful diliance ft m every fubjert which might re 
quire the flighted ex rti..n of the irind.

Havti'g I'IK< thus much of myfeif, I ftt'l nnw five 
fimc account ot Die work. It is my intei ti n t > [-J*i- 
lifli a number o» the Ir.fpcctor every we-.k, f'rike 
troufuncnt, vd I wrold fondly hopr, in pmvrjmm 4 
tlie (ow.i. And I here reltgtouOy declare, once foe 
all, (hat cothing perf.mal (hull tvcr find a flare in ftf 
publication, nor a.fcntiment te expnffrd which would 
fh: ck the m< ft chtl.e and delicate KnfiKility. To tbii 
point 1 fh»U be pi.ticularK attentive, *t I fh'll fed 
mylelf nr.uch yraiil.ed by the a-probaiif n o! the fair 
fcx, to wli-fc enteiraimnent I (hall devi.te a lull pro* 
t>o .bn o> m/ wrrk; t-ut Oi-niid tht ladies ever give 
nc dccilion I (hill tske the innocent hbertt of tt* 
tempting to divert th«m, »s I eerttinly fliali tnyfelf, 
at (heir lollies 'r tniblrs i fcr amiatile at thry art, ihry

cht'j?' 
pronllto

...... -   -T ,  -.-, ih« '
fhall fp^re no viec hec^ule it ii the dittingmfhing chi- 

frw^Tv' J*<ler '"'c ot any perf'«n nhatevar, nor (hall the nime 
-_l! *"' ln X n" n ftield lolly fr^m the fhafi» of ridicule. 

not a«M, ace tbe fubjecla ol m/fellow, who had been in dwry amongA the Barbsri. '" *nd /f7'/' lnd aus, »c» more then 12 r"«. anima-verli r >.
lh« multip'icity of. publications of this kind,

March 2.
Orl

the nectff-ry famcnefs of lul>j fls, will render it im- 
poffible to atoid, in for.e calet, the feme (entineru 
*^A almoft the fame excrcflions, which art to be feood

,,. Amfterdam 5,7 days from the 
)and. Captain Miller Krim;s accoun's from Amfter- 
dam about th< ieth of Dwemher: He Bates, that 
at hit Jtptrtue no late intelig^nce was received frooi
 the armies «n the continent thtt the prnfpicli of 
ptare were confidered as very unpromiCnf^-thit he 
landed tirEiiglim'pilot «t Dover, on the »4(h Dwem-
 ber, who informed him, hf, among others, had r«. 
ceived ordori to proceed to RuOia, to take charge of * 
fleet of Men of waf bound from (hence to England-. 
Uw de«th of the empreft was reported difcontent* 
prevailed in Hollan') and it waj reported the king of 
Prulfia had rvinced a difpfition for interfering again 
it their political cooccraa.

Ihe tltaiely and ««ive exertion* of the citizens it WM 
happily extinguifht-d, without much damage. It ia 
fuppgfed to have been defigncdly fet on fire.
^ Poir »he MARYLAND GAZETTE.

The INSPKCrOR, No. |, 
fhm £amMras IttSPlXFT. Hot. E»>II, 

IT has become fo eufromary to introduce every M. 
tJoffical work to the public by a real, or fiflitigiu d»(- 
play of the amceflors. fortusie, perfon »ndq«ali!c»tirna 
of the author, that I am apprthenfive 1 m«l| 
with prVfurnptkjn for iftrnjpiing to deviate. 
1 ftaM nf ' '

Fjrthe MAR

fiir.ly prime, 
'

wl 
wei 

\{-< ' ,rm was grace
J'.efh3pellk<;.Vani
Y«t (hoiigh the Tair
Mo dying lover will
Mo tender paflbn e
ffooe to delpi fe » *n
W(th haflghiy pride
A'ike fhe treated cv
No word wtotpoke
Exrept 'twas flatter
And if her heart h;
IJosrt .ike ihi» wo
Firm in her pride t

'Her lover* all have
Now p!eafi'i<g fmilt
And lurrow'd wrir

Toor loft BJinda !
And fpendi her lit<
She wifhcs o'er hei

1 To (bine again ;he
AnJ ti reward f >n
But ah \ how fooli

^Sh: RJW mull pafs
Thl juft rewarJ ol

TUR
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Te4. S/
II in the courfe of this publication I fhall be abl< 

to furniflt the town with a portion of rational eater, 
( inmeot, 1 IhtJ) got regret the labour it may coft me. 
Fjr fiiuated at we art, we can «xreA no anmfemtnt 
but whtt originates with the citixeni themfel»esi md 
however generous hofpitaliiy and fatltwdid entertilo- 
menu may lead to hartnonitc focitry, >et, fnm th» 
unif.)imity which neceflarily prevail*, they muft «t 
length loft their rclilh and Income unlntereftint;.

I( is with a hope of contributing, in fomt Bietfurt. 
to diyerfify the «nterttinm«ot, that I have adorned the 
o«e« «f Infpeclor. And as mv fitatuon In life re-

' p 
1

«w«y.

HBRE is 
South ri*i 

an half h« 
without an 

to. prove
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I hoo' t»re*!»e communications, which will add 
? Tto my work, and render my talk leTs labo. 

p4 *r» direfted to the Infpeflor, and left it the
, vill.be properly attended to. '' . .
- . ' ' Wl**0*

Fjrthe MARYLAND "GAZETTE. 
-   TH» 6lD AfJf/D. ' ' . ' 
fitly prime, when youthful Waut^glowj, 

ftind/j ^h««ki *<re Hke the (ull bloy rofe ; 
(., < ,rm wai graceful,' arid her mind ferene, 
; e tope 'i^S- Vanus, Love,'* all pow'»ful queen s 
if though khe Tair one all thefe crmrmi poflef»'d» 

Mo dying lover with her frrtile* wa* bleli'd f 
Ho tender paHbn e'er her heart could move, 
frooe to deipile' and negligent of love. 
W(ih haOghty pride and arrogant difdain, 
A'ile (he treated tVry am'rous fw^in i 
Mo word was tpoken which (he deign'd to hear, 
Ei:ept'twM flattery, which (he held mod dear » 
And if her heart had been to love inclin'J, 
Ho art .ike thi* would gain up >n her miod } 
Firm in her pride no counlhip to receive,

'Her lover* alfhave ta'en their farewell leave. 
Now plwfing fmile* have vamfh'd from her lace, 
And lurrow'd writiltlei quifc ufurp'd their place. 

'Poor loft BJinda ! now hvr late bemoan*, 
And fpendi her life in folitary groan*; 
She wifhw o'er her former youth to pafs,

' To (bine again .he blooming be^a-.eoui laft, 
AnJ to reward f >mt gen'r >u* dying fwiin,

' But ah ! how foolifh are her thaaghu, and vain ;
^Sh: OJ* mull paf» her life with tort'ring pain.

' Thljuft rewarJ of all her proud difdcin.

\ To be SOLD,
/"\N Saiurday next, at the houfe of the r-vrrend 
(J R. HIGIHMTHOM. HOUSEHOLD FURNI- 
TURB eonftiliin o( a variety of artclei. Sale to be- 
flat; 10 i

87 virtue of a decfce of th 
the lubfcriber will SELL, 
TION, on Tuefrtay the fo 
next, at iz o'clock, A. M.

A TRACT of LAND, ca! 
in Prince-George'* coun 

HuMfHaBY BILTJ thii trad"

. A-.
Court of Chancery /TT^HIS is to gi«« notice, that the fubfcriber ii'tthcU 
at PUBLIC AUC- J. to petiti .n the next Prince George'* ci.ui.tjr
eenth day of Much 
the prcniifrt,

the property of Mr. 
by cllimatiun

eight hundred acre*, but will f 
(bund to contain more. A pli 
prepared, and it will, if nrci 
two or more tenement!. This 
forefl of Prince-George'j col 
Church ; it ii diflant about fev

obably on a furvey be 
of the land will be 

fary, be divided into 
Und if fltuated in the 
ity, near the lirick
n K\i1e* from Ouecn- 

i. j i . '^".-Anne, five from Upper-Marlbor ugh, and eleven from 
the ci'jr of Wafhington j it Ijr nearly in a fquarc, i* 
ixtremely level, and the foil * of the Srft quality, 
well a'apted for the cultlvjtroi of tobacco, Indian 
con', and fmall grain j there ) a cnnfiderahle quan 
tity of meadfiw ground, and a^fficicncy of timber ; 
tlie improvement^ art valuable] confining of a coin- 
firtable dwelling. houle, with (lit houfo, and leveral 
tobacco houfei, and other budding;, fuitahle tor a 
plantation, and there ore on ont extremity of the land 
a fmallcr dwelling, with out loufei. A more parti 
cular defcription i* not dcemjd .fltcefTiry, a* thofe 
who are inclined to purchafe Ihii valiiabU eltat«, or 
any part of it, will have an opportuniiy . of viewing U 
before the fale. The termn ct falc ar« »J follow : the 
f urchafer or purchafer* ot tie whole or ot any parcel 
muft give bond.k with approred feciirity, to tha tub- 
fcriber, a* truftcvi for paying one ha.f the purlrufe 
money, with intereft. within nine mnnrh!1 , and the 
rcfidue within fifteen, month* from the time of fale ; 
and on (he ratification of the Tale by the chancello: , 
and on the payment ol the punhafe money, the right, 
title, interelt, and eftate of .the l*id Humphrey B<*lr, 
and of the mortgagee*, wiii b« ctravryed a* dirctUd 
by the decree. .     - 

WILLIANf! KILTV, f ruftte. 
February », 1797.

-*.._... For SAL E,
Tb &e HIGHEST BIDDER, on Thurfday the 

i day of April nrxr, nn (he premiles. 
, (iiMctire- having hid out 3}! acre* of land

lots
^ ma nui 3J1 acre* or iana f~T~*
at anJ adjoining ihc place I

. _ _- _ . ..f .U . UltDI AD Jk -
_ into Iwt.uy

fttiid and known by t:.e name of the POPLAR 
IPRINQS, in the upp-r part ol Aanc-A-undcl coua- 
if, ike turnpike road leading from Baltimore to 
jr'r«4enck-fown running through the ftul land, ten 
JMsereMd on each fide thereo-, containing (rum 10 
to lj urea each. A* upwards ol two thirl* of thii 
I<tiJ U well wooded, each lot will have a proportion f 
rhtre are fevtral Bne fpringi and I'.rsami running 
through it, and it* central fituati.-n between the city 
of Baltimore and Predericn-town m«k«i it an eligible 
y'icf for improvement, and i* at thii time a very puh- 
hc place i fome fine meadow may be nude on fever«1 of 
thore liti,'aod convenient place* torercttingdiUillerici. 
Tht healthy Gtuarion of ihii placr, and many local 
idtrimagei it poffcflli, render* it unnecrlTiry to give 
i more particular defcripiion at thii time. Plot* of 
fee whole may be Teen at the P.iplar Spring*. The 
(ile will commfn^e at is o'cljck, and the terms made 
tnown fwhich will be advanugeuut) and attendance 
Jiveo, by

"""' SAMUEL GODMAN. 
M»reh l, 1797.

* f\ *

Papers Loft.

LOST laft week, a BUNDLE of PAPERS, 
chiefly conlifting of d«cU, amonj them arc fe. 

veul' executed lor JACOB PATTIRIOX, and othen, in 
thii county. They were loll either in thii city, or 
wnliin two niletoi it. on the Baltimore road ; they can 
be of BO ufe to any perfon but the fubfcribtr, who wilt 
|ii: a gcneroua rewaid to the finder, on delivery of 
the papcri to him at captain TNOMAI'I in Annapolit.

R. COVER. 
•Match: 1, 1797.

In CHANCERY. February x:, 1797.
' Cent I, aifmrn^Jfratffr ' 

if Attbofij Bacta,
VI

. iorli.mntt etbtrf j.^-,.  --,..--...--- 
i itOHUAM CARLE, lite of Cy -'o  Anne * county, 
dcveafed, part ol which elUte L> laid tu have been de- 
»iftd to 'IJHOMA* EARH, «vh i Kridei oni ol the date ; 
it ii, on rn'ition of the co,nplaiuant, jjjuilgcd and or- 
iu.cd, tluijje caufc a copy of thit order to h« in- 
(««<il in the Maryland Gixetre, at feaft three time* 
fxceutvely before the end ol March rett, M the in-

In purfuance of a decree of the Hitjh Cour^ of Chan 
cery of thiiSute, will be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, on the fourth Monday in March next, 
at the h;ufc of JOIIAH B.GftixtiALL, in Chap, 
tico,

HE fcvrn' follow ing tra?» «r parce!« oi" LAND, 
late the property of fowHSlHD EOEM, de 
an d lying in Stint- Mir/i county, viz. PAar- 

thrce feparate partt ol BASHFOILD MAHO», 
part thereof on the river Wiciomico, tne refldue c?r..- 
mand* a view of Patowrrack river, and not more than 
one mile from navigttion, in the whole contiinin;; 
upward* o' 1000 acrei i Cot E'» ADVENTURE, part of 
NIAIE'I LOT RnuavrvtD, *nd WOLP HoLf»;xn 
th:a traft i* an elegant brick dwelling.h»ufe; thefe 
landi are hindfomely and well nrprovcH, m'ft of 
them of excellent quality, and will lent, or m.iy be- 
cultivated, to great profit and adximagc. They \riH 
be fold on the following term*: Tlie purchafet to give 
b^nd, with fecurity, to piy one half the purclial'e 
money, and inrerert, within one year from the lime 
of fale, and the refidue of the principtl, and inttrell 
t her eon. within two yean Iron the time of file, ta 
be ratified and approved by tht chancellor | and con- 
veyancei, in fee-bmple, tor the faid property, lor all 
the eltate, right, title and intereU. in (jld lani'.i, 
which wai in Townfend Edtn, and now in 
Eden, an infant, which hath dclceodtd to him 
Townfend Eden hit father, will be made to 
fpeelive purchafeis, on piymantoj the pure Ufe mo- 
ney, and not belore. A more particular tfclcnpti'm 
of the fevc-ral laqdi, with theii refpef>ive advantign 
and IrtcUmbrances, will be detailed at the t me and 
p'ace of fait. They will admit! of divifuB imofmall 
o>mp«A farmi, and will be cliVlded and laid riff (6 
fuit purchafer*. Th< funftribor will fhevv the faid 
lindi, at any thne, to any perf»n difrx.k-d to become

. / . . il in • 4 :
a purchaft r. .

R!Crt.\RD BOND. Truftee
for fale of Uid Und*. 

February »4. 1797. ^.;; ' , "' "^" .

Annapolit, isth Ftbroary, 1797'   
OFFER for SALE my PLANTATION, near 

_ thiieity, itbcnt4in» tv*o hundred and thirty (evert 
a rris about one halt thereof in wood t ii buMett on 
the Severn river, and is fituate between 'two and thire 
tnilti (r^m thi*-citv. 1 here are (eVrral very betuttlul 
fituaiionl and pr Tiefli, commanding a vuw of tf^T 
rivrr and bay. The improvement* arc, an pvcrlier'* 
loufe, a.k'nehen, andI -fc ru»w lr*ii>ed burn. It >>. * 
alfi'f«ver«l fpringi ol'txcejljuji .water. .PvfUlfiott nuiy 
be had iiniuediaiclv. ' .

HE^RY R1DGELY,

court for a commiifion tn mark and b und a tract of 
land called PHIVENTIOM ENLARGED, lying inPrinc«w 

id CHELSEA, l)ing George'* County, according to an acl ot aflembly ii 
tech cafea made and provided .' : "-.

 THOMAS O,-ADDISON.
February 9, 1797.. . .   

__ . j____ L> - _ __,__'_, 1———-———— '^———L

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in tire P. ft-Of- 
fice at Chaptico, if not tiken up by the firft d^y of 
April next, they will be ftnt 10 the Genewl P-ll- 
Ofiic- as dead letter*. - -   '   -

GAPT. DEOd. COVlNGTON, Maryland, Pa. 
tutent liver. . 

Mr. JoOph Micccrrey, merchant, Pig Point, Pa*
tuxcnt rivtr,.Mai^-Und.. i 

Mr.<:icm«ut Nornu, St. Mary'* county. 
John BlackUone, Eld; St. Mary'* com ty, Maryland. 
J'.leph Spring, Elq; ratuxent river, Maryland. 
Mn. Mill*, nc^r the Four Mile Run, St. Mary'a

.county. .     .       . 
Mr. S*ml. L Smith, merchant* Pig Point, Patuxent 

river, Maryland. . ....
Rev. Francii Walker, St. Mary'i county, Chaptico,

St. Andrew'* G!«be. 
Mrt. Wheetlcy. S^t. MaryS county.

CAMri to. the lublcntxr'i plintition, in Prince-^ 
Geirge's county,   black and .whke BULL, 

about three yrirj old, and a black HEITER, ol the 
I .line af,e, ueither-ei' ihem marked. The owner i* de 
li re J  Q come and prove, property, pay charge*, and 
take them a.vay. '

.. BACCARA MAGRUDER. 
January jr. 1797. .w

For S A L E, ..
1T\vb tvikely Young NEGRO Wd- 

MEN, who have been brought up 
houfe, che a good Cook, 

and Ironcr, the other a 
good Wa (her and Ironer. Inquire 
 .u the Printing- Office.

in The 
WaOicr

Eight Dollars Rewafd.

RAN away, on Wea»el»ay the itfth January, 
I rum the (ubfcribtr, living in Anne-Arundel 

county, ne^r BCITQ'J Pvint watehoufc, on South r.ver; 
a. negro wr-m«n named MOLL, fit: lect fix or eight 
iucKc* high, about thirty-three years of age, of a yel- 
lowifti ccimpiexioo j. tttc cirried wiUi her a dark ea^ 
licj K" Wll i * light calico jacket, a green cotton dine*; 
a red quilted pe.ucoat, a white corded dimity ditto, 
a country cloth 4ittp» with funJiy other cloatha un< 
known : (He hai attcr.Jed the jf nnapo}U   market foF 
t vo jrejri palt^ auj illb the McUiodiil meeting', and 
ai the quarterly mrciing* near White Hall i fitttntf 
b: hvtKHjrtd «i.h her ion, who major Snowden lately 
b.ught of Mr*. Margaret Srrith, on White Hall.. 
The ah.we reward will be paid, if (he ii lodjed in any 
gio , f> that me owner may get her again, and rea- 
fut»-b!c <.h«rutj ;(' brought home.

THOMAS PINDLB. ;, 
N. B. AH pctfoni ire fqrbid h«rb 'urirj or carry. 

in« rJr'Uid titf^.i.'. wbm.tn at their peril.

u,. a. i ilray.by t*\c iu3n.ri cr. . 
nctr Sno»J#ii', Iron W^rks, a f .rrel HORSE,

 Uauu&ltM<U>4iMi*^i^i, ht* a-fra^fbtwte in hi* tore' 
head, lupp»fcc) to be, Ccvre or tighl^-^ir*>61d, iron and 
g*!lopj, Ih.id, new Ih >e» behind and <^d belore. The, 
Owner i- r^ucllcJ to prove' bit prdpcr-y, pay chaVgei, 
and take him away.

FRAfcCfS PRESTOI*. 
February it, 1*97. ' ______

! N O T 1C £.
To be SOLD, for. Cafh or Credit, 

LEASED or RENTED,

THE PLANTATION lately 'occur-ivd by Mri. 
bovt, commonly known by the ri*me of 

Mount PiiAlAKf Ft»a"v. For ti-rm* apfly t»
        ̂-~--(7 RICHARD SPRIUCJ.  r 

Wrft kl»«r, Jebra'ary 6, 1797. \

that the (aid Thnrni* Eirle miy have* no'ice of 
the complainant'* application to tliii court, anifof the 
objtttor hi* bill, and may be warned td «t>p«ir here 
in ptrf'jB, or by a folieitor, on of before the Brll T&«f- 
day ui November nekt, to (hew caufe where/ore a ile. 
me QionldaMK p«fi a* prayed. .

Te*. SAMUEL HARVEY; HOWARD, 
  -  : * . . • Reg. Cor. Can. 1 '  '.  .'

' pHBRE i* at the fubfcrifeer'i ^!ant»t^*, t»ear 
1 South river ferry, a roan MARK, about twelve 

and an naif hand* high, and about five or (ii yean 
old, without any perceptible brand. The owner i* 
<Wt«l to.prove property, pay charge*, and tike her 
way. -i '    ' .... 

 Sj/vVUO CHARLES 8TEOART.

THE fohfbriber will fell a number of y*uni NB- 
GROB*. for CASH, or qoop « SHOKT 

CREDIT, tw |tv!n»l bond with good feeurity.
  % C. STEUARf*

A LIST of LETTERS'remaining in the 
fiee, Ptlcataway, ill January,

 JY/TRS. WALTER ADDISON, care'of J. M\ 
IVJl Cla*)«lt, Pikataway, a letter*.   
Coi. John H. B«anci, near Pifca^away.'   
Diftor Wrji. B«ker, Pifcatnway, * leiuri. 
Reverend M. Luii Bath. '   :v.  ' (< 
Mr-Richard Bjandi, Pomonfcy Neik.'--'1 - 
Mrj Moy Duckett, PifcatawYy. ; ' ' -'^"' .'.»('' 
The htmouuble George Dcntt, Bfqj near Pifettiwlty. 
Thoi  Hrnlon. B(^ ; Hart P<r» f Jf. X3. t<Hioty. 
Mra. Elvia Hardeyt Pifcatcway. "  ''  '' 
Mr. John ToaKoa Liedfaft 9. Ql owinry, Brovd 

creek.   !.;; .:   . .,   .*..-/  .".*.(•*•.; - 

Will be SOLD,, at tUBUr; SALE, on I
  on the fccortd Tuefday of March next,

'T^HB^UtiUiJE and, LOT, .formerJjr the Rore 
JP huufeof j. DICK and SieWAUT, Ute the pro. 

pcrty nt J. Diek, dectafed.' The termi will be made 
known on the day ot fale.

CHARLES STRUART, 7Executon of 
. -JAMES M'CULLOCH, J J. Die*.

/V LL pflrfonxinJebiea to tiie late JAMFS DICK, 
J~\ dictated, or to JAUII Dick, aod,3tiWAKT, 
a<a r«)u»Ua4- 4o make paymenti, u no fanner indur* 
gencie* can bt gifen, kod'aTl p«rl^ni laving claima 

faid efla*te* are rvcjuelUd^o bpii^ th«.oi \n t
A • _«. l

CPIAHLE3 ifBTjART1;
JAM;

againli
tO
.'*
i'.'

v

i

Mr. Woyd Jtl
Col. Lake lif«fba«^,iae>r!
DotV>r Rx>ben Ma««ing» Matterwoman, <t ditto.

IBIDORR RARDE.Y,

NOTICB-J. htrVby given, that I I .'-eft* fin>-.-»jr 
Vo tht 'riett'Anhe-Arundel ccuyity coult |*.r V 

commiflion to mark and boun4 ny. F>/* "f atrtct1 ^ 
lan^\ Iflng in hid 'rtmntr, calfed QILI^ATIOS, 
agreeably to the ia for tnarkinCiand l-'^un v-g land.. 

~ « . D#V!D STEUART, 
January t|, 1797. " ' '-'   '  '



If

In (iT^UNCIL, ANHA»OLU, Janui£> $, 1797. 
ORDERED, That the rcfolutiom paffcd by ike 

general affembly, at their lift feffion, refpecling cer- 
ti'kites and hill* of credit, be publifhed eight week* 
fjcceffively in one of the Philadelphia and Alexandria 
trvtt papers, and in one of the Baltimore, Frederick* 
town and Bafton paper*, and the Maryland Gazette. 

By order,
NINIAN P1NK.NEV, 

Clerk ot the Council.

To be SOLD, on w befote the io;h of April next, 
about two miles rom ib« city of Annapolis,
TRACT

lour

to a.f cnftodf, oath* 
at a runaway, a netro woman by the ninn

wnuiarng686"'ere.;with ^^ he^9^i»fg; j.;.__ftam^ cotW^k,

on » • roan by the

convenient 
one of

to the '

BY T"« HOUSE or DELEGATES,
DECEMBER. 87, 1796.

ESOLVED, That the tnafuret of the wef. 
_ tern fh >re be and he it hereby authorifed to 

pay oft and dilcharge the principal and intereft due on 
all certificates heretofore tffued by the State of Mary 
land, other thaa thofe dilling uifhed a* fraudulent one*, 
provided the time are brought into the treafury for 
piyment on or before the irft day of July, one thou- 
fand feven hundred and ninety.feven.

ad. RESOLVED, That all holden of certificatti 
heretofore HTutd and funded by che State of Maryland, 
bring the fame to tie treafury of the weftern (hnre 
for payment of principal and intereit, on or before 
the full day of July next, and that no intereft on any 
certificates heretofore iffued, which (hill accrue alter 
the faid firft day of July, one thoufacd feven hundred 
 nd ninety feren, fhall be paid thereafter, nor the 
principal futn until after the cod. of the next feBiqtx of 
affembly.

% jd. RESOLVED, That fuch part of the five 
months pay, due \o tht officer* and foldtera of the 
Maryland line, and due for services on board the 
barges, at fhall hot he demanded of the tretlurer of 
the veftern fhore on or before the firrt day of Jury, 
one thoufand (even hundred ind ni«ety feven, be not 
paid to any perfon or per font demahding any part of 
the fame until after the end of the next feluon ot af- 

fcmbry.
4th. fcfitOLVED, That the treasurer of the wef. 

lern ftn>e be and he U hereby authotifed to pay off 
and difcharge the amount of principal and intereft of 
foch hflh of crrflit of the ernifion under the aft of 
June teflon, one thoirfand feven hundred and eighty, 
as may be produced and brought into the treafury on 
or before (he Grft day of July next.

jth. RESOLVED* That rf any of (he holderi of

There «re two tenement!, 
U about one mile From the. 

city, commanding, kauutulprofpea, and woula an. 
fwer to be fold leparat from the other dwelling, with 
any number of acres hat may beft fuit the purchaser. 
Any one inclinable totreat for the faid plantation way 
be made -acquainted with the terras of fale, by apply 
ing to Mr. PHILIF R«CEKS, Baltimore, or to

JOHN HESSELIUS. 
Primrofe Hill, neat Anna. j

pol.s, January J.I797'. J . . 
N. B. It dtfircd imnejute pofleffion wul be given, 

with an indifputable tile.

away in two months from the day \f ,.reu 
mitment, or they will be fo'd for their prifoa (  ," 
and other expences.   '

RICHARD HAKWCOD, ShetuTof 
  Anne-Arundcl county.
J«nu*ry 9, 1797.

about five feet 
cannot be afcertsined 
article*. A REWARD

and SrrrHiH ITBWARD, junior, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, are once more r»quclted to 
priduce their cULius, priperly authenticated, to FHI- 
LIP B. KEY. f>f Annaplis, or to the litbfcriber, on 
or before the i6'h day ol January nest, and to appear 
at Mr. VtnA*,r»'s taveri on th« day, hi perfjn, or 
by attorney, to receive thdrdividends, and enable the 
lubfcriber n clofe the tVttlcmcrit nf laid eftitrs.

BENJAMIN HARRISON,  Adminthator. 
Annapolis, December 19. 1796. 

________ _ I. ___ - .I i

Lands for Sale.
The fuhfcriber having k number of Inull trsfV, Ivirg 

m different counties a this (late, will Id I the I«)|MW- 
ing   the following iefcription and notice is given, 
in order that the peifons to whom they adjoin uiajr 
be accommodated wiih the preference, viz.

A TR ACT called five pond Rio^'1 , containing 
6j\ acrci, lyinsoD a branch which cooties 

into Wicomico river. A tnft called Murom's Ridgr, 
containing 77^ acres, lying on Dninrg Creek. A 
trtft erf ed Retirement! containing 167 «<.rt». King

rth KB.bUl.VIll>, inai n any 01 we noiuers 01 on Jnmpirj: Branch aid on the road Jfa-.'ing f r in 

Mils of credit emitted in vhtaeof the aft of June Snow Hill to Salifbury^-A traft callrd Ha.Jfhi}-, 

feffion, One rhmifand fer*n hundred and eighty, do containing 78 acre., lying anJ adjoining tl.e Delaware

not bring the fame into the fr*«fury of the weftern 
fhore for payment, on or befom the firft day of Jnly, 
one thoofjnd feven hundred and ninety-feven, that 
all iotercft from that time ee«fe thereon, and the prin 
cipal not be paid until after the end of the next feffitm 
of aflembly.

6th. RESOLVED, That the above refolation* be 
publifhed for eignt week* fucceflivety In one of the 
Philadelphia«nd Alexandria news-paper*, and in one 
of the Baltimore, Frederick-town and Eafton ptpers, 
and <be Maryland Gazette, that the creditor! ot the 
ftate may be notified that funds arc prepared for the 
difcbavgc of their claims. 

 .»..-.. ...... By order,
W. HARWOOD, Clk.

By the SINATI, December 17, 1796: Read the 
firft time and ordered to He on the table.

By order, A. VAN-HORN, Clk.

By the SIMATI. December 99, 1796: Read the 
fccood time and alien ted to. 
___Bv orcer,_____A. VAN HORN. Ok.

N O T I C b.
HEREAS rtie agent of the ftate of Maryland, 

the ye* one thoufand fe»eiW

ftate lire, at the five m Ic fli.ne, and nctr the meet, 
ing-houfc. The above s'.l Uy in WorcelUr coun/y.

The following trafto io Caroline county, viz. 
A trail calico* Filer's Plain Dealing Serisred, con- 

taining e,oj acrt-s, I)'mg on the eail fide ot Great 
Choptank river. A trict called Banen Hill Secured, 
containing jfij acres, l)i g on the eaft fide ot' Griat 
Chnpiauk river, and contiguous. la.tLe iatLuirnnuacd..
 A trail called Recovery Secured, containing 115^ 
acres, adjoining a trail called Boon's Par'/. 

In Dorchefter county, viz.
A traft called Godman'a Advantage, containing 41$ 

acre*, adjoining a trull eiUed the S'vanni. A tract 
called Beard's Addition, .coouir.trg 14 acus, adjoin 
ing and binding on Jwk's Cr«ek.

In T^loot county, viz.
A traft called the Ncgleft, containing 17! acre:, 

lying on the road fron Eafton to Centrcvillc and on 
NeWe'j Northern Brarfh.

In H«r'6r3 county, viz.
A traft called Bond's Neglect, containing 19 tcrr*, 

adjoining Gibfon's Ridge and Gillin^hsm. A tuft 
called Taylor't Mifta'ce, contaii i»g 17 acrr*. tctjoin 
ing Fool's Refule aid Nxris'i Veniur.e.- A traft 
calied Silver Hills Srcurtd, containing eb acres, ad'
• -: i _ _ _ __- A _-II- J B»*. ' »'._ i» i. t —. .

ABSCONDED from hi* fervice, in Msreh Ufi 
an apprentice land called JACOB HUDSON* 
' ' high, and well made j his cfoatfciM 

ruined u he carried away funirl 
.. REWARD of SIX PENCE .*,d i 

LARGE COUNTRY POTATuE U offered to MI 
one who' will apprrherd and put inn confinement tht 
atorefaid apprentice, fo that h'u m*fl r gets him ami 

RICHARD CHILTON. 
Calvert connty, January 14, 1797.

RAN aw»y from, the fubfcriSer, on tht 41)1 d*«'of 
Oftober Ufl, a ne -ro w .mir n«med POLLY 

but paffes by the ran>e of POLLY DUTLER, snotl 
twenty-two yearjioid, vtt''\ %n \»n, M.d has a plesbtt 
countenance ; hid on v-'hir. fhe went away a *)ntt 
mufim jacket and petticoat, anrf a coaife wool Jo( ; 
fhe hjJ b:en f- en in An.'.ajunis: has a pafs, wbxi 
rends thus, " Pcrc.it the bf»r«r Poily to pals and re. 
p*f«, in oirfer to provide hi-rfe^ t rn»1t«r,*''fiinedtf 
   Wibem Tawneyhill.*1 Anjr |-crfrn takmg'up (ni 
nezro, on fcc-.irir.e hf r in gaol, ( > that I grt R«-r stii« 
fl,ili receive TWF.NTY-FODR DOLLARS ^L 
WARD, wi'l if brought home all rt»Ion»ble cW^ 
paid by .

ADAM YOUKtt. '
Montgomery cosniy;   ~  "

A IL perloia having any iurt c!*in»i *|sinA tkf 
eilate of THOMAS JENINGS, law of the 

c-iy of Annapolis, c'cceafedt »rc <l«fired t» txWh 
'.r.CTi, properiy  u'henticatrd, to the fubfrribtr, \«bo 
is duly au.h jnied to ^minuter en fjid i 
titc, and all th f< iadcbted to kid.  llalc i 
to make immediate   -»\ mc--t, to

THCM..S .LNiNGS,
H

A Straj, •* ;

CAME to the fuV.fcribtr'. , iwiuuon, adstkjaj 
MARE CCI.T, four yean <«W, about twclii 

hands high, and has « flar in h;r lorchcad. The cano 
if dtfirtJ to come, pr^ve hu ur«pejiy», j»|«Iurfsf 

-and taks her awajrv- ;          —-- - 1 r-
WOLTHE FOPS. .

^P.OM the m«ry' 'ffj-.oTe!' (a-moft daily comrck, 
_* tcx<) en Primufc Hrl, und ibe (ubfctiter'iflu. 
tjtion over Severn, he is ohUxrd to lorwim all ptn«*| 
from hunting wiih dr^orfufi, on either place, at If 
is drterroined to put the law In force igiinu aa; ect 
!o offending. ' "

. - JOHN HESSELIUS. 
1 ^rirprofic Hil', 'near Ann*. J 
" poli>, Janusrj s, 1797. jf _.__._

T A&F.N «p« * ftt'y bf.laf.faHfcriber, livi*|is 
Prince GeorgtV count)'. Within two nlleigf 

Upper-Mariborouph, t fm»!l Hack"HORSE, dw 
thirteen hands and a half liii>K, fcv%n years oil!, (sit 
back, fliod befrre, tro7 f*rce!<i^e br»r.d, hrt tits sp- 
pearance of being worked. Th« 0*ner i* req«W

hundred and fifty pounds, the then circulating money 
of the llJte i and whereas Gnce the death of the faid 
Bilhop, to wit» Ifome tiae in the year one thoufind 
feven hundred and eighty-fix, the faid certificate we* 
loll by irrt aJminifrrmtrrx of the faid Bifhopj this is 
therefore to give >o»lce, that the fuhfcriber, w guardi. 
an of. Eiitabcth, Hetty, »nd Sarah Bilhop, the chil 
dren and rcprcfcnutrves of the fiid Smith Bifhop, fai- 

- tend* to petuiun the Covernor and Council for the 
purpofc of having the faid certificate reuev/ed, agrees- 
ble to! the dircftlbn* of an act of asTcmbly, entitled, 
 < An aft rcfpefling loft certificates," raffed at Novem 
ber felUcKi, one tKouf*nd (eten bundred and ninety - 
wo. = HANNAH BISHOP, Guardian. 

D-cember 21. 1796.

CA.ME t* ttw Lublciiber's p)»su*tio«. fome time in 
pccemNct laft, « fm.ll be* HORSE, about 

twelve or thliteen years old, thirteen hands and an 
htlf high* witk noDiOt* 90, nor -no perceivable brand. 
1'hc owner n defircd \o rome a»d prbve property, pay 
ckugea, and ulu him away.

CALfiS DORSEY. cfTnotiUi.

on

NOT I C E.
At,L perFoni 'having tUims againft the eftate of 

NJ/. JOHN HAMMOND, t,,,^f ^HAHI*.
late of Anas)'Aroo4e\ county,, d<c*ifed, are reooefted 
to exhibit them, legally authentic ||e.d» aad thole who 
arc indebted to faid eftate, either by bond, note, or 
book account, are reo^cfleti to snake i«n»uidUie piy. 
Bent, to

REZIN UAMMON 
Adminiftr^tor'of the a/ore4Vid

FAruiry i, 1797

ment, containing 10 acres',' lying and 
Bow Creek.  A tratt called St. Gcoigr's Nei-.hbqnr. 
containing 38 acre), sdjoining Fitinei'. Delight and 
Howard's Forctt.  A tt»c\ called Timber Grove, con- 
uioing 41 acres, lying, on a branch ol' EndwlckTs 
Creek.  A tiacl called Orchard and Spring Krftate.4, 
containing \$i acr«s, near IJeUe-Air, mo aiij.iinhig 
a traA called Gtavelly Bottvm.  A tract called Wehf. 
let's Neglecl, containing 47 iicreT, adjn'nirf Mat 
thew's Neighbour Refurvcycd and Howard1* Fureft.

In Wafhingtou county, viz. 
Several fmall n««j in tht oeigbbourhorfi 

town, ooataing ij6J acrt^-^P '
In AIKgan)> county, viz. 

Sundry trifls Containing in the whole ^604 scrci.
In Annc-Arundel county, 'viz* 

A traft called vju fatapfco Mill Soat.-Mntainin; 
I i-fi acnes, adjoining «< *"' Ridgely'* mill, «<  laa- 
tapfco. Should Uvs M mentioned traA noi h| k>U 
at private fale, <w or txfow the loth day of 
next, it will then be offer *i at publio (kles M 
Yates and CampbelHs vendue Uote.  

Alfo   fundry ' »*c?s Of Uftd. lying us Baltimtmt 
county, which will be more prticalaii|r idefctibcd h*. 
iflft «Uf day. For. a#y f*n, or Sh* whole oof .rht 
above. meouoned nrQpcrty^ 6p4r«n)t. 3 pniew.or 
deferred flock of the Uaitcai :;6*tsrtet', flatk.ia  £)»» of 
(he banki in Mary)aq4> M«rri* *4.Nkfc»lfon?s ^ape», 
or bonds with approved fevurity, with intcrefhat,o«e, 
two, and three y««rs, wW 4« »ec*iveeU' Airy prriin 
defirous of trtsting,for«J>»(« lanjdi, .will fttake  )>>>'> ica. 
tion tp ibe fisbtotiW* laMctg-st.ArrukitMis wSc r« « 
more lull sjefprtptioa can 4x ,gi»«( «nd go^l thlu 
made, on paymeni. l»t«i| tta^c. ot' 
cured to be paid. ' v . iAMUEJL

\Vill Ix landed t«>»*i0rfow from.on iloard tht hn( 
WU.MAW, from MAIAOA, and to be fold ebesp, 
wholcfaie, or by tie box or package* at AesVw

"jOHNKANDALL.
_. ._ _. in ookesJ
t)r»ligei, <J(tto. * .'
IriM, 1 -cnno. i . ' .
V***m}-Slit,' Mqfc*>^. anil Ltiia nifcsi

bojt^ Knrfjao?
Green grape* in pr*. ' 
Soft fhrH'd m'tnonds in fi'iilnind'balkets. 

Annapolis, 51(1 January, 1797;' '' , '.^

TOLF.N Irnra tlie lui'loribe*. isvjng wi'hin 
sniUs of U|<SKr-Mat|b«*iou>h, frmce-Gr' 

cour.ty, on the Inurlh of Noven^cr lalt, a liter, -, 
OELMNG, eight nr nior yean oM, 1 fuppoie hi* 
to be fourteen hs'iJj hi^ih «-ul u; wards, trots, p»cti«« 
gaUqps, (had before, »o perQe«»ahte brand, Jv«» sbk« 
(ace, or Oar, and blac«, 4«hich J don't recolkcV*0 
white feel above his fet,4«ok*i .lotswebeftol a;* 
colh*Hon.M is hM«ff lo/ffoot end Je|, and rs|K  « 
foot and leg, that is marked w'«k wl'ite, upoostW* 
rT.min.rinn hf tru» Jj« d:fcovcr«d t*>be IM ^"T* 
hain, ioorti(a-u Uvt footot'hta'uH. Any 
Jjywiog fasd horfa ro the fuhfcriber, or |i»m, 
nation fn that ( get Mm *R*)«. ftvaH.rrctane r - 
DOLLARS -REWARD, *n* io; «Prrth«nd«g » 
thief, fo \\\H h« be eon«i^e,4 W the fetonf , 
TY DOLLARS REWARD, paid bvLis, umia i'Y ,

 ZADOCKDUVALL.

A N N A P O L I 3:

GREEN.
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BASLE, Nrotmbtr 30.

:IE AuRrians hating- damaged the 

V bridge ot Huninguen fo aa to render 

' ii m.pifTible, greax hopes were enter 
tained by the prince of Furftemberg. 
He lurr.iiioncd general Aba:ucci to de 

liver up in the I pace qf a quarter of aa 

hoar, the ne *^ °f t^c bridge, all the intrenchmcnt!, 

ill she batterk-s, arid all the cannon, which were on 

the right of the Rhine here ii the anfwer which w.ij

   Whatever may be the idea you have formed o'f 

hV critical pofuiOn. in which you fuppjfe I find my- 

/c!i, I hive the honour to allure you that I am ready 

it any inlUnt td convince you of your error.
 ' This alfo will infirm you, tint I am as little diC- 

pofed to accept (he flurcefu\ capitulation y.u have

of Kchl, and his aliea|y .begun- to intrench 

himjeif there. *

Tn'e *itJntry of Baden continues to be ill treated by 

the Aullriini, the houfc of the baron dc Reiienflem 

hit been plundered and deflroyed (>y them ; this i< tie 

firoe o»ron de Reiz'enftein, who concluded a peace lor 

hb pnn.'e, and is dill at Paris,.
DM. i. Yellerday at five o'clock a fecond Auflriin

flij of truce, proposed the furr.-nder of the tort of ,|,e FrCBch forctj undel genetl,i Vauboii. the enemy 

Hjningaer. r at lead its evacuation, on a prc.raife wt, ttpu\(cd even to the-gate* of Pefchier»; and over 

tint it ihould be refWd at the opening of the cam- ,ne Mmico; and ofl the 19th, the corpi ot l>avrdovich 

piign, in the fame Hate in which mvaj furrendered.  haj eff.clually pafTeJ :his river. But on thx< fame 

Gweral Ab.tucci anfwereJ, " that to obtain the fort dl> ncw| WM received , ,« gencr,| d'AUitixy had 

it nas neccflary to tike It." when the Bag h«d return^ been ^.cleared. Dsvirjbvich was then under the need- 

cd with tail anfvver, ^the artillc^ ol both armies com- *Giy of falling back a far si Camp>ta. From this plate

a .courier wu fent to general d'Alyinzy » bat was in 

tercepted by the encft.y, who, of courlVy knew the 

wlijle Hate a»d .fituation of our forces. In con- 

fequence of this general Buonaparte on the 21 U, ranie 

upon gentnlv Di'v"i<lo?kh ;wi»h fuperor fortes and 

obliged him to retreat again ; cfpecjally as a column of

STRAStyUR G,; Dtcemttr.t. the dmfnni of general Mafleia, and general Vauboii 

General Delaix has repuUe^ the enemv from the "united, attacked the enemy upon the heights ol Cam- 

' " '   '     - -     |)«ra j alter a flight aft ion, we overtook and (unround 

ed   corpt of th'e enimV's rear guard, and made MOO 

pr.f mers, among which ia the colonel of the regiment 

of U'Krbach. A body of 3 or 4CO men attempting to 

live tlierufclves were drowned in tic Adige. We did 

not content ourlelves with retaltinj Rivoli and Coront 

•—we p;irfued the enemy to Prtbano. Angereau itt 

the mean-time hid engaged a bdy of the enemy itt 

ihe heights ot St. Anne, and cifperted it he mad* 

500 ptiloncr?, was arrived at .P^lcc, burnt two cqui. 

pagea of pontoons on La^icta, and took feme 

baggage. . .....
General Wu'mler made 'a tlljr from Mantua yef- 

terday at 7 c'clotk, A. M  General Kilniaine made 

li'i'm return an ufvial, with greiter fpeed than he cime 

out, with the lofs of zoo rrifjnen, an howitzer and 

two pieces of cannon. Wurtnfer o mnanded thii 

fall;- in perf'.n. " This is tlie third time (gen. Kil- 

nuineAvrites ' rnVVthit Wurmr«rhasanemp\ed a foitie, 

and alvrtf « *)\'<\\ ,a* fitt!e itKtefj;" WnnrfeT h fuc- 

«efjfu1 only in the J -irnalj, which the cnehies of th« 

republic fabricate at Paris.
BUONAPARTE.  

L E Y D E N,
Private advices from' Mahr Im Of the 6th' 

announce, thait according to a report received- -there 

that day, the third parallel h d been opened by the 

Auilriani before Kchl, 4*d -Hat generaF Dehix Had 

been repulfcd in a furtie whith he had made1 af lhe 

head ef fix thoufand men. I " . 

Dictmtr \ i . •
Letter* and papeVs' from Pirii of itfe .jj'tK .'of De 

cember, announce (but without dale and nut officially) 

the taking of Mantua.
The plan of genera! Buinaparte to attack the corps o'f 

pencraT Datidovich and firce him to retire into Tyro!, 

ha* not failed of being pit in execution, as' we learn 

by a letter from Bntzen, v^ November 26^ which we 

may confider as ulficii!, and df which the following is 

an extract :
" After the victory which general Duvidovich 'ob 

tained on the 171(1 of :hii nv<nthr near Rivoli, over

medceJ a rn«l\ terrible fire, which is Aill heard.

At hilf pad 9 in the evening they affaulted the fir(\ 

fort, which is lepuatrd from the other by an arm of 

this Rhine.  All the French garrifon immediately re- 

ore) in'.o th: rear fort.' The ir.i'.luy then ccafcd to 

pay on both fidtj, and in its place a fire of mul'que- 

U/ wai fuftiitred which continued an hour after miif- 

night; never was there a more murderous conRidt; 

(hole of the Auftriitii who were not driven from the

4000 French were already mailers ol the heights of 

Peri; the retreat would1 have been _cfTec"lcd '\vuhou't 

'much lof«, had not a Kattalbn of l-'iolcli of 6cb riicn 

who had loft' the way been nude prtfoners. The 

rfofs amount)' to 810 men. The Pont Je Pjn-

 BASSETERRE, (St. Kilfi) Dtamhr tj. '
A 'fc'liocner nrr.vttl here thii day from ManlniquVj 

hy \ft\\\t\\ we le'arn that five fall of the line (ailed from 

F'.rt Rnyal on Sxtirrt'av laft to attack Trinidida.

 Tfca. 3. On Tlnirfdiry Isft his majel\y'i fh'i|> 

Vcr>jf,f»r.(.f : rought in a large (hip undrr American 

col. ur#, Ir m tiie. ific of Er4nc« with' a valoablt cargo. 

She .i-.-as taken off Guadabupe.   . , 

' Same day his'm«i>(l)'s (hip Lipwing brought in a 

French pr.vatccr Ich^.-'ntr mounting 4 carriage guni, 

and bad on board 63 men. She waa tak«n near 

MoQtfeitat.

fott, prnfbed there.
.The Auftrians loft ten times more than the French.

Thi d«4 exceed two thoufand. ASatucci received tbns tieir Dolce l.aJbken'ol' riectEty atar.done'd, arid Spni 

4- rtr3tfnJi~r.yo^wiih_>_fabre, I buliet, and a Uroke -faq^t by the enemy.* ' ' "'   . / comi

wufi a cannon ba'l in his moulder.
At this inftant the cannon are agiin heard. A coa- 

ri:f direcl from 'Vienna patLJ this,, ycllerday j he'.is 

b!>unfl m Part»v
Yellerday at 11 o'clock. «t n'lgtit, the Auflti/ns maVhc

 n jittack on the head of the btiJt.e at Huninguen and 

Me rlu Rrftfi. The t/>ion Ufled tilr 3 o'clock in -.he 

morning, ^h tjie greateil iTitiip^cy. ,T1»* Imptr al 

troops irtcmj-trd with the greVeft br.ivery to Horm the 

intrca hiDenti thm fevefililrtifj, b^t 6bl'.acie» inru- 

mci'ble rendered all their eflntu inrrF^clual. Coloner* 

(*tl>l»r w.*« -kijUJ at the c'lnime^craienl of (he Ifiinn. 

\,H <upedcd a new attack, will be mule this night. 

The (reach COAUMUC to hold the llle, from wl.ich 

they keep up a briflc fire on the Aulirun batteries. 

Tlir* cpmmuaicate by a flying bridge with iiunin-

llUtn - :,r-. •
T Fpr jh/ce days pad the Aufl'ians htve cannonaded 

with,glen.vivacity fr^rh their.batierincn the leU of 

tfte tfle.;il thi Inline, and the French bridge of bom. 

.The jg'ih November at 4. o'clock, r. M (he bridge 

,WM ftMtvtd. ry a well directed fhot, in fuch msnr.er, 

(Hat tv f en<.h who occnp«d. tSe |fl^ found their 

rgmmtuucation-with the fortrefs of Httnii f ueo cut off. 

] hii.^irvurjaftance excited tbe atttn ii'n of Qur rnapif- 

»rMe> they judged proper to heat the alatm t all the 

i,pt'«Sii|,Qts took «rm», and the troops ftnt to occupy 

lj>e IrontierK. Tbefe diipoGtiont have ix>t, however, 

T' ''ucedapy change t'p thit monuni; and more hippy 

tTi»n the Venetian*, Grnoile,: <>f othct neutrals v»Ji<> 

h«v« fcto the^r terriwrv fuccefifully.vrivaCed or ravaged, 

we are «ot left <xpo(ei! to a continual inquietude.

ROM F, Nc**mt*r 19.

Onr fit* is not yet decided; and, fo far as refpeAs 

(o the Holy Sec, war appears more probable thun 

peace. Ci'izrn Cacault having becn'anpoir.ted by-the 

DireQory  » Parisk mtniflei ptenipotentiarj to 'op«n 

new negotiations ot peace j he wifhedto prefent Kim- 

felf in (hit churaftrr to tbe pope, who tent him to 

Ihecaritin*) Bufra, fecretary 01 Aat«.
He itu^xied for this purpofe, but the confcreftte 

»ai fo Aon, that wo are 'led to fanpole that (he 

.preliminary overtures were not conformable to his 

,viewsr-fioee tK«n all attempii h»v« been ftrfpended.

 Mcpn.tii»« oor court continue* with activity i» pnrpa. 

M'^M-fbr wa*. 'A body of 6,000' infantry, l.o^o 

{icavalay^and i ,000 anlllafjr; will tea reattyvby the ftfft
/< .' '.; 

P A" R I' S,
One of the rouft important' difcufljor.s v.hicli has 

of late engaged t!,e le^idalive body, i* yrdcuhtedly 

that relating to the law of the third oi Brurnire, 

by which the relations of emigrants are Cidt/-!ed from 

all pu^ic funftions vvha:r>ever. "" - : -'--  - !

27. .

1i*tra3 tfa hllti fnat Marfimyit, Jttni "Jin. ij.' * 

" The Conict fire (hip is come exprelj from admiral 

Jer*!j. who was ob'.igtd tii quit the Mediterranean, the 

Spintftr fletf- being too numerous-for him, and in 

coming r.vrtj ,ff Ali;ltri, experienced a fevere .ale of
,. - . . . •

g«t on

out <f them the Connpevt was Inft, and the greater 

part o! hf r crew got t;. Gibraltar. He expecled to hav£ 

fount) adminl-Mann, hut he ttid proceeded as convoy- 

to a rich flffrt far Entland a few days before Admiral 

fcrvis >i g.The m L; fb">rt, aud oifpatched tlie Comet to

i l>ufi». iiiiiuiuii. » ... .'<.% . Thcr^ are two o;ni- a^lvifo ajfttra! Hnvey, that 7 Spanifh line of battle 

ni.'r.s directly opp-ifitc ; one ftr the fliicl" am! upqiuli- Ihifn h-J t«n5Crrded to the wcftwafd." 

fied (dhercncc to that law, us i-.difp«nUbly nccrfl»y 7«" 51. Ware informrd ih« about 160 privateer! 

to the prclervAti «i of a rcfut)tkta form (he other from 2 u> 6 funs, fail nut of Guadaloupe, and dtily 

fv iis ccure abr.iCiti^n, ^> being comr*iy'to (lie con- carry, in v.luable Rnglifh and American vefleU »'the 

ffiluYion anil to the rijlus of c'rinens'^. the'tcnmcil oi .rnaDcJS fr.d trouj of the latter ate imprifooed 1 aa we,U 

five hundred bii »-opicd a mcdfuru Uctw.ejn the two aa ih-jfe ojf.thc fnrm:r. v , : 

opinions. '" .'J. fe^f ^ t*l>:t ln .''M: ^p«c.e .of. qme month Englilh 

Geitral Bv*o}artt it CiinaiV 4Iuir*i. ,\ t .-'. g^s'to tlie amourt of iSo.oool. aeiling have, keen 

   -   - fold a; Guadaloupe. «
A crAirl yf vTie-aunvira'.jy. ^as tVu 3ay held "before 

thr worfhipful llojiert Thompfun,.judge of thcMaid 

'fc'ourt, for the" trial of the fnip 6raqi Turk, capturad 

by t|is iTKJolly't fliip Vengeance, captain RulTcl. The 

trial wis not over v.hen this paper went to prefi. ..„

" Muiron died at roy (i/f.immediately^ .«t the bat r 

tie of Arcole'. You have' K.ll a hylbiiii u hn'wai dt»r j 

I have.loft a triend m whom 1 h*l !<»«¥{;  he-.rt »t«a?rred,: 

But the country has loft mi-re fliiH *»« , by l"'fing M> 

oflicer, equally d'lnlrtguilhed hy hislKtrritii a!s"by his 

fingular courage.. If I can render ampfiMct to ^' a, 

or >our children, 1 Tequtlt you to repofc'enXIfe'c-^nfi- 
d«nc« in nie.   .'.-'  '

  BUONAPARTE.*'. 

Ltttir from ffnerAl Swoftir'tt ia irfiiat dart.
• Verpra, Nov. 19.

" Your pephew E'.'iptt was fU'lh in. th^ fitld'ol bit- 

tie at_Arcole. This yourg mari had fcecqme well ac-

January *±. 
f«e th« neccllity of

ST. JPHN's. (itlHi 
We trull our, admiral will

fording protection**) Aflxrkan veffcls coming to aijd 

rtcjutning Ir m r ur iflatu].-, by /ending oOr'cruilcra for 

t'.ut purp fe. Tlie great dillrcft we are in for want 

«f provifi. uii aj'd ^ra:n4»Ui-k)i fuch- a rneafcrei and

when. it. is confidered thai our epernies in   *- -.  ~'V""."^"; ""...   r • • i , - -i i- -i , . .
q ja.nled with arm. , he often marched at the l.^ad cf Cin nQW be (   ,j.d Q *} b f§ e

d have been l.cr.afu'r a ' v»!iwb.e-|,   •-
the colum,')st he wculd
officer. He died with' glory, facinc; ihe enemy, ard

did not fiiffe'r oneTrirtant. Who would not envy luih

a (Teith'7 Who is tTiere that contemplating the changes

of li'e, would rot claim the pfivtiegc o'f quitting ihn

worthlefs wtuld in fucli a manner ? Who amonR us

ha> noi in hnrrtifed tthi<?< lamented that lie had riot i)iu«

»ot nut of the r**h rtf Wumtiy, of" ehvy, and of ail

the hxtt-fol rxfurVfis K»hVfh lefm almott iXcluftvely \>
dlrea tl-e conduct of rnanliind I"

Letter Trorft' gcbiral Buonaparte td the Executive I){-

> :  . \^e.tV"'t 'j    ' ,! J
" rtro»a, 4'* Frimairt, ( tlpk t*t*\i } , 

4 Iha»e-i»formc^ yon, ouzens dire^pif-, .ty aiy IsU 

' le'ttcr, tnu gwttil VnuboWhad been obliged..to aban- 

'don tne poK oT Rivoli, and that the enemy had alrea 

dy arrived

|,£—— •-
nn    MV| officet, w <Iert

fo|

'ent . , h w|U 

lhe wtre ftot
<* o°r w.troeft gm

,n(yv,rinr,he tni 
Bthemftiy4l

  -.HAMBURG, DKtmttrt.
' to learn frorh Sf-ckhrVlm, that falnftt 

««> icMirHbllce of Aarmfeldt, ihe*'lT«ain

caufing the <n\»|jion 
repala the. Adj|«, |;

icn'eral Ma^T< 
eiTe.c>d t( ju'i<|io« 41 Villa

I.,E W., YORK, JU4rcit..

a JttUrfrt* * gmlima* ai Si. Picft-Si, 
r» htr/rinJ/in tkil lit; itattJ fdmory » . ii 

41 A powerfuV force i» daily expeflrd hire j at Foit 

Royal all m»nrieY«f warltVe ftot«i' and protiflon* 'ara 

already embark'Ai on b«>ard tr«rtlp<irr!i and (hips of War, 

<tr\t trra' trortps'in afl thertl«ri<d>aW under orders to hojti 

rt»«mfetve« rrtdt t)tt the 'fhbrtfft notice. L»(r' wrclc 

atrrtv^'ar Barbidnes, fhnr % lra«ifport«, with brie tho\J- 

faVid »f Di!li<)riS  brigade'] 6ne fldotJ o'f war, tnd a 44 

tmed en flute, "iufwliert tb'cy drfc all going'we know 
not,  ' ' . '  ' " k ;. '   " - - " 

N. B. A Spanifh prize (hip brought into Barbtdoei

it ^ t . .-. ..• »,'-. ,•, -n i iivargoof

6' . tf .^ "^^ ^V*^'.*^^.^
1 Amnnff. t* lo-CafUlnQva, the.lft Frimairt,,>l»No». ^i) whiljl %BkiH -.h i,,« -,! T .a,'" i ?' J » v i ^ t\ JL 

of the late ' the ittviripn <Jefc&iSng«rc« «fc^.,h« hejthti PWM ™ t>*™\«.OA*.^T> o» the .6th DecWfc,,.

"fc/ti%V t'l f\»t H»lfcl\H| |llfc. •iJ*Ut l< V" * 11% *w»— T---^ -••• - -rv ^^JI^W^T J'rHp™* ~ T "" •» T^ f-f ,*•*•» _ '''*»*! ' #!»» 9\ I

id who wai c^ndemhed t6 imprifonmtnt for of St. Annev |o jt,ro^a ^hq vajlev pf,^dige tq-Uulcs, ; ,,,- ;£*<r^ «/« l^terJtM Btrp*, Dtcmbtr 6,

1hk fort of CaVlftfllO,-h«tfl)«tO mnted h"is and by this mean's to cut oft the retreat; of theericrny. -..jiVJi T"/* ^»y-beKqre yelUnVay «j<i«d tere-a couriet

~>T->y • >'• •' • Cirr\rrt\ lniih»rr. MMnmcmrlinn >'r>» i^finrrd ouard ol from the rnunt TaiinTirn. mmin*r n( tK» ktn» ., P«
. 

General Joubert, commanding the advanced guard ol from the count Taunzicn, minifitr of the king at P«-

i"

1



frftvjrg: h-- na* brought the important news of the ports of the republic, neutral veflc's dcftined for th« " My razors 1 give to William PJtt, to cat th
dta.ii ol ti;e empreU oi Ruflia. windward and leeward iflaods of America, delivered throats of Frenchmen. He knows their worth t-»Ol

   Ihe priacJi appearing in perfect health, after up to the EngliOi, occupied and defended by the tt**Jinve they moved over the miniitei'a chin. Burke
rili.g very early m the morning of the 17th Novem- emignr.ts.  ^yc Edmund Burke and the confederacy of exter.
b-i, had entered tur cabinet i (he was there furprikd Thefe ports are, Martinique, St. Lucia, Tobago, rninatOrs, msy make confiderable head-way, againlt the
wuh an apopieilic attsck i every remedy was applied Demcrara, Berbice, Eflcquiboj and at the leeward, long bearded army o,f France, with thefe favourite tooli
but without effect ; fhe expired towards evening. Port-au-Prince, St. Mark's, I'Archayes and Jercmie. My, God ! what a troop of <avtlry l-*>h/nv tornilds.'

	ble ! How irrefifliblc f Brandifhint coo cnot
towarda
at the mo i. cut in

the
The grand duke li.r fjn,
Pcteifbjtg, at bis arrival there, he was received with "  from either of thofe ports, 
great demoiftrations ol attachment on the part 
people, and was procia.rncd emperor immediately 
the deatli ot his n\o'.iier. The Utter goes on to 
alter niciituning that Catharine II. was byrn May 2 
1729, an) conf:quentl) that (he was in th:'67 h year' , 
of licr age, that her only Ion and fucceflbr Paul Pe- 
trowiiz was born O.bbcr t s 1754, and his at prefent 
two f'I" and three daughters, by a fecond marriage 
 with Maria Federowna, princefs of Wurtembcrg Slut- 
gird, and that the new emperor had confirmed in his 
pull, at the head of tlu department for foreign affairs, 
the vice-chancellor, ounl Olltrmann."

A letter from Buonaparte, dated at Verona, No 
vember 24, ftates, th«t ->n the zjd a furtie wis made 
by the garnfon of Mantua, at 7 o'clock in the morn 
ing. General Kiliuine obliged the Aufirians to re 
tire with the lofs >l 200 men, a howitz, t^id twj 
piece* of cannon. General Wurmier commanded in 
per ton. This ii the \hird fortie that has been made.

fJnuarj 28.
From Venn*, November 14. 

A part of the Lombard legion, under cititen Vau. 
dom, levied for the French fervice, has arrived here 
from Milan, they have capa on which are written the 
words " Regeneration, Liberty, Conquer or Die." 
They are rmltly young men who have yet to accuttom 
thcotfelves u the fatigues of military life.

From the Levden Gazette of December 9. 
Ixtrtflfrtm Ptril *e*ul-faftri if Dtttmfa I. 

 ' The Directory have oy a decree, charged the mi 
nilier of Police, to communicate to the cituen Rtjtosi, 
ci devant minitier plenipotentiary from the republic 
ol Gentva, an order to quit Paris in 24 hours and in 
cafe of reiufal to employ force. We arc aflurcd the de- 

i cree offers no re*foni  Some time fince the minilier 
of foreign relations, ngnified to the envoy from the 
duke of Modena, that the srmitlice with the duke was 
br 'ken, and thai his preUncc here was no longer nc- 
ccflaiy.

From the Leyden Gatette of December 6. 
The labour of the Biuvian National Aflembly, 

upon the plan of the eonftrution which was adopted 
as a guide in their deliberates, was n"t entered upon 
till they had previonfly relolved upon abfolute unity as 
the bills i which did n'>t make a part ol the plan. 
Alter many preliminary debates and incidental quetti- 
oni, it has been refolved, in the fitting of the ad of 
thii month by a majority of 73 againlt 33, as follows,
   The propifition of citizen Hsrtog, made to this af- 

  ^-**-f«mMy y«rterd»y "being d*b««d on, Refol»td. that
 ' the pUn lor a conllitution which fhall be presented 
" to ihe Bataviin people, mall have for its bad, the 
" unity and indivifjbility of the who'e Batavian peo- 
" pie, in order that the faid nation both with reiptJl 

to its foreign relatiins and its interior, may be put

Art, z. Every armed veflcl, having a commiffion  "dicing joo chofen it.
(hall be reputed a pirate, tors, and moving on, conquering, and to conquer.

of the and the crews adjudgid and punilhed as fuch.  ' My combs, my fiue teeth combt> I betjuesih to 
) afttr Art. 3. The veflrk and cargoes, defcribed in the the people of England In poverty, and in rats, 
o Ha:e, C.ft and fecond artichs, are declared good prilc, and Hard driven nation ! wretched rxople I ufe whit I

tiiali-be> fold'for the btncfit o/ the captors. 
^ Art.' 4. Every veflVl taken which (hall be tltartJcut 
t» tbt Wefl-Mugnmilj, is comprehended in toe nrlt 
and fecond'article.  

Art. j. The order )f laft Nivofe ith, in purfnince 
of the decree of the Ixecutive Dircuory of the 141)1 
Meffidor, 4th year, (hail be executed till further or 
ders, in every partialar not contravening this ordi 
nance.

This order fhall In printed, tranfcriSed into the 
reg'fler of the crimiial tribunal and of commerce, 
(ent to all the ports ofihe French colonies, read, pub. 
lilhed, and polled up vltenevcr it way bcneceflary.

It fhall be notified officially to the neutral govern- 
menu of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. Bartholo 
mew's

Enjoining on the crrninal tribunal and of commerce 
in Guadaloupe, their delegates in the different French 
colonies and otherwhere, «n the admiral commandant 
on the Welt-India ftation, »nd on the chief of the ad- 
miniftratiun, ftriclly to exttute this arret, each in his 
refpedive depirtment.

Done at Baflaterre, Guad\loupe, the t j;h Pluviofe, 
jib year of the French rmuHic, one and in iivifi^le. 

(Signed) VICTOR HUGHES, and 
LEBAS.

Ycllerdiy arrived in this city from his rcfidcnre in 
Virginia, Thomas Jeffeifun, vice.prefident clecl ot 
the United States. The company of artillery under 
the immediate orders of capt. Snaw, welcomed trut 
tried pa'rioc with a difcharge of 16 rounds tr >m tno 
12 pounders t a flag was dilpliyed from the park of 
artillery bearing the device, " Jefferfon, the fricr.d ot 
the people,"

The fenate of the United State* have received a no 
tification from the prefident, convening them to meet 
or. Saturday next.

give you, left yon be devoured alive."

Army tf lit Rhim and UafitU. 
The general in chief to the Executive

Head qulrteri at Schilikin, 11
Fnmairt, DtvemLcr 3.   

Citizens Directors,
In the niglit of the loth and nth of this month 

(291)1 Nov. to 11) Die ) the enemy attempted to carry 
by aflault the tete du punt ot Huningoen. About n 
o'clock at night, three columns advanced upon lh« 
front and the falient of the hall moon precipitated 
themfelves upcn it, forced the (ta'c*, and elcaladcd the 
work which i ur troops were oHigcd to abandon j and 
retreated lo a horn wook which the enemy fonhwiih 
attempted. The general Abatucci, who defended the 
gates of thii woik rendered their efforts abortive » snd 
perceiving th«t 'v.e fi.-e which he madr from the horn 
work upon the half moon wis not l«mcjv-nt to diiv* 
the enemy th:nce, v. ho aitrmpted on the coatnry, to 
edablifh himfelf ih're, that brave general determined 
upon a fortie in order tot-xpel them rhenre | whiih 
w^« executed with a courage above all ctj|<-gy Out 
brtve IbMiera chaiged the enemy v»:ih an intrepidity 
of which there are few examples and at length luc- 
ceedei4 in' diflodgrng thfm from all the works, which 
they left covered »ilh the drid  Tht purlail wcul*> 
have been Uitl more murderous l>ad U ne.t I een for 
the woonH received by general Abaturci i it is fevere, 
but Iripes are entertained that it will n< t be dargerous. 
'1 lie chut ol brigade Vifne rial likewile l<tn wound 
ed in this bloody atf<ir. We have n.ade 1(0 priloneis

Annapolis^ March 9.

" undct one and the fame fupreme government; and 
'  moreover there (hall be appointed on Monday next, 
" a committee of 7 members ol this afTembly to agree 
" on a plan of making Catiifactnry arrangements con- 
" cerning the old debts, which (hall be founded on 
" common and reciprocal inierefls."

From the (N. York) MiNiRV*, of February 24. 
The following imponaut arret, received by captain 

Gibaut, from Guadaloupe, is juft handed us in the 
oii^inal French, and we tranflatc it for (he Miner. 
va, without delay. 

EQUALITY. LIBERTY.
ARRET.

The fpecial agents uf the Executive DircAcry in 
the Welt Indie: 

Confidering that the ports of the iflands, at the 
windward and leeward, as well *  thofe of Denierara, 
JtnVquibo, and Berbice, delivered up to the Englifh.
 rcupied and r*efendrd by the emigrants, are in a flate
 f permanent /icge, and oatht n«i to en : oy the f^me 
sjcfvintiK'*  > ihe pc-rts of the different F.ug'ifh co'o-

By a document, laid before conceit on the zd inft. 
it appears that returns Irom the rffiitjj required by law 
to line the number of feamen regillered, and imprefled 
by the belligerent powe/s./have been comparativtly 
few, and imperfeA ; the following is an abilralt af 
the_numb«ri impreffcd fo.far ».s_ yet_known ofijci*Jly.; ... 

16 who are called citizens of the U.utcd
States:

8 citizens of MaiTachufctts. 
  .6 ditto R.'iode Ifland. 

2 ditto New York. 
4 ditto Per.nf) Ivai.ia. 
2 ditto Delawmre. . «.. 

: 3 nitt'j Maryland. , ./ ' 
1 ditto Virginia.

ol the enemy j but the:r lo's in li'Vd aid Mounded 
amount to 1600 or i-X)O men. I In ri^ht column hu 
viol»t«d the Swili territory ; our »niU>fli,1or has mails 
his rem.intrrance* on this fubjrcl. The general Feri- 
no, who gives the account cH thefe cvciits, ptfTcs the 
highcft culGyiunu on the br«very°«<l the troop*. 1 h« 
jd of light infantry, the 8qth ard c6'h rtemi brif.sdc 
o! ttie line1, wcrr (harmed with the de'cnce of tl;« 
tcte.du pom, ui' Iluiiingutii, and relieved one another 
alternately. ThJc 3 c> rp» have in a particular man 
ner didinguiflied thtmfcUes during the «holetiuife 
of the campaign. The chid of brigade C-flVfne, the 
chief of brigade Morel, the captain Foi'. ol .\\t light 
ai cillery, and his comp.ny, (who, not U-int sb'e to 
fire their pieeis, difchnr^ed tl>eir hpwi.izfii And fettfdr^ 

- T>enr into the dinhes 8T'e2 wT;^ er*en Us) the thief of 
battalion du Genie, Pulrevin, the adjaun' S^rbier in4 
ai-l-ile-ctmp Abstucci, arc ptriKu'ai'iy diftirfuifh-d. 
Man) other officers have aT) ^ivrn pr-«t pr^ois of 
bravery.- I (hall let you know of them* watca liM 
pvticulars are communicttcd t.i me. 

Health and Rcfpctt,
(Signed) MOREAU.

in-

ni«s, pifTeffed by that power before the war, and by
Othtr ti'le 

Cnnfiderip^ it eo be ewMry to every prinrip'e to
trett a horde nf rehcl*. without country, wiiS')U' po.
vernment or a flag, with the fame regard which civi-
lizrd na'ions obferve among themfelves during war . 

Conft'cripg that by authentic tell in our po/T-'dion,
it is proved thst divert places of the colonies delivered
to the Unglifh by the French and DJ:C!I rebels, be.
long not to the Brinfh government, mure than La 
Vciidee, In wh'uh the Englilh miniftry had alfo thoir 
cr.erccnary troops, rrgimcnts in their pay, wearing ihe 
fame uniform as the troops ol the king of England  

Conftdeiing that by virtue of the fecund article of 
the treaty of alliance concluded at Paris, February 6th, 
1778, between the United States end France, the 
for.mrr power engages to defend the pcfliti&ons in 
'America in cafe of war, and the government and ccm- 
merce of the United Stairs have ftrangcly abufed the 
forbearance of the French republic, in tuising to her

.detriment the favours which had been accorded to 
them, of entering and trading in all the ports uf tbe 
French colonies 

Citizens 42 >   .' ..
12 Britifh fubjetts.

, 26 Ibrcigncrt of other countries than Great- 
Britain. 

1 . 27 whole country i* unknown.

In all 107 exclufive of 34 Infh pafTengers. 

ArroiNTMiMrt IY AUTHORITT.
Morgan Brown, of Tenoeffre, collector and 

fpector, for that dirtricl.
John M'Nairy, of do. diflriA judge. 
Thoroas Gray, of do. attorney of lhat diflricl. 
Robert Hays, of do. marfbil of do. 
Richard Rogers, of New. York, naval officer of lhat 

port.
Matthias P. Sawyer, of North-Carolina,1 infpcAor 

and furveyor, ot Pafquotanii river bridge.
l.'atc Cox Barnct, of New.jerky, conful for the 

United State* at the port ol Brett, in France.
Elia*. Bichcuan, confol iui ihe United Stjitcs tl 

Gul'cnburg, in Sweden.
Fr*nci> Cliildi, of New-York, cooful at Genoa. 
Conrad Fredeiick Wagner, conful at Trie lit. 
V/illiam Vans Murray, to be oauiftcr pleniputcnti- 

ary to the republic of Batavu.

A London Barber refigned his bulinefs when the 
hiir powder tax fir It made i's »p[>eir*nce. He cx- 
ami'ied his booka, ant] formed an estimate of the la 
bours ol his life. The following is. his calculation ; 

"i.I have fhavcd in thirty years, about 1000 acres 
of chin. ' I

 ' 2. 1 hive covered the naked craniums of 8000

fonian hero, flaln my ten* 
my nails tod precipi

»«
'

douht

imagine is 
ol -

the efi 
it

ihe Ulr

„»

member oi
flu*, «ho, above

in-rngb-, «"|-y
aion cm never giv 

ge"«"» fott '' .'
u «>« r tt in !"

were ii necelTarT i 
iu obj«'i 

flul! inn

41 5. I have, like   Sa 
of ihuufands, with my 
tate.

" Tl'.at block, which (lands, on yon negleeled ccr- 
ner, I venerate, anJ adore, becaufe of the intclicclual

argument. 
w tvc.u of the day, '
korJ or red- |w"' 
M.fUywldby j*ck 3 
 mag it, though

By permitting for a longer time neuttal vcflcla to flmilitude it bears to fome of my intelligent cuftt'tm-rs.
nrry provifions of war and of fubGftcnre, to men cvi- It Is my houfehold god Like ihe gilded mace in the
dently in   Date of rebellion, we (hould be the means houfe of lords, my bofinefs was at a Hand in its ab- dependence, but hav<
of prolonging civil war, the calamities and the crimes fence. When I 'die it belongs to parliament: It is/ a me above any of trie
which proceed therefrom order u follow : ' 'fg*c7 to ^em in my will. The mac« is nt>rly worn fcfitons wliich clout

Article i. The (hips of the republic and French 6ut: This, I *>m perfuaded, is in excellcat
prnttc«n are authorifed to take and conduct into the lute! . ' "*

For ihe MARY LAND GAZETTE. 
The INSPECTOR, No. U.

To the INSPECTOR.
M I was much pleafed, Mr. lulpeilor, at the sp. 

pearance of t!ie rirrt number of your pipe r, and en. 
trrtain a lively hope lhat it will cuniribute to the eric's 
which you propofe. As one of'the public to whom 
you addrefs yourftlf, I mod cnnfei's, that the cffcr to 
receive commui.icatiors thrtgh the medium ol the 
printer, is the principal thing that gives yf ur per lor rr- 
ance excellence in my eyes, is 1 hope, fhr-uyh trut 
channel, to become an acquaintance and afliflant. An 
anxious wifhto bf p^rfonally known to you mud plrtd 
sny exctife fr.r addrelTing you it I" early a peri-d of 
your publicition. I have no expe&Mion, air, that 
thi* voluntary c fler of fers'ices on my part, i-nattendtd 
with any other *dvanti(e«, will hr a fuffident in. 
ducement to receive me ir the charaArr in which 
 lone I can ronfrnt tn be rrcofnii'd. but am ronri- 
d'p' that the fuhlhntiil reafops, which I (hull advance, 
will reoomiiend me to yur acquaints1 nre and a con6- 
denrial p»rtictpjttoi» «>f y«»ur undrriakinp.  

   Upon readirg toor firA number 1 cad my ev« 
round the whole f i»cle ol* my f.ifhiornSle acquaintance, 
hut in vain, to dtfiover the inquifitivr eye of the In- 
fpeclor) for although nature has not diflintVifhtd von 
by any particular nrrki, nor >ou rrnoVi^r) yonrlr'f 
confpicuoui b} any whimfict' firtuUri-y, 1 am fu<r a 
man of your fpeeulalive difpofiri-m rnu'd not lonk 
elude my pcnefaiion did we ofirn frrrt in the fame 
company. I therefore conclude. Sir, th>t vra arr >f 
that clifa nf citizrns which we men of fafhinn term 
the Ct<»n^ ftl. Now, Sir, if this conje/lureb* jur), 
the icopc of your obfervaijrin matt be very circuro- 
frribed, your atuation preelurlirg vou from enntem- 
plating the fublime virtues and fplendid ta'rntsof tho'e, 
whom fmilirg fortune hw elevated fo murh above »o'J. 
nor can you with any def rr« nf accuracy eirpofe thrir 
vice*, or ri<<iculc their follies. My fituition In li fe 
put* every thing of thii kind fully in mv power i of 
which you, no doubt, will form a proper eAirattt.

" The fecond rtafon I Out! ur^e is, that I am a fen- 
tleman of eafy for rune. n'X lhar I poffefi an ample in- 

have money enough at prefent to keep 
" laborious occupations and pro- 

cloud the underitandinx, check the
fubUi- Bights of imigiQalion, and benumb thofe finer feelinns 

of the foul, which ate la absolutely ncccuary to coo-

When t was •"
lw ftll.jwi, I" fP«klt 
jo Engi»n<i» lays he, af 
charmingly in London, 
of ci2>, « »«" M ,n> 
fe lift «f March, lot 
fapj I found, as ycu 
tt my lord'* Am-'ng

Gimhle; alter t 
koule began to circul 
lorJlhip, " th* fiddle 
ueliol Pelpjrt." lavs 
Icr-Mp! you' mentioi 
of my miltrefi who w. 
you sad l.cr«.fs '.he ch. 
your t art; and I my 
the V'tk races. D->t 
be-wc'il be off at 
were in esmslt, notw 
twiniry feat two da; 
tip'J th« wink to lore
 nude the bottle B 
to-ui irow we'll teat 
joj get to France. 1 
ftllo.v, could not fta 
fell from his chair  
jHit lo bed, and did « 
forgot hit ro^flrefi, a'
*    Tbi», Mr. Infrx 
<2ous wwb wJikh < 
aod which my C'ua 
cue ti yon for the ai 
tSi., ih«t 1 am iot 
all the ladies and g 
coacerns them -ui 
l«ow, of my own 
tw»n frorri tho yei
 ime, and if you w 
that pcrrd, 1 sm 
Te'tate, who is p* 
<7iirs Huring the a<

" Hiving thus 
dmce 1 muft now 
objeA, which is fi 
n  : unbecoming a 
kouri wtikb hing I 
I im er gaged e>e 
lar^e p <rtion of tit
*> your (rrvkc- ! 
to do | and during 
fil materials for 
tin u get I poffift, 
unpoifinMe. But 
vmt mult be, in 
tot think of yoar 
fie world withnu 
rod O-.tH fur her 
on all mailers of 
publication.

Tbii fnetdy f 
will ounviece kin 
per ellimate of i 
ke himfclt, fcem

friy attrntion « 
highly fcrfihlc e 
rived from an 
thert arc ir . - 
rti«n at rrtfcnt 
wrreh Mr L I 
r*afo» «hy I 0 
titan ol men I 
w'.'O enter on   

are rrnc 
-BVId 

dHoo.rn'tor th< 
cp'l'iethtm fo 

Mr.. L. mu

powerful rccoi 
What paflcl in 
riudcmly him 
Butt be mud 
interior fphtrc 

But had 1 d 
d»l, jay h'un 
»c at once, b



which

ke charafler of the accomplifhed gentler 
t!* £ U re- and advantages I can, wh<.-n 1 
Wuh *1 T,,, |,fe , or the reduced Hale of m 
*<"' Ii, nic'fVary. marry a lady of for, 
"nctl n ', doubt, be happy to barter hern|l«Crt

„, *
 fo

\
Ten Dollars Reward.gentleman, ptcfent, bat by heaping upon rot the inexhauflibl*

1 am ftorei of Mrs. Teltale's budget. But Mr. L. ought AN ^m toe fuilJlf . Dll , l(¥1 ,,K ,  
myfi- furely to have recoliedled that in no infUnce u it more L/ runa,:| c>unty , ab.,ut three milea from < 

. fortune, true that    fufficient to the day are the evils thereof. JLV ^ ^^ rfvcr( on ^   ,  , Kblu^ 
happy to barter her money Having thui reftificd Mr. L'a miftake, I mull affure ' ^ Mmed JAMES, twenty lour )c«ra et 

"n«d a eentleman. Thi., Mr. Intpedor, him that I fh.ll pay proper attention ro his communi- » ^ five leet four or five inches high» he wai\ 
fine i. the effufion of vanity, but on the cation, .1 a t»rr,Jio»A*t, and give him my honour that ^ , Ann.po'is a few dbya alter he nud.\ 

. «nterMn it i, literally true. But it it I will never atumpt to filch a uha> leaf of l.utel from « » « n Jd , ( u ^b)e he will  , on to BaltU \ 
' * ** nl ' daily attentions 1 receive his brew, which hit "fplendid talem." may acquire, ^ ,re t^,', Hii cloaihing were a fhurt while cotton

ihicltfa breeches, yAru ftoclmgs, and coarfe 
lUppofed he has a variety of cloaihing, a

U.TO'   C^J  ,hj d4i|y attention. 1 receive hi, br.w, which hit    fplendid talent," may acquire, r'^Wi  "r'.lSSS^ *«<°w> *nd  bo:eat.1 ' b* «<» «i i°p»lm u "i  the p"blic "" * f!cke,, .hi!
^ ,V» of the lair lex, mult coi.vince the Ikcptt- own^________ __________  G " . (hoc. - it I, , u^.... ... .... - .-..-, - --..-... -
*et Mhe molt determined unbeliever, that my qu«r   . ,,i ,,'.'_   ' •"- Me ia well knbwn In Annapo»»- where he Jus con-
"' " niatebynomeansbvc'r-rated. Btfides.Sir, I Valuable property for fale for Cam, Or nexions who have no doubt fumifhed him; heist
'"""Cmber of a club of young gentlemen of rank .vru,' J fnr nrnnertV in the P!c»fint lcllow ' and c «F*blc of Hlfkin8   '"> V**
 "  I ; wno , above the drudgery ol buuncfi, or exchanged tor property in tne P^^ Wh< ever ^ { t̂t ^ ,kid negro in Mf
H» l'"" '. .... ..i ,  A.rh nleafures at reafon and Federal CltV. -.ni »if nnt convenient to brinte him home \ and eiv«

\

h

irv'ogu., «..j >y (uch pieatures ai realon and 
csn never give, but BJW from ample for. 

MIS, and fervid imaginations. I 
i .u enur.amirg hittnry ot this inllitu. 
ncccffarr | it is fuftkirnt to fay, that 
  obj«M, and we have wifely enatted 

fh*l! introduce any fubjc£t which may 
iMfcuf!bn% or interrupt our hiirth by 

'ilointcttiliog argument. We confine ourfelves wholly 
10 tvcats of the day, and anecdotes which we have 
wj or read. I w«i fo drl-ghted at our lalt meeting 

i told by Jack Supple tb.4t 1 cinnot forbear re- 
it, though no- a| polite to rny ptefimdcfi_ 

fa>s'J:ick, excufc me, my

City.

On the fecund Thurfday of May next will be EX-
PO.-iED to PUBLIC SALE, K not fold

at PRIVATE SALE before that diy,

ALL that valuable PROPERTY, fkuated on 
BLOOMSBURY SQUARE, in the city or Annapo 

lis, containing one acre and an Ull, the wlmleis laid out 
in three ieparate lots, one in the tenure of WILLIAM 
COOKE, E<q; a large brick building, handfbmciy fl- 
tutted, with every convenience and improvement, 

 -'     - -L- -j:..;_-.._ k.;A u.,i\.i-

«ft w»y evrt
icquainttncr, 
ye of the In- 
nffaifhtd voa 
irr»§ d yoarlr'f 
, 1 am fu'f a 
>u'd not Innr 
Pt in the fame 
h«t vou are ' f 
F fafhinn term 
tflurebt i'i", 
very circuni- 
from contern- 
I'rntiof tho'f, 
irh above »0'J. 
 y eirpoff th'ir 
ituation In li (e 
<v power) of 
tr «fU«itv. 
at I am   f<n> 
ft an ample in* 
preftnt w> kfp 
itioni and pro- 
IK, check ihe 
e finer /*elin({i 
ceffary to coo-

now in the poffeffion of Mr. FOWLER

r ia S»n«lu<>c fent me a card to ninetv-nine >ear.,,UUlt ^ March. told St '?'« l**/e"^"*e7ie" r-un fifty one year,. Th« pr,p-.ity Will be fold, to
I fbODd, aa ycu may lupp U.   b" «« e '"« .cconimod*te the u

tt my lord's Among others there 
E»tiplsy, lotd Lovel^ttle, Sir H*r 
|ii:t Gambit; alter the covers 
kotile btgan w circulate freely

lh of

n  

,u» u,., «... ,  .. _..  r r ,
acconimodate 0>e purchafcr. either in feparate lots, or 
the whole. Aifo a traft of LAND, coniaining four 
hundred acres, now in the tenure and occupation ot 
Mr. Er-HHAlM DUVALL, lying in Anne-Arundel 

extending Ironi the river Severn to the river
-     -r « _   ii.

.......... .._.,.-. .-... -_.- negro in any
paol, (if not convenient to bring him home) and give 
Ihe notice thcrcaf, lhall receive the above rewird.

WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
March % 1^97. tf

For SALE,
To tlU HIGHEST BIDDER, on Thurfday the 

2o:h day of April next, on the preinitcs.

THE luUlcriber having laid out 331 acret of land 
i.iio twenty lot.', at "und adj.»uiing the place 

Called and known by tl.e name of the POPLAR 
SPRINGS, in the upper part o! Anne-Aruodcl coun- 

the tump.Ike toad leading fro.n Baltimore to 
through the faid land, ten 
thereof, containing it'to to 

_ upwards ol two thirds of this 
each lot will have a priportioa j 

there are fcveral fine fpringt anJ Ureami running 
turouf h it, an.) iu central fituatiun between the city 
of Baitim<»« Aud k'rcdericE-town oaikffs it aa eligible 
p.ace lor improvement, anil is at this time a Very pub- 
' - "Ucc ; f'Jme 6ne meadow may be made on feveral of 

flits, and convenient plaivs lotcicclingdillillerics. 
hetl.hy lituation ot this placr, and many localtouie m§«" *' »..»-   ..---,, . . . county extenoing ironi inc rive. js»n« .«    -   -- 

^(hip.-the fiddle of your l,ea't, t -the nurch,.- ^ withln five mile, of tke city of Annapolin ^^VV, ™&fot r"cnders it un'neccff.ry to giv. 
nel.ol Peljwit." Ujs I, " mv luri ; -;J'1 *. -»P ^'» ^ |wen, y . nve from Ba!ti,i.cte-town i On this Una t more ^^u, dcfcrip:ion at this time. Plots of

is an excellent dwelling-houfc, kitchen, and..other^ out - , H ..^ ,
Benin iv^.., ..f. ..
ki^'liip, your mentioning a Fre.ich lady reminds me 
of my millrefi who went to P.»rii (all week. Su,i(-o'e

i l.cn.fs the channel to.morrow .you may    i- - ^ .
h.ufcs, a Urge orchard of cluice fruit t this UnJ lies

the w'hole nUy :>e fecn >t tlie PupUr Springs. The 
fale will coinuicn.e at u Al »ck, and the terms made

yoiir t al\; and I my miltrcfj  anJ
OK V^rlt ucet. D^nf, damme, Uyi I   agreed, fayi
he-we'il be off at funrifc. Sir Harry feeing we

 >voo mav vnt u'»»»  »   >  »  -.-.. - -  --- - - me wi.i LU..IUI.I..V .» i«. «    -, -«     -  .-..- ...---
  ilk. hack to in a health) fituation, and very convenient to oyiurs, k(jouyn , vvh j itt w>|j be alv.magcous) and attendance
we u DC u«i» i« .   _. ....-.  -i en. ...A uuld lowi in . .*crabt, and a great variety of filh and wild tow! in 

then rcipective fcjlon». A further dcfcriptMi of ibis
given, by

he-we'il be off at funrifc. Sir Harry feeing we " «»« re .were in earneft, notwithttanding an engagement at hi* property ii deemed unneceffary, aa any one inclined
'<» Durchafe would doubtUfs wifh to view the fame.

SAMUEL GODMAN.

Htlt ... ^--•••«.., — --- ——— w
country feat two days after, (aid nothing, but flily 
lip'd th« wink to lord Lovi-bottle he plied us clofely 
 wide the bottle By Damme, lays he, » you go 
to-tii irow we'll teach you to drink burgundy when 
joj get to France. Lnd S:ap!ef<x>t, though a hearty 
ftllo.v, could not Hand it /.t four in the morning he 
fell from his chair I wis n .t f>bcr we were he th 
r<ut to beil, and did not rife till fix next evening. Ht 
for^M hit ro^ftrefs, and I my toalt."

" This, Mr. Infpeflor, itonenf the numerous arec- 
doi4* wuU witkb <mr club is cooftaoliy enierttincdt 
aed which my G'.uation wi'.l enable me to com muni- 
cue 11 you for the arr.ufcroent of the public. Add to 
tSit, that 1 am iotimut, aa 1 bef.<re obfervcd, with 
all the ladies and gentlemen of Ufhion, and no:hinj 
coacerni them ^ut what I am acquainted with. I 
know, of my own knowlrdye, all the fcir.dtl of the 
tiwn fmrn the yeu eighty-five down M the prtfert 
time, and if yr>u with in know fcvrct hiltorv.-s nrt re 
tkst ptri^d, 1 am pariicuUrly intimate with

. L ,1. .

property .. u^...^ »....——— , f .
lo purchaf: would doubtUfs wifh to view the fame. 
The title to (hit land U indifputab'c, and on the pur- 
chafe money being paid a conveyance in fte-fnnp'c 
will be immediately givrn. The terms of Me will be 
known by applying to the fuMcriber, in the city of
Annapolis.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT.
The fuUfcriber has feveral thoufand acres of land, 

in the (Ute of Virginia, lying on the waters of the 
Great Kenhawj, near that valuable tract ot ihe late 
Prcfidcnt, which he will exchange for property in the 
Federal City.     - ' W. W.

March 8, 1797. ••' n.

Beud's Habitation, January i, 1797

THR PARTNi»Hir of MATTHIW anj JOHN 
BIARD was diffj'ived by mutual cotil. nt on 

the firft day of December lall, and allperfuna indcbt.d 
lir<n ar« req'ifitett in nuke immediate payment 

John Beard, who is au;hnrii'ed to receive all mo.

I, 1797.

Will bs SOLI), at PUBLIC SALE, on the prcnv.fes, 
on the f;c md Tuefday ^f M^rch nexc,

T HE HOUSE and LOT, formerly ihe ftore 
h'ule of j. DICK and SltWAar, late ihe pro- 

jjerty 01 J. Dick, deceafcd. Tne ur.-nJ *il! be made 
known on the diy of f»l'.

CHARLES SPKUART, TExeratiM of 
M-CULLOcH. J J DICK.

RAN away froovtheJubfcribcr, Pa <he 4th dav o£_ 
October Ull. a nr^ro w mm named POLLY, 

but paffes by the name of POLLY BUTLER, about 
twenty-two year* ..Id, Well gr..wn, and has a pleaUnt 
countenance i lud on whi-n fhe went away a white 
muflin jacket and pcitlc ;at, and a coaife wool hit » 
fhe lias been ken in Annap->lUt hu a pafi, which 
reaHs ihui, " Permit the beanr P«.lly to pall and re- 
pafs in order to provide htrlell a matter," finned by 
   William Tawne\hill.'* Any perfcti tal. Of, up faid

,<d.'l «m parricuUI, intimate with Mr,. ,  John Beard, who »™™'»<* "™^ na , iero  ^ fccuri,, K h-r in ..ol.'J, th.r I ret her af .in, 
who i, perleft!, acquainted w.th * pr,,«  ,  due, either on bond, note n^"^^"^ n"- SSl receive TWENTY-POUR DOLLARS RE-

............ theadminiaraiion of gowtrm-r Eden.
" Having thus exhibited »>> cUims'to your eonfi- 
n« I mud now come to the ry.int and tell ynti my 

objeft. which ii fimplv <hi». to olxain employment, 
tt wileeomioj a ge: 0 man, for the many vacant 
ko«rt «hkh hang heavy on my hands. For, alth"U>h 
I irn ergaged e^ery evenini; in p»rtie«, yet I have a 
Kt portion of time which I w u'.d willirgly dtvoje 
» yn«i f.rvke Prom nins to twe've I have n.'thing 
to do i and durirg this time I could t>e HI ft">g »'«  
ftl mstcmls for your p*per, and fmm the msny afl- 

I poffifs, thir.k y<-u wiil «nd my Ishounnft 
 Me. But a preliminary article in, our agree- 

t.-'nt mult be, information who yru are. F"r I Can- 
««think of yoor palming my ulctul knowledge upon 
tSewoild without making (T"per arknnwlfdgrrents; 
rod fhtll fnrher txp<« ikat my advice will bo taken 
on ill matters of importauce which relate to your
fub!icition.

I.iwis Lovtrata "
This fiwfdy ro^Ucatf>n of Mr. L-»eiair'a 'favour, 

wiU ounvmce : kim trut thr ln fpecror has fr-mied a pro. 
per eflimate of lh fe " fr!*fJ«t talents, f>n whnh, 
ke himtflt, feems to hive fet no trifling value: But 
W'i*itKft<od,rg 1 feel myfflf BIB*" fl«w« *X the 
rHv attention nt fo conlpifixws a rharafler, and art 
highly f«rfihle of th« idvatiragM '»hich might be de 
rived from an atnftant info el gible a ntuanon, yet 
Acre arc ir . -rahle objtflions to a ehiftr intimicy 
rh«n at preUni fuhfirts Inured tne very ardour with 
wb; eh Mr L follcit, my acquaintance, is one U»-ng 
»«fo» why I fh.'uld deny H, for r-n infcfUng the cha- 
wMersoi men 1 have almott alwajs found, that thole 
*!'0 enter on any undertaking with the mod pttcipl- 

are ffnerally the firfl to become cool and ne- 
:. Bridr«, tke rjquifite relifh^ which Mr- *;  

.- nt for the /t/W^ tales ol hia foci6t£ d*efprU dif- 
uMes him for tke '.hVe of a (bber lnfpecV»r. 
Mr..L mult have entirely miftaken the r bj«a of 

p«blka:i.,n to fuppofe thai I fho»l<f ct-nfidr r as a 
rtul rrcommtnditkMi his eiienfive k»owlrd|e ol 
paffts in the world of fcanrtal | and a linle.lm- 
nily kinia that my kswwledge in this particular 

mutt be much circ«nl«iibed, bccaofc 1 move la an 
ialtrior fphtre I  

But had I defuned my paper u the vehicle of fcan- 
W, JBy Irund Mr. L: certainly Intended to («***<* 
*e at once, by not only loa/diDf me with that of tn«

give proper diftharges for the fame. Should thl> no 
tice not be attended to, crnlpulfOry llc|-s mult t>enee nu^ i^" mnvtiwvw .", -- t ----- f i . . . , 
fallen on. as they may be enaoled to lausiy the c.^im* p.id by

Montgomery county

,
flull receive TWEN 1'Y-FOUR DOLLARS RE- 
WARD, and if Drought home all realonable chargct*

ADAM YOUNG.
M BEAP; D f 
JOHN BEARD.

O
In CHANCERY, March 4. 1797. 

N application to the chincellor, by retit'nn in 
writing, of THOMAS GASSAWAY, cl AU___ W, • t.^r.*_.«.. ——...-_._

legany county, praying the benefit of the adt fnr re 
lief nf lu^dry infolvent debtor*, palfid at the Ull 
f.Ifion, on the ternis therein mentioned, aud a khcdule 
of his properly, and a lilt of his creditors, fo lar if he 
can afceruin the fame, on cutli, bring anncird i» his 
p-'tuion, and the chancellor being (atisfitrl, hy com 
petent tettimony, that the hid Thomas Gad**'*} is, 
and at the time of palling the faid act was, a cmz< d 
of the United Siaies, and ol this Ihtc, and the Uid 
G'fTaway,. at the time of prefcniing hia pelitiun, 
having produced to the chancellor the afi'rnt in writing 
of fo many o* nu creditors u have due to to tnem, ac   
cording t'j the lilt alorelaid, the amount ol two ttiirdi 
of ihe dehis due hy him at the time of palling the Uid 
act i it it thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the 
faid, G'fUway. ry caufing a copy of thia order lo he 
inferted once in each ol three tuccellive wcHs, tturii.g 
the prel'ent monih, in the Maryland G*7cti«, '^ivo 
notice to liis creditor} to appear at the chancery-, if j 
fice, at one o'clock, on the zcth dsy of Apiil next1^ 
for the parpole of recominending fume perfon to btf 
Iruftee lor their benefit, on the Uid Gaffcway then 
and there taking the oath prefcribed for delivering up 
hia .property.

TeH. 3AMUEL HARVEY 
Reg. Cur. Cah.

Will he Undid to morrow from qh board llie brig 
WtLLMMi from MALAGA, ar.d to be fold cheap, 
»-h»lcfa!c, or oy the box or package, at the Uora

JOHN RANDALL.
Lrmonk in boxes.
Oranges, ditto.
ti^i, ditto.
Bloom, Sun, Mufcitel, and Leila raifioi it 

  boxes snH'jlrt.
Gre' n grape* in ) tn -
Soft (hell'd a!m<.nd» in frails and baflteti. 

Annapolis, cth January, 1797. _____ ____

V?HOM tl-e many trtflpaffes (a.mull d*i!y c'.n.mit* 
j^ te.') on Prtmrolc (lul, and the lubftrioer'i p.«n> 
imion <>v«r Severn, he U ooligcd to forwirn all nc>f«ns 
I Mm huniin.', with d' g or gun, ou either place, as ho 
i.i drtermined lo put tlie law iu force ag*iult any one
iu oScodiBg.

JOHN HBSSgLlUS.
Piimrofe Hill, near Anna, 

pblib, |.iiiu->ry 2, 1797-" w 'A~~N ""T~E~O,
FEW thoufand CHESNUT RAILS, fur 
which a good [nice will be .given. ' Apply to' tf

NO T.I C E.
To be SOLD, for Cafli or Credit, 

LEASED or RENTED,
 Ifc PLANTATION lately occupied by Mrs. 
Dovl, commonly known by the n»m« ol

CAME to the fubfcribcrS plantation, in P rjn «'«- 
George's county, a black and white BUI L, 

about three yeaM old t ani a black HEUnER, of ibf 
lame age, neither of them marked. The owner is de,
fired t.> come and prove property, p»y 
tilte them av\ay.   .. .., r»n»BARBARA MAGRUDI-.R

January f.

THE iubfc.iber win fe I a nun.iur ol yonr.* NK. 
GROES, for C-\SH. or upon a SHORT 

CREDIT, <*> giving rx»d with good

WcB liver, Fcbrutry 6, 1797.



By virtne'of   decft* of the Court of Chancery 
t!.« fubfcrtber will SEL'L',"at""PUBLIC AUC 
TION, on Tucfday tlie fourteenth day of Mirch 
r.exr, at 12 o'clock, A. M. or. the prcmife;,

A TRACT of LAND, called CHELSEA, lying 
in Prince-George's cour.ty, the property of Mr

 . ,  , B^76«hV3conuin;'b;'Jitim.S«ti 'oth'er 'concerned out houfc, and an excellent* nden, 
et^d^rcsVbut  ,,, probably on", furvey be. -aining^oice ̂ c^^f^.t tree^ fc.

To be SOLD, on or before the i«!i of April next, In COUNCIL, AmiArous, Jann»t> * ,2-J
about two miles from the city of Annapolu, ORDERED, Taat tie reWutiotis piffec| by Y£

A\ TRACT of LAND, containing 686 acrei, with general aflembly, at their laft fefliun, refpt6ini c
'/\ a commoaious brick d*el!rng-houfe two ftories tincates arid billi of credit, be pubh(h:d eight week"
hi«f», frtir rooms on a floor, a new brick kitchen ad- fucceffively in one of the Phihdelphia apd Alexamj,'
nininc, all in cood repair} alfo a new liable, with newspapers, and in one of the Baltimore, Frederick*
J v. '   . .... i/L..r   J   o_^..n.«. n »<4'.. .......  ^ u.nn. ,    .UJ.L-»X . '._'""'«-

found to contain more. A plot of the land will be 
prepared, and i: will, if ni-ccHiry, be divided into 
two cr more tenements. This Jand is (ituated in the 
jVrcfl of Prince-Georfct'j cou'tKy, near tlie Brick 
Church ; it isdill'nt aSwut feven miles from Queen-, 
Anne, five from Upper-Marlbjicugh, and eleven Horn 
the city of Walhington ; it lies nearly in a fquare, is 
extremely level, and the foil is r.f the firft quality, 
well adapted fir the cultivation of Mbacco, Indian 
corn, and fmall grain ; t!,ere is a|'confiderable quan 
tity of rne'adow griur.d, and a futficicncy of timber; 
the improvement* are valuable, confiding of a com- 
f: >rtah'e dwelling.h nile, with out lioufcs, and levcral 
tibscco Ifufes, ar.d oth-.-r building*, ftiiuMe for a 
p!*n;ati'in, and there J'C on one extremity of the land
  Imi'.lrr duelling, with out houfej. A more parti 
cular deftriptioo is not deemed nectflary, as thole 
vvh i ari inclined to ptuchafe this valua'.'fe eftate, cr
 ny pirt of it, will b*\e an opportunity of viewing it 
before the fi!c. The terms of fale are as follow : the 
p-'irclufer or p'uchafers of the whole or of any parcel 
rnu!t give bind, with approved fecurity, to the fub- 
fcri'jer, at t/uftec, f'>r paying one ha'.f the purchafc 
morey, with intcrett, within nine months, and the 
refidue within fifteen months from the time of fale ;

 trld Wl "the ratification of the fale by the- chancellor, 
and on ihc payment of the purchafe money, the-right,' 
title, intcrcrt, and eftate of the faid Humphrey Belt, 
and nf the mortgigecs, will be conveyed u direftcd 
by the decree.

WILLIAM KILTY, Truftee. 
FeVuiry 72, 1757.

_In purluance ot a decree of the High Court ol Chan 
cery nf this Sute, will be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, on the fourth Monday in March next, 
at the hcufe of JOSIAH D. GRINDALL, in Chap- 
tico,

f SpHE fevara' following trafls or parcels of LAND, 
JL lat: t.*i: property of TOWNUND EDEN, <te- 

celled, and 1; ing in Saint-Mar)'s county, viz PART- 
NinsiUP. three feparate parts ol BAturoao MANOR, 
part thvreot on the .iver Wicc-imico, the rcflJue com- 
mindsa >ie\v of Pat wn'ack river, ai:d not more than 
coe r.ule from naugtuon, in the uhilc containing 
upwards o! locoacic:; COIE'J ADVENTVKI, part of 
NtALt's LOT RksuavfYHo, and WOLF ilui.cs, oa 
this trad is an elegant brick lUvelhug-h .ul'e ; thefe

 hmdi'arc^ri'n^foTmrrjr-^rtd well improv«,l, nvft of 
them of excellent quality, and will rent, or may be 
cu'tivatej, to great profi: and advantage. They wiH 
be fold on'the following terms: The purciuftr to give 
bond, with fecurity, to pay one na:f tjic purcnafc 
imnry, and ititcre.l, within one year fr.m the lime ' 
of fale, and the refiiuc of the principal, and intcrcit 
thttcpn, wkhiptwa y. iri from die time iif We, t>» 
be ratified, ari^ appnveil by the chtrccli >r; end con. 
Vejancci, in fee-ii::ijlc, for'tfie laiJ property, for all 
in_; eftatf, right, title a:>d in:crcit, in Lid landi, 
which w.;» in Tuwnfeml Eden, a:id ntjw in Jjinci 
£.!« !, an .infant, wlik-h lucli dd'cended to him from 
Tjwhb&ii Eden It's father, will be nu Je to the re- 
fp'.-iYne Du:ch"fc:i, on pyment of thx pun'.iafe mo-

  Ikyi ana not biKre. A more particular dtfcrtptiou
  of the fe.eral Undi, wuli their reflective advan'igcs 

and1 irinlnibfancis, will be detailed at the fnc ard 
place ofla'c. Thiy uill aJmit cf divtfi.-n inio trrull 
compaft farms, arJ will l<e diviJeJ and lai.l off to 
fuit purchasers. Thr fu;-,'cr',Utr will fh«w the faid 
land*, at any time, U any per fan difpAd to becon e 
a puichafcr.

RICHARD BOND. T.-uflee

February 14, 1797.

Great part of'the f«id land U well timbered and Jtfi 
convenient to the town.' There are two tenements, 
one of them fl:uito.i on   hill about one mile from the 
t'tvf, CGmrhaitdinj: a b«»utilul profpe&i «nd would an- 
f ver to be fold leparate from the other dwelling, with 
any numb.T of acres that may beft I'uit the purchafer. 
Any ore inclinable to-treat for the fiid plantltion may 
be msde «cquaintcd with the terms ol fale, by apply 
ing to Mr. PHILIP ROCE»S, Baltimore, or to

JOHN HESSELIUS.
Primrofe Hill, rear Annt- ) 
p^'S, Nnuirv 3, 1797. J .

N. B. I dcfired immeaute f ofl:ffion will be given, 
with in imiilputahle title.

Lands for Sale.

A

The fubfaibcr han g a number of fmall trifls, lying 
in different c un'.ici in this (late, will fell the lollow-

 ing; the ff)!ljwmg dcfcription and notice is given, 
in order that tbe pertons to whom they adjjin may 
be accommodated with the preference, viz.

TRACT ci'.led Five por.d Ridgr, containing 
_ _ 67J acrts, lying on a branch which ! empties 
into Wic.iiniro rivtr. A tract caned M«<;»m's Kidgr, 
containing 77} acfci", lying on Dividing Crefk. A 
traft cal ed Retirement, containing 167 acrci, King 
on Jumping Brand ar.d on the road leading from 
Snow Hill M Salifcurv. A. trad called HardQiip, 
containing 78 acres, lying and-adjoining the Delaware 
flate line, at the hvc mile llone, and near the meet 
ing- houfc. The above all lay in Worceller county.

The following traiTIs in Caroline C'.unty, viz. 
A tracl called Fabler's Plain Dealing Secured, con 

taining $oj acres, lying on the earl fide of Great 
Choptank river.- A trail called Barren Hill Secured, 
containing 36^ acrci, lying on the ealtfiJeol Great 
Choptank river, and contiguous to the laft mentionrd.
 A tract called Recovery Secured, containing 113$ 
acres, adjoining a tracl called Boon's Park.

In Dorcherter county, viz.
A traft called Godman's Advantage, containing 411 

acrci, adj <intng a trail called the Savann<.  A tract 
calhrd Beard's Addition, c^ntaini.-g 24 acrci, adjoin* 
ing and binding on- Jack's Creek.

In Talbot cour.ty, viz.   ~ -~* 
A tra£l called the N glctt, containing 17! acret, 

lying on the road from EaAon to CentrcviUe and on 
Noble'i Northern Branch.

In Harfurd cour.ty, viz.
A tra£t called Bond's Neglecl, containing iQacirs, 

/adjoining Gibfun'* Ridge and Giliingham. A ir»tt

town and Eafton papers, and the MVyUnd Gautie. 
By order,

NIKIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council, i*

HOUSE 0 » DELEGATES;
D«CIMBEH 27, 1796. '

ift.TJ ESOLVED, That the tjxaiurer of the w«fl 
iV tc.r" ft°re bc »n^ te/» hereby autliorifcd t» 

pay uffand difcharge the princi-ni and intereft dueq-, 
»!l rertifi-itfs heretofora iffued by^the Siate of Maty. 
land, other than thole dilhnguitbed at traudulem o«a 
fravided the tame ar;. brought irr.o the traafun )o| 
piymcnt on cr before the firlt day of Ju!y, ont choa, 
(and feven hundred and nnety (even.

2 J. RESOLVED, That alt holdcn of certificates 
heretofore il'jed and tui.d-^ by the Suti ot M«ty}ind 
bring the fame to the trealury ot the welkin ftott 
for payment of principal and inMcit, on'or rxlort 
the firlt day of J'j.y nei , and thiC m intereA on an% 
cektificatci hereto!).re ifTued, v.hi>.h fh«ll accrue ill* 
the faid fir 11 day ot July, one ih ufino leveb hundred 
 nd ninety Icvcn, lhall be paid ihtreafter, nor1 lie 
p-incip.l turn until after the etui of' the next fcfion of 
aifemtly.

3 J. RESOLVED. Thst fuch pirt of the fin 
months p»y, due to the ol&refs »'i,d (oldicriof thf 
MaryFand liti», and due I'.T ftrxii-et ori Boirci the 
bar;e<>, at fln.l n-j| h< rlcmin.lrH of the trtklufer ol 
the weftrrn fl. >re on or r»M >re the ft:l\ day of July, 
one thoufand feicn huii.-trcd >nd n'utty feven, b« nut 
pnJ t.> any perf«.n or t-eiloni tVniavif.ng any part of 
the fime until *lter the end of the next leflion o: af. 
fembly.

4th. RF.SOl.VRD, T'ut the vei'rjrer cf the wef. 
tern (horc be and he i< heref.y *u.lio;ifed to pay r,i 
anj difc)«rge the amount of procipa! and interelt cf 
fuch bills i.f cr.dn of th< tfiniiTun under theaclcf 
June fcllnn, one th^ufand f.vcn h <ndrcd and- eight}-, 
as miy be prxl'jccd and b-ou^hi into the treafory ca 
or before the 6rl) Hty of July next.

I
Ar.napoih, l^ih February, 1797. 

OFFER for SALE my FLANTA11ON new 
lhi»city, it ennui"* two hundred and thirty feven 

acres about one ha!t thereof in woyd j it bortlert on 
theo-vcr-i river, and is Tiuiate between two and three 
miles from this city. 'Ih'.rc aie leveral \cry hfautilul 
fillUiit>ii»-»niLpijtji:cls, i-jinmanJipg a view of the 
Ttver and .bay. The impovemonu ar«j an ov«rf«ei'» 
houfe, a kitchen, .and a new framed burn. It lui 
ilfj Tcveral fprin^ ol" excellent water. Pofl'clBon may 
be !v«i immediately, 
j, . HRNRY RIDGELY.

-Eight Dollars .Reward.
AN asvjy, on WeJnef.liy the i8th January, 

uiu. the fubl'criStr, living in Anoe-Arundcl 
c.unty, nou Beira'i H-ljrt w«|;ehoufe, on 801 th river, 
a negro wcm;n tiarned MOLL, rive lect fix or eight 
inchci htgn, about thirty-three years of age, of a ytk- 
I6«iih complexion j mi tarried with her a dark ca,, 
lico gown, a light calico jacket, a green cotton ditto, 
a 'red qltilted' pe'ttcoat', a white corded dimity ditto, 
a c^puoi'y clofh ditto, with fundry other cloaths un- 
known: fhf hw. aftenJcd the Ahhapolii marlet'for' 
twq years pail', and al(b the Methodift mcetingi, and, 
arthe qoarterty mcetinginear White Hall; (Tie may 
be hkrbaarerl with' he/ Ton, who major Snowden lately 
bought qf Mrs.. Mjr/.V<:t Sn\0>, on White Hill. 
The above retvtrSi win be paid, if (he ii Iod^c4 in My 
gia', fo that the owner may get heir again, and rca- 
fonablc chargciif trougbl home, . ...

  . TUOMAS PINDLE. 
N. B. All padroni are/orhid harbouring ot cirrf- 

ing of faid ntpo woman at their peril.

ing foil's Rcfufe and' N.jriu'a Venture. A traft 
Silver Hilic S. cured, confining 56 acre:, ad. 

"e«i Pr-fit  A iraf* calltd Ohlonpj 
contAintng 12 acres, adjoining a haft ciMed Frcoch« ' 
m*i,'i Rtr»lc. A tract called Leonard'*, Diuppoint- 
n::i'.t, containing 10 acres, lyiag atvd bounding on 
Ban 'Crcth. A trait called St. Georgt'i Neighbour, 
containing 38 acres, adjoinjnp Firmet'i Delight and 
Howard's Forslt  A tr»,cl called Ticibcr Grove, con- 
tiining 41 acre*, rying on a branch ol Lodwick's 
Crceii. A tract called Orchard and Spring Refeat:d, 
containing 15} acres, near Belle.Air, and adjoining 
a tracl called Gravelly Bottom. A trait called Wehf. 
tei's Negleit, containing 47 acres, adj.iicing NJat. 
thexv'i Neighbour Refurveycd and Howard's Forcll.

In Wifliington county, viz.
Several fmlll trarls in the netghbourhooj of Hagcrs* 

t3\vn, con:sing ij&J icres.
*i, In All.gany county,. vix. 

Suh'Jry tuCls containing in the whole $1,695 acrci.
In Annc-Arundel county, viz. 

A ftt(\. called ihc Patapfco MilK Scat, containing 
.116/acrei, >e. joining g.nertl Ridjely'i mill, on Pa. 
tJ|>'co> Slv.uld iht lati MieniUint^ tract not lie fold 
at pi irate Ule. on or betora the ioih.day of January 
next, it will then be ofRrcd at public Ule, at Mclln.

cth. RESOLVED, Thai if any tf the hi.ldtrsuf 
b-lls of cr.dit eini-.ttd in virtue of the ail of jui< 
fcGion, one lhju:»nd feven hundred and eighty, ro 
not bring the fame imo the irr<lury of the weltcm 
ftore forpaytoent, on or be.'"r« th* hrll day i.f July, 
one' (houund feven hundied and nir.ety-(evm, tbtt 
all interefl from that time- ceife thcicju, and the i 
cifal no: be paid until alter .the end of ike oexi d 
ol »fl«nsbJ». ...___...- ,

6th RESOLVED, Tliat the above refolu-iorrt r« 
publiftl-'d. tor ciftht wec|.i lucvcliively in one of tht 
Philadelphia and Alcxamitia ntv.'» pjpi-rs, and in ore 
pf the Baltimore, Frederick-town and Earton paperi, 
and the Maryland Gateite, that the crcditoii of IM 
Itate nuv b« noiitic.l that lund» are prepared for the 
4iikhiig< ol their clainii.
>,.... j..:;. >. By order,,
... . - -   W HAfiWOOD, Ok.

^By the ScKAfr, Derember 17, 1796: Read tkt 
firrt time and ordered la He r»rt tVe r«hfe.

By order, A. VAN HORN, Clk. ' 

Ey the SEKATI, becrmber 2j, 1796: Read the 
fecood time and afierucd to : 

. B. oni*r,, ^ A. VAN HORN. C k.

1**hlbi is ij fc.»e nyiiLt. u a. Hi'. l;.tjit.il<.tr Inimdt 
to petiti n the -next; Prince rjc«rgc'* Cvi^rty 

court for a commitli»n y> n>*rk ao3 b oix}-* t,r«it-of 
landca'leJ PaiVKKTtOH F.NLARQiu, iyiny ir. Pciiice- 
George's C'uni), according to an .d ol anunbl).Jf> 

catu n.aiie and pr v>de<l.   '
THOMAS GjADpliON. 

9. 1797. ,.., .i >:

Ya;«*i*r.d C
Alii; funclry trails of land, lyirg in Baltimore 

couuty, which will be more particularly defcnbcd'be 
fore that day. Fur any pan, or the whole of th* 
 borc.tncntioned prupcriy. .6 percent. 3 percent, ot 
dcfetred ttutk ol the United) Statet, Iroca in eithar of 
the btjiU in Man land. Morris and Nicliollon'i paper, 
or bonds with appnivtd fectirity, mth interclt at one, 
two*, and three ycarf, will be received. Any pcriun 
vicfuous ol treating forlhofe Und.«, will make applica 
tion to the lubk'iiSer, living at Annapolii, where 'a 
mure full defcription can be piven, and good title* 
made, on payment being made, or fatiifaelorily (e- 
curcd to be paid. .   

^ : ' SAMUEL GOD.MAN.
Annapolii, November ij, 1796.'.

S; A t By

Two Likely;:-iYoung NE<SRt> WO 
MEN',- who ,h»ve been brought up 

the ho'ufc^ one a gpod Cook,s
pther

'..'In CH A NCRRV./'February in, 
jtfifb Cmi< t, *>min>fliHtr V | ̂  H H ri^et. ct the 

tf A>.tbtny Bp(ui, .,,-I:iJ|i i bill " *> obuU a 
i'i ruecrcc I ^r the tale ot tnc 

Ihinuu larU, ami ttbtri. J real eflate <A RICHARD 
TILOHUAS EAJILC, late of- Queen-Ahot'i ttici.'.,. 
deoealcd, part v\ which cltate i) Uid to hate bicn •'<• 
vifcd to TIIOUAJ EAikts, whu rcfidiaout ol tbe Date; 
it-is, on motion of the complainant, adjudged and or- 
drrcd, that he cauic a cqp^ ot 4hit order to be' <f- 
jCcrcd in U>e Mary land. Omctte, at ieaft three timn 
(ycccQively before t)ic«it4x>f n4<rcH next, to the in 
tent that, the laid Thpspas Earlc may have no-Leaf 
the cotpplfinant't app!ic«tjon.tu irr» c- <,t, awl of tht 

ot- hia bi|l, and may l-c warned to appear h«tt 
perfon, or by.a lolicitrtr, «>n ' r hefi re tbe irrl Taef- 

day in Noveoibcr nttl, to (lu^ CJufe whfre(or« a de- 
crc« fyould not pafs aa prqyedo

Te§. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cor, Can.

jblEijLB ia at, >h« Cubfci.ibfr'a prantatta, Dear 
S^uih rjyer f«ray( a IOJA MARE, tbdut txveltf 

n h/|f hand* high, ami abcnit h»e orifiaye>rs 
old, . without apy pcK«p''ib ;« brand. The M»n«M« 
dented la prove propneri^v pay charges, and . lake her

! , - t .-.'. . 
. C1IARLF-S STEUART.

Walhcr and Ironcr, the 
gciod Wadicr and froncr. 
at the x?rinting-Office. -

A N N A P P L 1 Si 
Inquire ^rinterl Jxy .FuroBfiicK and SAMV«I«

^gy- —
p«dtr :
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CALCUTTA, Stftemfier band. He leaped out of bed aac (prang into the itdu.lrious par: of the community will, on account of

/__\/A HE Lady Shore, extra (hip from B:n- £K>m. wn -' te tne fire began, but lii|d>»!y returned, ttu very objection, give it a pceierSKe If one acre

^ y gal, was captared off that Cape, by a multino ln« d<»t, and thi.ught of tr|ing to einnguilh vvh:n cleared will ptoduc* more tlan two, and that

national corvette j but being lound in . IMe ' t.^cn rccollefting the fad londition ot tdofe ut'tlum manure f«r a Itngtb vf time, it u furely bmgr

a defective ttste, the captain of the ]? ho wcre in ( tn« chsmbtr, he flet back again, and to be at t-.mc aUUKOeal cxpencc n ;n; onfet. Few

^ corvette unwilling ta dtlltoy her, /rr 

_/>»W &r, as a free gift, to her coin- 

piodtr: " You «vpe*r," faid he to the captain of the 

Shore, " to be a plain, honed tcihw ; you are

found the fire occupying the only Air-cafe by which 

they could dcfcend. He then caug»t a bed and fur- 

ni:ure, and placed them under the v^ndow, and «««'h 

a loud voice repeatedly called the unortunate children

f.tfonj will ca-.lt us to (utter on cc-iunt of our ex 

alted (uuAiion ; guarded by the laurel Hill to the 

well, and the Ailegatty to the eaft* »e don't dread the 

wir,f:r ikotnu, nor ihe fummers dills, fo Inquentlyr.

IfflW tfllUIVy »v» w v •• |,'i«4 ••) 11x^1 v*« iVtl^WfjiV'UPIfc i LL * 
I' 1 — - - — - —__ —- - .

aw.. pray accept of the ft»in ; Qie is worth little, w hre*k 'he window ind m » kc th<ir ^»Pe: *** lhcre "rt'Pl«»«d «f <-" th« Cilades. WS have

L. _^iJ<r. t  m.V» vmi rirh.'r » wa neither voice nor heniinj nor an? that reended. I'ttt they are not higli, and the foi on the

bu: may help to make you richi-r.
Letters from ftjrnbay mention, that 700 mxunjs of 

 WJfht copper had been brought thithtr from Bagdat, 

wtikh ii of as good a quality u thai imported from 

Enrape, and will come cl.eaper.

Letters from Madras, of the 6th cuirent, mention 

iHit sn army of obfervation Was to take tbe field im- 

^edutdy. The mcafure is faid to be adopted in COB; 

fajocr.cr of Tome fufpicious appearances on the pan of 

T pfoo Sultan.

PUBLIC NOT1FICATIQN.

We tbe underftgncd officers of the g«rri(on of Tr'm. 

coniil!e: and Oltenberg, belonging t) that part of his

w« neither voice nor hemin^ nor any that regnded. 

The'mft probable conjc&uie is, »Aey wcre (> nearly 

fuffbcated as rendeted them fenfekfs and ineftive. U

bat they are not high, and the foi on their iummtt is 

exceeding rich : Our Valiiel are broad, aad the whol« 

country is !erulir.t4 by fprioga and Arcatu iBtning in

apffeared that two of the chilJrea 1*3 left their beds, everv direfttpn.

although na outcrirs were heart1 by the lurvivurs. " Our new Cambria ii certainly congenial to health)

Same efrbrts were made to prc«rve the bodies, by and the bnn^icg up of ahtrdyraceof virtu.-ma cni.

caning (now, but with little (itcel's ; for they were zent. We were ul.en told it was impoffible to taf.e

nearly corfumcd. the fweeu ol life in the . JWA Wtcdt ; but row we cam

On StturHay thr remains thsf efcapcd the fire, were aflare you, >V« never enjoyed more felicity in our liver 

decently interred, whin a fer.non, adapted tvt the cc- 

cation, was delivered by the rsvcrrnd M.% Gi';let, from 

Job i, xvi. While he ivoi jit*/peetye, t!'ere cam 

aifo axttl<tr and fad lit frt tf Gttl it falft* frtm Hta

from the ppprefft's yoke, tnd-tht buftlt of. 

y >ur grext c.ties, we can attend to the voice of nituiiif~

nMJjfty's and the honourable company's forces, def. *nnfumtd tl.tm, and 1 any am tfciped aloni it itfibtt.

uocd for the reduclion of the Dutck (rtt'.ements on " .....

tbt ilUnds of Ceylon, conceiving ciirfelves and the

iroorjt under our command) j'ldly entitled to fiiare in

the ptiK money anting from the file of the public

rff-fts, captured at Columbo, and its dependencies,

breUid our claim before major general J^mesStuart,

among the trees the delightful tunei of ind«*> 

pendisice !  belter liill, we can attend to the more

'tf l>alb farm up &t Jlbnp aid the f<rwvt/i, and i.npovtant aJnionitions oi c >»kicnce. which are but

i°o (cldom heard in the crodi, diraAinf; us in the 

ways of wifdom, whofe pah: are ill pieifamnefa and 

peace to the purlucrs/' * 

  __    March 10. *
iVer) Jan. S} .

 On the zoth December it evening, the following 

melancholy accident happenid in this town, in the fa 

mily of Mr. Abel 1'iercc :  A Targe kettle of hot wa 

ter was taken from the fre, and let on the hearth. 

Mrs. P^rce dtrefted a littV girl to take her infant and

Wtdnefdty the brig Lindamin, c*ptiln M'l.ernijr 

MTIII feizrd (on her applying to be cleared out for Santa 

Cruz) far contravening the Uw of the United States

otinuoding the army on the ifhnd, and the general carry it to the door; but while fti<r was doing it. a pr<.l,ii)Ui»:g v.fTfls frcm fitting out in America fur the

U«iig thought proper to difallowit:   We give this 

nooce, that we have t^ken the oetefTary flcps to lay 

ikeJame before his maft eicellent mxjefty, and have 

stcordingly proterted, before a notary puUic, againft 

t»j diftribution of the prize imney, wherein we are 

nutinc'.udeJ, until hit majelly's pleafure can be Itcown. 

Dttad at TrincomiV.ee. the ig:h of July, 1796. 

Sijacd by the officer*.

- (2L. P.JJtbruam.

On Saturday his majefty's armed brig Charlotte, 

VicaKmat D>ug!aj, came in frim a crnile. The 

Chir!'Xte fell in wi-h a fleet from Htvanna to the 

windwtrd p ill of Cuba, under convov of two fri- 

f"e>, aoH eut off the hindm'ott vtffc:; but. ait or 

irting fome ftnall aims ftc. out, was obliged, by one 

«i ihr frigitei bearing down, to rtlinrjuifli her.

YeP.erday the privates Fortui.e cf War, AJams, 

Wonifd ftomavruife. Captain Adami Itil in wnth 

an American, v»ho informed hi i. that ths Ssve^n, 

npuio Welt, had driven the F^nih privatoir Re- 

»engr on a tttf to the leewud of Burric-i, wh«r.-it 

ii fup^ifrj the p-ople were ml loll, thv Ie4 tuiiDing 

I' l>i/h as to rrevent the Scverr/j b-.»ti getting to their 

stbrtir.ee. Ilr: alfo mentimed, th.u the Severn had 

nim I*D rich outlaid Uuud S^nifli Giip», JtiJ Cent 

them into the Mole.

K E E N E. Frfrnjr;. Jl.

V>"e le»rn from Templeton, (MaiT.) that a Mifs 

F.nnue WelFnn, of that ulace hid te»e confined by 

iicknefs far ten yean, f.mr of wh,ich fl\e had been 

oli'.e'helpkf,; Y-:r ancles had j,r.iv"n ir.x>ke-<, and her 

Itlt hinJ w'« ccn)\ticii to li*.f brcalt. On Sunday 

corning '.ifl, (he vt»t witnuut <my human al(ilU«ce 

rehorcd t i Health. She aiolc and walked jlwut the 

>Jom, ar.d.CilKci en all to b'efs C^xl for hit goudnels. 

She ftrvt(h:d f6rth her widieied l;JD«l, andilw>s 

wJiole it the >.t'.icr.

neighbour's child happewd^be pitfint, accidemally ^urp< ,fe ot tuopl,ing foreigners with'Oaves. She it

juppgkj Kjije own«d by the fame pcrfoBs who owned 

the L»dy W*Jtcrlf ft, the (hip lately c-mrfcmned for 

the like illegal practices On torching this hrig a 

great quan'ity ot hand cuffs, chains and other markets 

were dtfcovcrcd, as well as muftetst twordi, fhut, 

Itandarli for ntt-work, &c. fome concealed.io the 

well-roumt and Ihe rell among the taliall.

The Icr.ooner Patriot, of Philadelphia, on her paf- 

f«ge home tram G:>a»ves was captured by the Thun* 

4*rcr, a Britifh 744 Ciftif'L into_rf\e Mole, and or 

dered hy the admiral "to Jamaica for trial. T6fr. BaT

ran againit her, and puhed her together with the in 

lant ir.to the fcaiding water. They were both mor> 

tally fcalded, and the youngeft expired the next nam 

ing, the other the evening following. Thuf, yi con- 

fequence of thii faul accident, Mr. a-.d Mrs. Pir.rce 

are hereft of two tender children the untimely dcith 

nt wh <m th>y are leit to bewail. May thii circum- 

l\aice he a warning to all to take every precaution re 

certify in msttera of thit kind.

N E W - Y O R K, Martb-j.

A murder was lately committed on the body of (brother of the owner of this vefTel) having become a 

' " '   -*" " -   -     

BOSTON. ? !» *>? 17.

; and «o «VI<xk lad Siiturdjy morn|ny, a^ 

fire ljiri.k« out at Mrifrv Ty'ur anJ C*fl'^e\;'s rvpe. 

wilk, at Wcik B^ttnu, occaliontti by a ioutk from un- 

da| tke tu-kettle, tj fume l;^fe jn:»fr*0 yjrn ; hotn 

tkenceitcommunkaud to the r-p« w<U, which, t>)- 

g-lUer with the ro(xr »-»nlk of j--hn Wi- thorp, Efqt

 «d that of Meffrs. Jeft'ry and Kulfel, were in leli

*hai) f«o houn entirely cooluuxrl, wgethrr with the 

d>*%;l1iog.hoiifc of Mr. Tylrr, «"d auother bcldt fling 

UtwecD faid TyUr and Mr. Uriah Nofciofs, \viii» 

Mr. Tylri's barn, houfe, h<. Mr. Ankei'i b»ke- 

hoiufe and dwellirg-houfe partly dellroYe^, »nd the 

ol Jofeph BUke, jun. Eiqj and ItveuJ 
ouiage^wcre dc(lro)cd.

captain n\t(es M'Donald, ol die C-nadun v< lun- 

tecfr, betwren St. John's and Charr.b'y. The pcr- 

;>cttatori were not yet dilcovercd, Mh:n the letter, 

giving this intelligence camt away. He was an officer 

raucli rrfp«cted.
Tli; change of weather from funrife yefttrday to 

fui>nfc tltt* Jay, has been rrinarkable «ln-.oft 50 dc. 

grrc« by Fuenheit. Citizens look well to thefe 

chti'gci. »nd guard your perfons.

P H I L A » E L P U I A, Xartl i. 

Accounts of the failing of the> Brrll fleet arc in cir. 

rulation i they are founded on the loll iwing circurn- 

Itar.cca. A gentleman arrived here or at New-York, 

Icl'i Buurdeaux on tl,c lo:h December. It was then 

un.lciliood at Qourdeaux, that the Brctl fleet was on 

tl.e poir.t ol lelimu fail. On the nih in the ni^ht 

it.e vcrtrl in which the informant failed palfcd tlitough 

a lai,;« fleet, and at break ot day wu rurfued tor lomc 

time by a frigate, which, however, gave over the 

ilule, which was Icwling her to a dillance from the 

conv".y. This fl«et. it w*» fuppofcd, was that from 

Bint : it cunGfted ol' fu fail ui the line, fix or feven 

fugate*, anii finy or i'cvcnty tail of tranfporti, and 

wat Uerriny louth. Its dehinatioti is pr> bably the 

. Cap* of G'<r>c! Hope, which would (all an e«ly prry 

in any coi li'teubie armament, (ince the (urt« tutrv 

IMI h«t n McAeocJ to llrengttien the Englifh in th«

Frenchman (aa they termed it) by rcfiding at Oonaivci 

for a few months, was the pretext for th.i« captorc.

Prom captain Marchant of the Lhoon^f- Silly, ar 

rived ye Herd at from St. Bartholomew's, *v* Have th'e 

loll'iwinj; article : ''' ' ' "'

" That previ. us to hi< failing -.from thtTnort, the» 

(hip Hop?, R<mbridgc, of I'tiiTaBelphia, hla* arrived 

th^re in 38 dajs from 3ourdeauix'<he captain of which 

informed (hat Mr Pinckney had been refund It* the 

French Directory, at ruinitter from the United Sutett 

anil that the conditions on whick he wai permitted to 

rvfid'e at P.ris were luch o*ly at were ufually g'tnted 

loot her forti^ners : alfo that the' Or ell Beet had iiiltd." 

We give iu« above liurally ai received from captain 

M.»i.biDt. ' : .   ' 

LxiraJcfa .'rlftrfimr. Si. Bartk/Hrmu'l, ttfttJ Fth-*~ . 

ary 14, 1797, '" « rtfftaatb t*trct*tit of I hi i city. - 

" 'I lie time* are (o pn:ca*rit>u« that the American 

vcQ'cls here are afraid to venrvrc out of port.   -The 

tdand is totally blocked up, all intercourle forbid with 1' 

an Ervylim iflan.1, on p*in of connfcation of property 

foun.l on board   the «ff.-ft of a late refolurion. taken 

fr^in the arra of the DiretlOrr.
" Ail sirutrals bound to th» cafMured French or* 

0>i:ch col jiici will be confidercd p»iT.e«, and theif 

crews detained at prilontrrtrf war.   The cargoes only 

of neutrals buui.d to EngUtii iflands tvill be con 

demned. 
~\ 

" From appearances ill v.eOcb art likely to-be 

Captured, as Mi. Pinckney has been refuftd. -an

WINDSOR, (V,r.) ttbntrj 17.

'     CIIAKLOTTE, J*n. 30. 

raorninp, between the hours of i a ind t,

F.xtra.1 iff hlltr frtm th
SK ll.t -tatfri ef Ctifiau^h »nJ S/.iet Litk, in S»-

nrrftl evutlj, Prxn/ii-vavia, <Uttd Ftbrmurj 14, ft-

(tivrd Ij n grnttrma» in tlii rilj.

" On account of the hte feafon we entered on our 

hnd, we fullered lome inconvenience. The fnow 

fell before we had quite finifhcd our dwellings and 

(urnilhcd them with a fudkicnt Itock of provifirns for 

the winter. We have, however, got over our difficul 

ties i the weather has been milder (two or three days 

excelled) thin we had rcifon to e*p:£h Our houl'ts 

sre noxv comfortable i ten 'have been Anifhcd, and 

there are more in a. date of forW/rdnefs. Conflderable 

havoc has been made among the trees, acd we are now 

«11 handi making iugar, which will al leaft enable us 

to fupply our owu families with that ulelul article.

audience, "and lord Malraeibory ord«»«l *w*y^--   - 

tf a lelltr fit* a rtffteidth tkarAtltr i« 

i, ttaitJ Fttrnary 9, to *

It wu detcrmiuod lad night by this govcrttniciMi 

fhuu 111 be opened for the iotroduilion of 

the annezcj articlct i a copy of the decree I have 'be-- ! 

fore me in Spauifri : the fpccified article* ate ezotbi-   

t lui'y high : but tH? foreign duty of one anal -twesny 

a cent, will ca: up lha profiu. For that rcafon and > 

ecaufe they arc no,t here in abfolute want of them t 

as it is iverely to prvcure a vent tor the colonial pro 

duct « I fhould advife «ot to «n|age.u»le{s to gam an 

entry here. . ,
" A dntll invoice of butter, chtefe, oil, beef hama 

a'nd cod n(l\, would anfwtt well : the dry goods would

of 
t» Mrs

StOM, of thia iow«, aged o years.

Hinfcurt-h, atted 1 5  John Trotter, ne- corn in it in OM monih. TKe great w«i«ht<of 

rs. Brcckaoridge, ageU la  »nd Fanny and the elevated fituation of this part pf.p«nnlylv*nia, 

The fire was dil- have hitherto U««n 
culttva^d. The

articles ab-ive rt.ff rred 
fait'.M», pork, oil, rallo^,- hotter, 

objeftiopi (o its b«M»g pocsuoca, cfcawlij, et>rn. tl . 

Ungth, cp»*, wlicn thi '.brown IiMo»s"A<titM, CaWdrrfiht'V fort*

- ii
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pf wide linen cloth, Bayetat, Baite Ruantt. 1*he 
above articlet are admitted into the Havanna upon the 
foreign duty of one and twenty per cent, and without 
any particular formalitici.

Flour 22 and ijdolli.
Sugars, frown, 6 dolls, per 100. 

White, 8 do.
Molaffci, 9 i -2 (fuppofc reali) per keg containing 

{1-2 galls.
Hidei, I i-> do!It.

vltfjamary. 
«  All profpeft* 

feot j our ambilTi

CHARLESTON, fttnuy 23. 
Yefterday arrived the fchooner Eliza, Flagg, Ca- 

diz, 38 days.
Captain Flagg, from Cadiz, brought no papers   ordered to leave Pi 

the following intelligence we had from him verbally. daily expected in 
About the zjth of December an engagement took «  The French 

place in the Strain of Gibraltar, between the Englifh 
frigate Terpfichore, of 36 gum, and a French frigate, 
whole name capu n Flagg does not recollect, of 44 
guns, .which, afte a defperate engagement of feveral 
hours, in which ft; loft all her mifti, and wu other- tercourfe with An 
ways much (hattei d, ftruck to the Terpfichore, who 
fent a prize maftcrand nine men onboard of h«r» here fron; St. Ba 
but the Terpfichort hiving alfo fuffired confiderahly, that a Phil«delnhi 
could not immediat4y put more men on board. The 
Frenchman, feeing'that the Britith frigate could not 
opsn her prize, again took pofTeffion of the (hip and 
got into Cadiz with her (he had jj men, including 
her captain, killed, and 6c wounded. The TerpB- 
chore got into Gibraltar j her lofi captain Flagg did 
not learn.

Captain Flagg further informs, that about the fir ft 
of January accounts were received at Cadiz of lord 
Malmefbury's hiving been ordered by the French go 
vernment to quit Parii. It wis ilfo reported, that 
Mr. Pinckney, our miatftcr, had not been received by 
the Directory, and had received orders to leave France 
alfo.

In Italy, captain Flag* underftood that the French 
armies had been invafiaoly fuccefifal, and he thinks 
accounn had been received of the furrender of Man 
tua. He underftood that one of the demands made 
try the French government, wu to give up Gibraltar. 
From the observations captain Fligg mide in Cadrz, 
he thinks the war between Spain and Great-Britain 
is far from being popular. The liege of Gibraltar, 
by the Spiniih army, had not commenced, and he 
thinks it will be fome confiderable time before it is 
attempted. The Spiniih fleet had been dilpcrfed in 
the Mediterranean, by a gale of wind, after which 
the greateft part of them got into Cartbagena, and fe 
veral of them into other ports of- Spain.

Caotain Flagg did nc< learn what became of the 
Britifli fleet, after it left Corfici.

Accounts were received at Cadiz, fome fhort time 
 before captain Flagg failed, from the American agent at 

Msggadore, which informed that inltructions had been 
given to the cruifer* of the emperor of Morocco, to take 
all American veflels. The reaibn given for thele order* 
wu, that feveral vefleli, under American colours, had 
carried fuppltes to the brother of the emperor, who IT 
in rebellion a gain ft him.

About ChriAroas laft, an order wu iflucd in Cadiz, 
prohibiting the importation of rice from the United 
Slates of America into Spaia. It wu (aid to be in 
fonfequenee of a large quantity of that article having 
been raifed in Weft-Florida.

ftALTlHORB, M»rcf> d. 
Wa ait indebted to catain Deglu, who arrived laft 

evening in twenty hours from Norfolk, for tha 
following very iayetant intelligence.

_Jf O RFO L K, Martbt.
VHY IMPORTAKT.

E*irm3 ef» Uttirfim* gtnllimun in Grttmtl, (Sctl- 
Lad) it Mi (trrtjpJmt ktrt, dmti4 rlr 19?* Dtetm- 
htr, rtcrivtJ fylbt Piggf, taft. B«fJ, arrivtJ in 
Hamflen RtadtJ m Ltvtrfotl, tabicb fUetJbt Ufi rav

' peace are blown over for the pre- 
, (lord Mil roe (bury) having been 

11 about three days ago, and wu 
ondon from theme, 
ireclory, it is generally fuppofed. 

do not want peace knowing well, that as toon «a the 
armies return to I ance, iti power would be of (hoit 
duration.

They have p >1>(hed an arret fufpending all m-
nca."

The above is colnmcd by cipt. Bumberry, arrived 
lolomew'i in 17 day*. He fays, 
built (hip, captain Bambridge, had 

arrived there on tl;

We yefterdaw mentioned that lord Malroefcnry had 
quilted Park. It has fine* been reported, that letters 
were receive^ in Cadiz, from Paris, of the zoth De 
cember, which faid ihar affiirs feetned to be more 
embroiled than ever. The views »f peace had vinifh- 
cd, as lord Milmefbury had quitted Pirn, and Mr. 
Pinckney, the American ambaflador, had been re- 
fuftd aa audience, a decree having prfcd the French 
government, that all iniercourfe with the United 
States mould fubfidc, until fatiafaclion is obtained for 
the repeated infults whxh have been {hewn by them 
to Prance, the chief of which is alleged to be the 
treaty with Great-Britain.

A gentleman lately arrived from Cape Francois, in- 
formi that Santhouax w/ I; ing at the point of death ; 
it was faid that his fitiutio* was fo defperate that he 
could not recover.

WJLMJNGTON*;.(N.C) f.brvtr,
M*tr*6 tf* ItHtrfrom tafttin Bnjami* GwJner, la kit 

hi ttii tftun, Joint Gift Mebe/a-Mtle, Ja-

" I embrace this opportunity to inform you, that 
after feting detained feven Jays by the Dictator, captain 
Wcftcrn, who recaptured the fchooner after being in 
pofleflion of the French republican privateer eight days, 
and within two hours tail of Port -de Paix, I am 
liberated by paying three hundred and fifty dollars. 
I exped to fail for Port -an Prince this day, under 
convoy, to difpnfe of the reft of my cargo, as there ia 
no ftiring without one, for the French and SpaniOi 
arolfert, wh* take every American veffcl to or from 
Britilh ports, whick with their cargoes are condemned 
and Wd.

" A brig belonging to John Blount, of Wafliing- 
ton, from New-Providence bound to Jamaica, taken 
the fine morning as myfelf, is total If condemned."

NASSAU, Fttnuny 10.
A wrecking veffcl came in this rooming with a load 

of flour, fared from the wreck of an American (rhooner 
loft on Heneaga. There was no per (on at or near the 
wreck, when toe was fallen in with. " The William 
of Baltimore," was painted on her jftern.

Several Americans from Cape-Fnncoii, were lately 
fpokco with in the pafiagea to windward, who faid 
there have recently been (OHM very Cerioua diftarbaacca 
it.th* Cipc* UlwtW th» Fftach «fi4 Jrifudi.

;h ol February, from B*urdeiux, 
35 days, which bought an account of lord Malmclbu- 
ry'a being ordered to leave France; and that Mr. 
Pinckney would not be received by the French Di 
rectory M ambaffiddrfrom this country, in confcquence 
of which«he was r^urned to Bourdeaux, where he 
was waiting to get a f»(Tage home.

Captain Boyd, pofitvcly aflcru, that previous to his 
filling, accounts were *c<ived at the cuftom hoofe of 
Liverpool, of 17 fail 01 French vefTels, men of war, 
and tranfports, having aoumber of troop* on board, 
deftined for a defccnt 01 Ireland, being through 
ftrefc of weather, blown into Bantry Bay, molt of 
them difmafied, fome ^f the people went on Ihore, 
were made prifuucn, aid feat to Dublin j from the 
fituation of the place t\e whole mud inevitably he 
captured. They intended to have effected a landing 
at Londonderry in the n»rth of Ireland.

Ytfterday arrived fchoojer Betfey and Pitfey, 18 
days from Po/t-au Prince, acd 15 days from Cape 
Nichola-Mole. The mate 9! the Bctley and Patfey 
informs, that the Brigand armed boat* were annoying 
the American t;ade about tht place, by following 
and taking the veflelj. and if they could not get them 
into port, they made a practtc* of plundering them at 
fea that fotnetimcs the Brigan^ boats were chafed by 
the Englifli vefTels, and that thi EngliOi and Brigands 
hid frrquent (kirmifhei. He likewile fays, that about 
fifty-foor fail of American veflels lay condemned at 
the bite of I^ogane.

During the entertainment at A'biny, in honour of 
the prrfident's birth day, the following note addreffed 
to the governor, wu read from the chair, and there, 
upon three ckaefs admitted to the honours of the com 
pany.

To the Great Sachem of the State of New-York.
Broth:r    Attend !

By the goodnefs ol the Great Spirit we are allowed 
to fee the birth day of the father of the Untied States; 
which you embrace u a day of rejoicing we alfo have 
attended the ceremony now we are rejoicing with 
you behind the houfc but our hands are "empty yet 
if you would put fomcthing ia our handi, (hat we may 
as it were partake with your rejoicing, it (hall be heard 
throughout our tribes.

March ic.
Yefterday arrived the fchooner Polly, capt. Yerby, 

in 16 days from Port-de-Paix.
Captain Yerby informs that the black* are daily lay 

ing down their arms at Port-de-Paix, tnd/ntt-r them- 
felves if they will fight when they can get nothing to 
/wj«r. The adminirtration of the ifland, he i* of 
opinion, have taken the precife meifurea to bring upin 
them the juft punifhment of their crime* fince their 
nefarious and piratical mcafurci, at the lame time that 
they have deterred the American* from entering their 
ports with their produce, have likewife fo enrsg«d the 
culiivatori of their mountains, u to make them refufe 
to bring down the production of the iflancl  and that 
rapine and mifcry are a; hand, to fill up th* mcifjre 
of their villainy.

He further informs, that general 'foufJant, enraged 
at the piracies, functioned by Sinthonax, agiinll the 
Americana, had delivered up his coromiffion, deur- 
ed no longer to be con fide red aa executor of their in 
famous arrets i and that Rigaod was in power ir. the 
fouih of the ifland, but had made an offer of deliver. 
ing it up to the Britilh, on certain conditions, which 
not being agreed to, he Aill retained poflemon. .

j.j diyi, 6 honn » every fourth year U caHod U»D 
year, and has 566 day*. But this is not ' critics!], 
exact » for the revolution of the earth, in hi orbit 
round the fua, I* performed in 365 day*, ; X.0ttri 
and about 4! minute* j thtta nearly 12 minutes lj.' 
over for deduftion for each year, which at length nat 
amount ta a day; There ware* fome hours h/iot 
over in the year 1751, which, with the minutes si i). 
ready mentioned, wiH make up a natural day of ^ 
year 1800. Thus the ex ad time of theveraaliad 
autumnal equiaoie*, *s alfo mid-Cummer and mid. 
winter, will be preferred in- the calendars md ilmi. 
nicks, without changing the days of the months on 
which they mall in future happen. At another f\att4 
period the fame regulation will take place, and io on 
to the end of time.

For the MARYLAND GAZETTa*.
The INSPECTOR, No. III. 

fluitt tftMHu* turf* rtxtingtrt mttam, , ( 
If tula /teitfu fmr, ftAniit it *!f.t, 

Abjlimdt vtmtrt it mm.
HORACI.  

TO arrive at eminence and dignified ftaiiotu ^ 
any civilized country, it is eUertually ntceflary tau 
our youth (hould be fpent in the acquifition of uleful 
ioibrmati'jn, and in «bftioence from unprofitable 
amufenients. It is at this ptnod of liie, ihst the fu. 
ture character uf a man is generally formed, u hit 
fubfequent coni u£i u moftly regulated by his yeuthful 
employment. A man of muden;e genius, may dif. 
tingoilh hiniffif in an honourable Riaancr, if his 
opening mind it properly cultivated, and his

i iatn of wealth, rt

,he continual repetition

I they would take the 
i,»fu(ficien: inducem

0 nt,
g.tthe >oung, the g
H.ving fpeot in volupi
n leart, the rudiments

. .cqoircd, their mindj

attention occupied with libonr and ftudy. And on 
the contrary tr.c moft brilliant latent* rosy becoaM 
ufelefs or torpid, if the feafon of education is pau*e4 
in indolence, or the tender mind vitiated by  improper 
gratifications.

The fa(hionable vice of diffipation ia fo prevalent at 
prefcnt, and (b ruinous in its tendency, that it naturally 
draws the attention of a mind, interfiled in the hap- 
pinefs of mankind. Young men pliccd in i fituitioa 
which affords then every opportunity of improvement, 
poiTefled of ample etlates, and not deficient in natural 
genius, are frequently decoyed frcm the purfuirs of 
literature, and hurried into rxctfle* difgracefal to 
ihcmfelvrs and perniciow to locicty. Born so ifia. 
ence, *nd educated in the lap of luxury, their tafcmU 
nate mind* arc incapable of perceiving the advantages ' 
of fcience, "r unible to encounter the !<baur ind fs- 
tiguc ncccfary 10 acquire it. Being th*s left in iht 
unguarded period of youth without the aid and direc 
tion of rrjlon, they guided folely by the impuH* of 
paffibn. Tlie time of education isconffqueirtly wiled 
in a continual round of difjipation, and rthtn advanc- 
itig"yern' Drhv{jr~OB~rforcTibn, and" relter«ied fcenti 
of licemioufncfi blunt the force of their men-al fa 
culties, they remain without any internal fouree of 
amufement, ana become the prey of languor and fsti- 
cty. From my entrance un the theatre of life, I have 
generally obftrved, that ihofe, who arc called men of 
fortune, are moftly of this dcfcription | and the piges 
of hiltory will convince ui ihst this has be«n~unifor«o- 
I; the cafe. Thofe who arc recorded in the annals of 
the world u men of fcieoce, or diflinguilhed by their 
illuftrious actions, have almoli always originated from 
the middle, rr lower clifles of life The narrownef* 
of their fortune*, aJthougb it precluded them from 
thofe advantage* of ftudjr, enjoyed by their wealthy 
countrymen, laved them from thai temptation to in- 
dolence and vice, which is the unavoidable concomi 
tant of riches. The naturil (trength of their miodi, 
wu never cnervited by indulgtnce aod luxury, oor 
their murals deprived, by the flattery of obfequirus 
fycophants. But confcioxs of their owp powers, and 
actuated by a laudable imbition, they ptefled forward 
to eminence, while the illiterate nabob, buried ia 
dimpation, and fcnfible of hi* own inability, funk to 
infigoificance and contempt. Had thcfe men, after 
they ptrceivfd the utility of cliffical informalka. 
pufleiTcd thofe mean* of improvement, which wes'tk 
alwiys bellows, great as their fame already is, their 
additional opportunities, would have enabled to ftiinr 
with redoubled lullre. And perhaps the fame prr- 
loni, if born and educated ia a fituatioo, where every t 
puerile inclination was indulged, |ind every wifh gra. 
tificd, would have I i rid in obscurity, and died 
grc:tcd and forgotten.

Annapolis^ March 16.
A rrfolve has pa fled both houfiri of the Ugiflature 

of Mafiachufctts, directing a portrait of the illuUrious 
WAIHINCTOH to be painted to decorate rht hall of the 
new Uate-houfe.

The following curious c^rcnmftiK-ce will happen on 
th^ exit of the prefent century : When thefe countries 
adopted the Gregorian, or New Stile, in the year 
1751, it was found necciTary to let eleven dayt elapfe, 
without havirg them reckoned in the Calendar i and 
even the holden of bills, promiflbry notes, ttc. wera 
obliged to abide by the lamr, and landlords alfo were 
obliged to makt the ("a me allowance to their tenantry. 
The i A of January 1800 agreeably to this regulation, 
will aat b« reckoned in the calendar, but the lecond 
ha daamad the firft of the new year. The reafun for 
tnia ia aa fallow*: The year Is commonly calculated al

It cannot be luppofed, that the utents of ihf weal 
thy, are naturally interior to thofe in other ftationiof 
li'c, or that iho gmtnels of genius, is in inverfe pro 
portion to the imflnitude of fortune. The fnrprifing 
difproportioo, which has alwuyi appeared in the abi 
lities "I the different iluflei, cannot therefore N tc- 
counted |or, upon any other principle, than the diffe 
rence ol their eouriticui. The youth, who la knowa 
t) depend for fupport and dlttinflion, only upon the 
exertions of his own mind, U early enured to labour 
and application, and his mention it directed to thoU 
objects, which are really>ufeful to him/elf, and bcnc. 
fienl to fociety, And the opportunities of infbtmid- 
on, that arc derived fron. the pnGe.lon of riches, art 
more than counterbalanced, by thufa temptitioni to 
idle and unprofitable amufranents, with which they 
arc attended. This ohfervitijo is verified, by mend 
ing to the revolutions of the work], and the rife and 
fall of different nations. When the citiceni of I 
country, are neither fo poor, at to be debarred of the 
means of improvement, nor fo rich, at to live without 
labour, then the arts and (ciencca flourifh. and the 
nation is in a rapid Date of prog re (lion. But *a (boa 
as their incrcafing wealth enable* them to lead a lifa 
of indolence, they immediately degenerate diOipatioa 
and luxury flow in upon them thr art* and (cicnce* 

, decline, aad they become the flavas of an  nterprifiaf 
citizen, or a pre/ to -.he fir A invader. . A

of fiti-fsaion, they j 
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of wealth, (hough deftitute of merit, com. 
ctivel more relpett and attention, than hi* 
a virtue, if hit inferior in fortune. But thii 
icver originate* from friendfhip or regard, 
Irtaufed by a weak and depraved mind, da«- 
K« grandeur and magnificence, of a rich ac- 

If an ---«--  -   - «---«- 

OTICE ii hereby riven, that the lubTcrlbej 
{ tend* to apply to Anne-Anindtl county court, 

at next April term, for a comtniffion to mark and 
bound a tr«Cl of land, lying in faid county, called 
Youxa'f tmt, byartforvey, and in which are in 
cluded lour fmaller trad*, called before the faid re-, 
furvey HARIUI'* MOONI, GOOD MOTMIR'I CA»»,'

>iVri LCU

pl
i*l4Dl»OV** * — —_----— ---__„_ — __ ____ __. _ ^ __„..„.__ ••*• v w n • ) -^rf \^\f»f *•** *» • n m M • ^~m f» *j»|

i,ceinthe fcrtune* of thofe men, whole youth wai COMILI, and HAKNIS*. agreeable to the direction* 
^ ,wt, in pleafure and amulement, they would -'- 1- « '             

(nil thelt l-ng lift «f pretended friends, wd numeron* 
 rtnof iffiduoos Bttterer»k fuddenly,an»ihilateej, «nd 

1 repetition of noily ent#rtalnments changed

of the aa for marking and bounding land*.
M, HBSSELIUS. 

March 14, 1797.

u i fufficien: inducement for tKvm to feize with avi 
dity, tt.ofe advantagtt and opportunitiet of improve- 
nent, which they derive from tkeir fituttion in lile. 
flit the >oung, the gay, and the rich, never reflect. 
Hiving fpent in volupiuoufneft, thrfe yean, in which, 
it letrt, the rudiment* of fcience, oagbt to heve been 
icqaircd, iheir mindi continue in a primitive ftate of 
rodenefs and imbecility ; and feeling no internal fource 
of fiti'ftcVioo, they plunge into diC|>ation, to avoid 
(Sit Unguor, which always afflict* the vtcint mind. 
C u'd they be {«rlu»ded to refift, »or a fhort time, 
ihe allureinentt of pleafure, and to devote.the firtk
etrs of their ymith to the acquipiion of ufelu! know.
tdge, their reltfh for thole debilitating exceffe* 

wnald rapidly diminifh. And when their mind* 
became properly matured, and their idea* expanded 
by age and application, thofe trifling and frivolout 
Icenei, which uiuilly engage all tbeir attention, would 
be nftelefi and rnnpid. They would receive more 
nil fititfaclkm from the clear and dillinft operation! 
of their own mindi, than can pofiibly be afforded, by 
the confuted converfation of the moU brilliant aflem> 
bly, tod would look with pity and contempt upon 
drofe, who by an improper mode of education, were 
induced to purfue a different line of conduft,

exchanged for. property in' the 
Federal City.

Oo

A'

C

" ON Wednerday the 8th inftant, departed ihit 
liftm the 68:h >«r of hi* ige. JOHN HALL, Efqj 
of thii city. In private life th »qualitie* of hi* heart 
rendered him amiable, whilft thofe of a well informed 
Bind made him reputable. He was indulgent, bene 
volent and humane ; and the Ancerity of hit ftiend- 
ftipj marked him a* a man of fidelity and candour. 
Ia public life, in which he wa* engaged from an early 
period, to the cbfe of hi* 67th year, an able and 
faithful difchxrge of the variout ttulla repofcd in him 
by hit coontrymen, fccured to him the unfhiken con. 
Wfnce of hit lellow-citixen*, and fully evinced hit 
dilftterefted patrioiifm, and hi* firm attachment to 
the right* of man."

FOR SALE,

ABOUT 1000 or taoo acres of LAND, lying 
 n Anne-Arundel county, on the fouth fide of 

Mixoihy river, adjoining the water, and about fix or 
fmo mtlt* from Annapoli* \ the r.reater part of the 
hid land it well timbered, it will afford a great quan 
tity of wharf log*, fpin and yard), &c. timber and 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either to Balti 
more or Annapoli* with v< r* little trouble. Any per- 
(on inclined n purchtfe the above land m»y be in 
formed of ita fit u at ion by applying to captain CH ARLI* 
RoaiRiON, in Ballimore-towtT, or may view the pre- 
aife* by applying to the fubfcriber, in Annapolit. 
If reouired immediate pofliffion will be given, with 
u indifputablc tide.

P. H. WATTS. 
M*rch 4, 1797.

the feconj Thnrfday of May next will be EX 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, if not (old

at PRIVATE SALE before that day, 

LL that valuable PROPERTY, fitutted on 
_ _ BLOCMSBUKT SqyAm, in the city of Annapo 
lii, containing one acre and an half, the whole it laid out 
in three (eparate lota, one in the tenure of WILLIAM 
COOK I, Efq; a large brick building, handfomely fi- 
tuated, with every convenience and improvement, 
fuitable for any gentleman ; the adjoining brick build 
ing, now in the poffefEonof Mr. FOWLIR, with con 
venience* and improvement! i five framed houfet, 
with gardens, now in the pofleffion of different te 
nant* ; the whole rent* for two hundred and ten 
pounds per annum. Thit property i* under leafe fur 
ninety-nine yean, and the unexpired term has yetto 
run fifty-one yean. Thit property will be fold, to 
accommodate the purchafer, either in feptrate loti, or 
the whole. Alfo a tr»cl ot LAND, containing four 
hundred acre*, now in the tenure and occupation <* 
Mr. F.fHUAiM DUVALL, lying in Anne-Arundel 
county, extending from the river Severn to the river 
Magothy, within five mile* of the city of Annapolii, 
and twenty-five from BaltiniOit-town ; on thit land 

an excellent dwelling-houfe, kitchen, and other out 
houfei, « Lrge orchard of choice fruit ; thii land lie* 
in a healthy fituation, and very convenient tooyftcrs, 
crabi, and a great variety of fifh and wild low) in 
their refpeclive femfom. A further defcripiion of thit 
property it deemed unnecefltry, a* any one inclined 
to purchafe would doubtlcft wifh to view the fame. 
The title to ihit land it indifpuub'.e, and on the pur- 
chafe money being paid a conveyance ia fee-fimp'e 
will be immediately given. The term* of fale will be 
known by applying to the fubfcriber, in the city of 
Annapolii.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 

The fu'.)fcribcr hat fcveral thoufand acre* of land, 
In the ftate tjf Virginia, lying on the. water.) of. the 
Great Kenhawi, near that valuable tract of the late 
Prefident, which he Mill exchange for property in the 
Federal City. W. W. 

March 8, 1797.

AN away from the fublcntxr, living in Anne* 
Anwdel county, about three milet from Querti. 

nne, on Patuient riVer, on (he tti of February laftt 
a negro man named JAMES, twenty-four year* of 
age, about five feet four or five inchea bigh i tie waa 
feen in the city of Annapolii s few days after he mtde 
hit efcape, and it it probable he will go on to Balti 
more-town i hia cleiihing Were a fhott white cotton 
jacket, thicVfet breechei, yarn (locking*, and coarfe 
flioea | it i* ftjppofed he ha* a variety of cloathing, a* 
he i* well known in Annapalii, where he hai con- 
nciion* r.ho have no doubt furnifhed him i he if a 
pleafant fellow, and capable of making,* very good 
fenrant. Whoever wifl fecure the faid negro ita aoy 

.gaol, (if not convenient to bring him bo«nc} wd give 
me notice thereof, (ball receive the above rewird.

WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
March 7, 1797. . t f .

RAN away frorq the fubfcriber, living in Charlea 
_ county, on the fir IV of this inllant, two negro 

mw, ISAAC and CHARLES, U»ac U abuut fony- 
ive yean of age, five feet u« or eleven inche* high, 
of a black complexion, well made, tut thick lip*, one 
of his lore teeth out, and a wild look when (harply 
fpoken to; had on when he went away, an old home- 
fpun fkin, white c untry cloth over *nd under jicketi 
«Jid breecStii he tool with him a blue broad cloth 
eoat, a ftriptd w* ; ftcoat, and t p»;r of ninkeen 
breechei. Charle* i* about thirty years of tgt, five 
fcu.ck.tit or nine inche* high, ot a bint complexion, 
tolcr«ble well made, but ha* fmill feature*, he U a 
minjierly fellow when (pokento; had on when he 
wtnt away, a new homefpun fhirf, while country 
cloth over and under j*ckett'and bieeche*; he took 
Mirh him <n old bt»rk cloth eoat. I have reifbn to 
Meve they li.«t a tree Butler'* pafs. TWENTY 
DOLLARS w«H be paid for either ot the faid fellows, 
i- rik«n out ol the ftate, and If in the ftate FIFTEEN 
DOLLARS for either, and all reafonibk charge* if 
hfought bom*, paid by .

JOHN WARD, of AUO»T. 
N. B. All perfon* arc hereby forewarned harhour- 

i°g, employing, ot earning off (kid negroei, at their 
peril.

Mireh4, 1797. ^ r it

CAME to the fubfcriber1* plantation, feme time ia 
December lafl, a fmill b«y HORSE, about 

twehre or thirteen yean old, thirteen hand* and an 
hilf high, with no (hoe* on, nor DO perceivable brand. 
The owfter U deflrcd to come aod proy« property, pay 

a»d take, Mm awiy.
CALBB DORSEY, of THOMAI.

Beard'* Hablution, Jinn try t, 1797.

THE PAaTNtatHir of MATTHIW and JOHI* 
BiAnn WM diffolved by mutual confent on 

the fir ft day of December Uft, and all perfons indebted 
to faid firm are requefted 19 make immediate payment 
to John Beard, who i* luthorifed to receive all mo- 
niet due, either on bond, tiole, or open account, and 
give proper difcharget for the fame. Should this no 
tice, not be attended to, ccmpulfory Kept mult be 
fallen on, ai they may be enabled to fatitly the claima 
 gainft then.

M. BEARD, 
JOHN BEARD.

In CHANCERY, March 4. 1797.

XHE fobfcrlber will <«U a number of voDni KR' 
GROEo, for CASH, pr,upoii a SHORT 

DIT, on giving hosi with good fecuritr.
C, STEUART.

ON application to the chancellor, by petithn in 
writing, of THOMAS GASSAWAY, of Al- 

legany county, praying the benefit of the aft for re 
lief of fundry infolvcnt debtor*, pafTcd at the laft 
ftflion, on the tcrmt therein mentioned, and a fchtdule 
of hit property, and a lilt of hi* creditors, fo far at he 
can ifcertain the fame, on oath, being annexed to hit 
petition, and (he chancellor being fatitfied, hy com. 
petent teflimony, thit the f*t<j Thoma* GifTuway it, 
and u the time of pitting the ("aid aA wat, a citizen 
of the United Stain, and of this fttte, ind the (aid 
Gifltway, at the time of pre fen tint; hit petition, 
having produced to the chancellor the aiTent io writing 
of Co many of hit creditort at have due to to them, ac 
cording to the lift aforedid. the amount- of two third* 
of the debts due by him at the time of pafling the laid 
aft i it it thereupon adjudged and ordered, thit the 
faid Gtflawty, by canting » copy of (hi) order to be 
inlertcd once in each of three fuccefljve weeki, during 
the prefent month, in the Maryland Gazette, give 
notice to hi* creditort to appear at the chancery -of 
fice, at one o'clock, on the zoth diy of April next, 
for the purpofe of recommending feme perfon to be 
truftee for their benefit, on the fiid Gtflawty then 
 nd there taking the oath prcfcribed for delivering up 
hi* property.

Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cw. Can. ... .j

N (XT I C E
To be SOLD, for Ca(h or Credit, 

JLEASED t>r RENTED,
HE PLANTATION lately occupied by Mr*. 

_ Dovl, commonly. known by the nttnc of 
MOVHT PLBAIASIT Putt, For t,«nru apv!y to

RICHARD SPRIGO. 
Weft river, February 6, 1797.

1 For S A L E, ;
To the HIGHEST BIDDER, on thurfday &t 

zoth day of April next, on the pemifea.

THE fuhlcribcr having Uid out 331 acrei of laad 
into twenty loti, at and adjoining the plact 

called and known by the name of" the POPLAR 
SPRINGS, in the upper part o.( Anfte-Arundel coun 
ty, (he. turnpike road leading from Baltimore to 
Frederick-town running through the faid land, tea 
lo;i are laid on each fide thereof, containing from 10 
to *5 acre* each. At upward* of two third* of thit 
J<o.l U well wooded, each lot will have a proportion j 
there are fcveraT fine fprihgi and firearm running;"" 
through it, and iti central fiiuition between the city 
of Baltimore and Frederick-town mikei i: an eligible 
place for improvement, and ii at thu time a very pub 
lic place t lomc fine meadow may be made on fereral of 
ihofel-Hs, and convenient placet lor creeling difUlleriet. 
The healthy fitutrign of ihit place, and many local 
advantage* it pofTeflV*, renden it unnecefliry t« five 
a more particular jdefcription »t thii time. Plots of 
the whole may be feeh at the Poplar Spring*. The 
fait will com men.~e at ia o'clock, and the term* made 
known (which will be advinugcou*) and attendance 
given, by «

SAMUEL GODMAN. 
Mirch i, 1797.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the 4.th day of 
October lift, a n'eero wom*o named POLLY, 

but paffet by the name of POLLY BUTLER, about 
twenty-two year* old, well grown, and ha* a plrafant 
cotintrnince i hid on whin flit went away a white 
muflm jacket and petticoat, and a coat Ic wool hat j 
(he hat been feen in Annapoli* i hai a pafi, which 
readi ihua. " Permit the. bearer Polly to paf»andT*»  
ptfi. in order to provide herfeH   matter," figned by 
" William Tawneyhlll." Any perfon taking up faid 
negro, on fecurinj her in gaol, fr that I j>et her again, 
fl.all receive TWENTY-FOUR DOLLARS RE 
WARD, and if brought home til returnable charge*, 
paid by

ADAM YOUNG. 
Montgomery conn»)r.

Will be landed to-morrow front on board the brig 
WILLIAM, from MALAGA, and to be fold cheap, 
wh'jlcfale, or by the box or package, at the ftore

JOHN RANDALL.
Lemon* in boxet.
Orange), ditto.
Pig*, 'ditto.
Bloom, Sun, Mufcatel, tad Lclia raifio* m

boxei and jar*.
Green grapei in j*n. , 
Soft (htll'd almond* ID fnil* and bafcett. 

Annapolii, {th January, 1797.

FROM the many trerTpafle* (a. molt daily commit* 
ted) on Prim rule Hill, and the fubfcriber'* plan* 

li ion over Severn, he i* obliged to forwtrn all perfont 
from hunting with dog or gun, on cither place, at he 
h determined to put the law ia fore* againft any one 
fo offending.

JOHN HBSSEUUS. 
P<imroffl Hill, near Anna- ) 

poti», |«nu.ryj, 1797. J_____

GAME to the fubfcriber'a plantation, In Prince- 
Georgt'i county, a black and white BULL, 

about three year* old. and a black HEIFBR, of thtf 
lame age, neither of them marktd, Th« owner is de* 
fired t) come aoJ prove property, pay charge*, aad 
take them away.

BARBARA MAGRDDER. 
Jjnoary 7, 1797. . , ^

CASH given for 
Linen and Cotton

R A 0 S, 
At the Printing-Office.

i

from the fubfcriber, living in ArM> 
county, nrtr Pig Point, *  Saturday the 

»jth nit. a forrel HORSE, »bo«p fourteen hand*, high, 
ha* on (fie n*tr buttock a black fpot, and a (mall (c«r 
on the tide of hknofe. Whoever take* up Uid borfe, 
and fecuret him <b that I nt him  gtin, (h*U recerr* 
FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

July 6. 1796. THOMAS OWINGS.

I



CAME to the fubfcriber's pUntation, a dark bay 
MARE COLT, Tnir years old, about twelve 

hands hiph, and VjAi a ft-r in Uor forehead. 1 The owner 
i- dcfired to come, prove his properly, pay charge) 
ai.d tak* he,r away. WOLTHE til-PS,

ALL perfons inker-red to the late JAMES DICK, 
drceafed, ort> JAMES DICK and STEWARD 

ate rtqaeilcd to .make payn.enu, i) no further intiul- 
gcnciea can be given, and all pcrfocs having clsir.is 
t gain ft (aid eftaics are refuelled to bring them in,
19

CHARLES STF.UART, 7 Executors of
M CULLOCH, ; J. DICK.

To be SOLD, on or before the loth of April next, In COUNCIL, AwnArouu, Janua^ -, ,.,- 
ataqu* two njiles from the ««V of Annapolia, ORDERED, That tat refolutions paffed ty ^

A"'" TRACT Of LAND,tontsiDing.fc86 »cw», with general affembly, at their latt feifion, jrfpefling ecu 
  commodious brick dweUirvg.hou/> two ttori<» titicatcs and hiiU of credit, V>« publiflied eight weeka 

high, four rooms on a floor,   new brick kitchen ad- lucceffively in one of the Philadelphia and Alexandria 
---  - ' " . <»-ui- ...:.u new«.paper», and tn one of the Biltimgre, Frederick-

town and Eafton papers, and the Maryland Gazette. " 
By oider,

NINLAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

joining, all in good repair} alfo a acw ftable, 
other convenient out houfes and an excellent garden, 
containing a clioice colieclion of fruit treea, Ice. let. 
Great part of the faid land U well iimb:rcd a/idlia 
convenient to the town. There are two tenements, 
one of them fituaicd on a hill about one mile fr>ra the

RAN away from the fu'ofcriber, living in Calvert 
county," «n the evening of the firft of February, 

nej;ro JEM, twenty.two ycari of ate, five feet nine or 
ten inches high, of a yellow complexion, well made, 
has fmsll feature}, very white tec h k and-a down look 
v.hen fpolcn n j had on when he made hit efcape a 
new (hcctir.g ftirt, old gry B»ih coating failor's jacket^ 
old gray broad cloth breeches, old nrgroyarn (lockings, 

iir of negro fhoc«, capped with large rail* in

city, commanding a bcautilul profpca, and would an* 
fiver to be fold (eparate from the other dwelling, with 
any number of acres il.a: may bed fuit ihe-purchafer. 
Any one inclinable to treat for the faid plantation may 
be made acquainted with the terms of fale, by apply 
ing to Mr. PHILIP ROGERS, Baltimore, or to

JOHN HBSSEL1US.
Primrofe Hill, near Anna- ) 

rx.l.s, January 3, 1797. J .....
N. B. Jl defired immcdule pcflefibn will be given, 

with an indisputable t.tle.

Lands for Sale.and Ji piir ol negro
thf heels and foles, and a halt worn wool hat; he \vas
hired two yeari ago to Mr. RICHARD PARROT, of The fublciiber having ajiumbcr of fmall tracti, lying
George town, and is well known in faid town and in in different c untiuiif tMa ftate, will (ell the toljow-

'" ing; tlie foil'iwing defcription and notice is given, 
in order that tl.e perfons to whom they adjjin msy 
be accommoJaud with the preference, viz.

A TRACT ca'.Ied P^Ve pond Ridge-, containing 
67^ acres, lying On a branch which ernptits 

into Wicomioa river. A traft called M acorn's Ri^lgi.-, 
containing 77$ acres, lying on Dividing Creek. A 
trafl called Retirement, containing r6j acres, l)ing 
on Jumping Branch, and on the road leading from 
Snow Hill to Salifbury. A trill called Hard!hi|>, 
containing 78 acres, lying and adjoining the Delaware

Pohirk in Virginia, where he worked \vh.-n he was 
h'.rd t<j fa;d Parrf.t. I expcft he.will change his drefs 
an.l alter his name, and try to pafs as a free man. 
TWENTY DOLLARS will b« Piid /or him, if 
ttktn up nut of the (late, and if ia the flits in3 fe- 
cu««<i in any gaol,fo that I get him again, FIFTEEN 
DOLLARS, and all reafonable charges i/ brought 
home, rzi i by

THOMAS WILSON.
N B. All perfoni are hereby forewarned from har 

bouring, employing, or carrying off faid negro at 
their peril.

Februiry 1, 1797.

By THE HOUSE OP DBLEG ATB8
DSC EMBER a?, 1796. '

il..T> ESOLVED, That the trcafurer of tlie *vef. 
J^^ ttfn fhore be and he* is hereby authorifcd nj 

pay oft ind difchargethe principal'and interelt due on 
all ceriifi.atcs heretofore lifted by the State ol Marr. 
land, oilier than thole difHnguifhcJ as fraudulent M. C, 
provided the fame are bronght into the treilury for 
payment on or before the firft dty of July, one ihsu- 
(and (even hundred and ninety -(even. - 

2d. RESOLVED, That all holders of certificate- 
heretofore iflued and funckd by the State ql MirpjciJ, 
bring the fame tfi the feafuty cf the wellcm ih-.:e. 
for payment c,f principal and inter til, on or litlu-t 
tk: firft day of July nef, and that it. iMcrtft on ai.y 
certificates heretoloie iCVrd, which (hail accrue iltw 
the (aid firft d»y ol ju!y» one ihWanc! (even hundied 
and nincty-ftvcn, f.iall he pjid ih'.-tcalier, .nor iU 
principal luin un:il after ths end ul° the r.ci: f.Jicu ot 
alFembly. .-  '

3,1. RESOt.VP.D, That fu^h pirt of the five 
mofctha pay, due to the. ofBceti and iulditra.^' iSe- 
Maryland line, end due I'or fcrvl.-es on board tMe 
barge', as (hall n->t be demanded of the treafurcr o{

In purluancc ol a decree of the Hi.-.h Ct»urt ol Chin- 
eery of thi$ Stue, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
L1C SALR, on the fourth Monday in M.rch next, 
at the Koufe of JOIIAH B 
tico,  

E feveral following tracl* or parcels of LAND, 
late the property oJ TOWNS INO F. DEN, dc- 

ceafcd, and !>;« § in Saint-Mary's county, viz PART- 
NERSAIP. three I'erjMte parti of BASHFORD MANOR, 
part thereof en the river Wiccomico, the rtfidue com 
mands a view of Patowirack river, and not more thin 
one mile from navigation, in the whole containing 
upwards of icooacrei; Con's ADVENTURE, part of 
NcALa's LOT Risuavf vtn, and Woir HOLES, on 
this trift is" an elegant britk dwelling-h.-rcfe; thefc 
lands are h«ndfomcly and well improved, moft of 
them of excellent quality, and will rent, or may be 
cultivate.), to groat profit and advantage. They wiH 
be f il J on the lulio-vkg terms : The purchafcr to give 
band, with fecurity, to pay one half the rmrchafe 
m~ney, and interetl, within one year from the time 
o! fale, and the refidr.c of the princips), and intereft 
thereon, wiipin two years Irom the time of file, to 
be ist'ficd and approved by the chancclljr i and con- 
vryance-, in fee-finvl:, for the faid property, for all 
;he eflau-, tight, title and intereft, in faid lands, 
which v-a in Townfend Eden, and now in Jsmei 
Ede'i, a:> infant, wh'uh hath delcended to him Irom 
Townfend Eden his fa:her, will be made to the re- 
fpeclive purchafers, on payment of the purehafe mo. 
ney, ana not before. A mire particular dcfcripiion 
of the feveral lands, with their refpcclive advantages 
and incumbrances, will be detaifea at the time and 
place of fale. They will admit of diviG>n into fmall 

  compsft farms, and will be divided and laid off to 
fuit purchafers. The fubfciiber will fhew the faid 
lands, a: any time, ta aoy perfon difpofcd to become 
  purchafcr.

RICHARD BOND, Tiuflce
fur Ule cf fatd lanUs, 

February 14, 1797. ____ ____________

Annapolis, icth February, 1797.

I OFFER for SALE my PLANTATION near 
this city, it contain] two hundred and thirty- (even 

acres, about one half thereof in wood ; it borders on 
_xke Srvvjn river, ard is fituate between two and three 

milei from this city. Thrre are levetal very beautiful 
Ctuations and profpefli, commanding a view of the 
river and bay. .Ths imj wvtinents arc, an overfeer's 
l.oufe, a kitchen, and a otw framed barn. It has 
alfj frveml fpringi of excellent water. Poffcffion may

the ueftern f!i»re on or bt-tore the firft day of Jul), 
one thouland (even hundred and iiiaety feven, be not 
paid to any pcrfon or peifors ^tmaadirry tuiy part of 
the fame until alter the euu ot tlie ncjit kuiun 01 ai- 
femh'.y.

4th. RKSOf.VF.D, That the tr.-afarer ofthtwcf- 
tetn fhore be ».nJ he is hereby authvrifed lo^ay off 

..^.._ ............_, _ , , ... % and difcrurge the amount of principal and intereI) of
GRINOALL, in Chap. Choptank river. A trad called Barren Hill Second, (-uc (j oj|], of cridit of the emi.Tion xicdcr the aft of 

containing 3&J acres, lying on the <aft fide ol Great j one (eflion, one rhoufand feven hundred ind ei,hf» 
Choptank river, and contiguous to the latt mentioned.

l?.e line, at the fivt mile ftane, and near the meet* 
ing-houfe. The above all Uy in Worccfter county.

The following traces in Caroline county, vt*. 
A traA called Foxvlet's Plain Dealing Secured, con. 

taining joj acro», lying on the eatl fiJe of Gie»t

  A traft called Recovery Secured, containing 
acres, adjoining a trail called Boon's Park. .

. In Dotcheller county, viz. 
A trafl called God man's Advantage, contciniff 41 

acres, adjoining a tr.dl called the Savann*.   A tric 
called Beard's Addition, containing 14 acre*, adjoin 
ing and binding on Jtck's Creek.

In Talbot countr, »it. -  
A traft Called the Nfgleft,

be had immediately.
HENRY RIDGELY.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on Wednefciay the 1 8th January, 
Irom ire fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arundel 

c.iuoty, neir Beard's Point wirehoufe, on South river, 
a negro woman named MOLL, five feet fix or eight 
inches high, about thirty-three years-of age, of a yel- 
lo'vitV complexion ; he carried with her a dark ca 
lico gowa, a light calico jacket, a green cotton ditto, 
  red quilted petticoat, a white corded dimity ditto, 
a country cloth ditto, with fundry other cloatha un 
known ( Hie has attended the Annapolia market for 
two years paft, and alfo tha Methodift meeting', and 
at the quarterly meetings near White Hall j (he way 
be harboured with her fon, wh? major Snowden lately 
bought of Mri. Minaret Sroitk. on White Hill. 
The above reward will n« pajd, if (he U lodged in any 
«ol,~fi> that ih%«wn-r rniy get her again, and rei- 
fonabie ^Jvargea i( ffpughi hw»e.

. . ~Z " THOMAS PfNDLE. 
per/oiia af» total harbourirtf or carry, 

lag rj£ [f}$ aegro vpnan «t tb«r ptril.

lying oo the road from Eallun to Centrcvilic and on 
Noble's Northern Branch. . j ,

In Harford county, vrc.
A trsft called Bond's Negleft, containing iq acres, 

adjoining Gibfon's Ridge and Giliingham. A traft 
called Taylor's Millile, containing 17 acres, adjoin 
ing Fool's Rcfufe and Norm's Venture. A iraft 
called Silver HilU Si-cured, containing 56 acres, aj- 
joining a trail called Profit A iraclxalled OblortR, 
containing it acret, adjoining a tra& called French, 
man's Rtpofe. A tract called Leonard's Difippoint* 
nient, containing 10 acres, lying and bounding on 
Bow Creek. A tr«tl called*St. George's Neighbour. 
containing 38 acres adjoining Faimei't Delight antl 
Howard's Foreft. A tr*cl called Timber Grove, con- 
taining 42 acres, l)ing on a branch of Lodwick'a 
Creek. A tra'l called Orchard and Spring Refuted, 
containing i;J acres, near Belle-Air, and adjoining 
a tracl called Gravelly Bottom. A»tr»fl called Wehl. 
ter's Ncglcft, containing 47 arret, adjuioing Mat 
thew's Neighbour Refurveyed and Howard1! Forett.

In WiuSington couaty, rim.
Several fma'l trtcli in the neighbourhood of Hagers- . 

town, coniauog 136} acrei.
In Allrgany county, viz. 

Sundry trails containing in the whole $1,695 Ifr-'--
In Anne-Arundel county, viz. 

A tracl called the Paupfco Mill S*>at, containing 
116 aeres, adjoining general Ridgely's mill, nn Pn- 
tapfco. Should the lafl mentiosird tr»cl not I* fold 
at private fale, on or brfore the loth day r>f January 
next, it will then be offered at public fale, at MefTVs. 
Yaies and Can.pixll'1 vcndue (lore.

Alfo funiiry tufts of land, tying in Biltimore 
couuty, whkh will b« more p«rticuUrly~defrribe«i be 
fore that day. For any part; or the whole cf the 
above-mentioned property, 6 percent. 3 per cent, or 
deferred (luck of the United States, Duck iu c'thar of 
the banks in Marylind, M't-Vis and Nicholfnn'i paper, 
or bonds with approved Ocutily, w'tth intereli at ime, 
tft, and thrac yean, will be received. Any perion 
r!. firous ot t-caiiag for thnfe lands, will mike ipplict- 
tioo to the luhkribcr, living at Annarflis, where a 
more lull defcription can b« given, *nd good titles 
made, on payment being made, or tarisfaQorily fe- 
cured to bt paid.

SAMUEL GODMAN. 
Annapolis, November at, 1796.

as may he produced anJ brought into the irralury <n 
or before the (jrft day of July next.

eth. RESOLVED, That if»n> of the hcld-rt of 
bills of credit emitird in vir.ue of the «^l of June 
fcluon, one thouUn>1 feven hundred ant1 eighty, do 
tiot bring the fame into the trcalury *>( the v.cUtrn 
(hore for payment, on or be I", re the /<rll day tf July, 
one (houf«nd fevrn hundred, and ninety.feven, that 
al) intereli from that time ce<le there->n, and the prin. 
eina' uot-be p*ud mull after ihc end ol the next felLoo 
of aflicmt^r.    

6th. RESOLVED, Tliat the above'refolu-.i.ips he 
publifh-d lor eight weeks fuctefTivc'y in out of ire 
Pltlsdolphi* and Alcxandri* ncvn-pajx.-rs. and in out 

.of the Baltimore, Frederick-town ard Eitton papen, 
and the MjryUnd G%xette, that the creditors of IM 
Ihte miy be notified ihat hind* art pwjwred (or the 
difchar^e of their claimi. 

Bj otde;,
W HARWOOD, CIL-.

By ihe SEKAT?, Dec*mi>er 27, 1796: Read the 
full lime *nd ordered to lie on the '?.M*.

By order, v A. VAN HORN, Clk. 
By the SENATE, Defeabcr 29, 1796-: Read it* 

fecond time and alicntcd to.
By order, A. VAN- HORN. Clk. ,
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'day in November next, to me»v c»ufe wbvreior^ a de 
cree mould not pafs as prayed,. . ;  < 

Teft. .SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
' Reg. Cur. Om. . . , . t
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Sinjth river ferty, a roan MARE, about twil»« 
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W

PARIS, Dictmbtr 8. Europe, at the cl6fe of a war which, has deranged fo 

are affured that the court of Vienna many interefts, altered the exigence of (> many ftatf, 

S( does not feerh very anxious to accept and changed tae connexions of fo many powert with 

| the general aitniftice which Clarke ia Ooe another."

| gone to rropofe in the name of the All the commercial bodies of Prance art about to 

X Executive Directory. It it true that prefent an add reft againft the law which prohibits the

importation of Englifh goodt.the firfl overtures, were 
that court could not know of our 

^"Victories' in Italy, where the Audrian* had ac- 

tjualtted their force^ and reckoned upon their fuc- 

ccd. They alfo feem to be on the eve of fome great 

trace u;yn the Rhine : they are fending numerous 

KJofofcements to that part, and appear to intend 

lone expedition which may hcure them winter quar. 

(tioa the left fide in the country of Treves » but our 

faenls are aware of the plant of the enemy, and are 

krptred for a vigorout refinance.
Some particulars publifhed in the Redtfteur, feem 

t, indicate, that the miffion of Clarke hat not hitherto 

b«a tttended with any effefl » that the emperor hat 

cot. yet accepted the armiftice offered pending the 

tttoiiitions for peace j and that Auflria iaby no meant 

bdifpofed to detach itlelf from England u wat at nift 

emitted.
Letters from Vienna, dated November 14, Bate, 

that according to difpatches received in that city, the 

DlrtcViry perfiftTln the plan of treating feparately 

with Auftrit, and would even on that condition agree 

toctrry on the negotiations at Vienna. The Directory 

frm Mnicolarly to wifh to avoid a congrels. (Perlet 

rad reclair.) *
It it faid, that the Direftory has refufed to receive 

Mr. Pinckney, the American ambaflador, in con- 

tqotnce of the treaty concluded between England 

tad America. 1'Eclair.
If a letter from Carouge can be credited, the head 

qiirters of the army of Italy have retrogadcd to 

Cremona, and the Auttrians arc now in poflcf&on of 

Vtrofta.
Letters from Lifbon> advlfe, that a Spanifh army 

7«y)ao trong, U on itt march to Portugal.
              «.    —n   i  

LONDON, DKemftr 19. 
Sir Edward Pelew hat looked into Bred harbour, 

where he roomed 15 fail of men of war, 17 of which 

were of the line, apparently ready, and which feemed 

to be intended immediately fnr fea. Admiral Colpoyi, 

we are hippy in Raring, it off B-eft with 16 fail of the 

Hue, fo that if the French Ihould venture out, we have

 M toubt of the Britifh giving a good account of 

iHem. 
Five of rtie (ia Hamburg mailt that were doe are

 t length arrived. They bring a »ery f*,iitfaaory »e- 

port ol the firft fucceflct obtained b> general ANirxy 

if Italy.
BuemspiTte, h r» faid, had been fo ftraitened for 

itiofnreementr, that it wat nropofeJ by the Directory 

tselatm the gptnifh troops ftipulated lor in the treaty 

for imtnediite fervtce in Italy \ but ai thia meafu,e 

would defeat the Intended invafion of Portugal, it was 

wsved .
At Vienna, it wai generally undetflood, that peace 

entirely dtpeadfd upon the Britifh ctVmet, {he French 

ncjotiitor having been fent t»*ck the whole rehu'ert 

of the tjn'prr* were to be employed in pmfecvting the 

war wftfc unpreeedent(d »ig«ur, elpccially in Italy, 

ia etfe hf thl nltimate failure of the negotiation, in

*hica the coart of'Roffla bad taken a new and decided 
pan,-.' - - ,--. .. .'     .-

Yefterdsf mwihs tdtfcrt wtre received at the 

afamlty from Porfmonth, ftatlnf, that the York man 

of war and Earat frigate, with the Beet under convoy 

terthe Wrt-Indiet, failed on Saturday morning nith 

a fair wind, tt alfo the Weymoiith ar*} Coromar\dxl 

">«* ofwir1, wiib troops ^r the 'Weft Indiet.
The accounts from l*el»nd, hyMhe mail of Saturday 

"ere of rt>« mnft pleaflng nature. Tranquillity is ge- 

neraJlyWablifheflJn thV N°"h, and the people are

*vwy''*htre prepared totejiel an inyaflon, fh'juld the 

eaemy bnn4 Id defperatia an ernerprife.
Frldty ih* Parr taper* wer« received op to the 14th 

and' [torn the; extracts we, have given

BOSTON, M*rcb 8.
PROSFICT OK PIACI BISaiPATf 0.

We have feen letters from houfea ot the higheft 

refpeflahility in Rotterdam, under the datet of Dec. 

27th, 1796, and Jtn. 1. 1797, informing, " That 

lord Milmefbjiry, had left Pint, »od that the proiped 

of peace had vanifhcd."   The Jfcave letteri were re 

ceived by capt. Gilet, who arrit«d at Marbkhcad, on 

Friday lift, in 58 dayi, from Rotterdam.
Various reporti emanated .from thit arrival :  Oiie 

was, that Matmefbury wai ordered to quit Paris in 48 

hour» : and another, that the American envoy wis 

alfo ordered to retire in the fame period.   Thit latter 

it certainly unfounded ; fur,
The friendly rtception of Mr. P'.nckney at Parit.y 

may be inferred from the filencc of the Rotterdam 

letters on the fubjcft   Had be been refufed, the me/. 

chaaits trading to America would have deemed 'the 

event highly intending : and would have noticed, jit. 

The letter* are to Jan. j. .  

*NBW.YORK, Mtrtl 14. 

The fnow Pallas, arrived ytfterday, brings Dublin 

papert to the zoth December. We mfett the follow. 

irfg paragraph, which provea the report of the French 

having arrived in Bantry Bay to be ill founded. The 

newt wu brought from Liverpool to the United States, 

and it it only reafonable to luppofe thai the report of 

the Frenclf being off the coaft was magnified into their 

adluilly having landed crc it reached Liverpool.
Dublin, Dtamttr 20.

 ' Wednefday evening and ThurUay morning there 

wai an idle rumour in circulation at Cork of the French 

fleet being off Bintry Bay  and, of courfe, various were 

the opinioni on the (ubjed ; but the myftery hat fince 

been cleared up by letters received in town fince 

that time, from Cork, which mention that it wai the 

Inmrward bound Oporto and Lifbon fleets, and 

through which the Pengum (loop of war, captain 

Pulling, hat palled, on h:t way into port." 

The following articlet appear under Dublin Head, of
December 1C and if.

In confequence of »j French omceri, who were 

prifoneri of war upon their parole, at Dunmanway, in 

the county ol Cork, having a^fconded, and broke their 

parole, government have offered a reward of twenty 

pounda for the apprchenfion of each of them.
The Oli»e Branch, which wat lately captured by 

the Audacious, with a cargo of fmall arms, bran 

ordnance, and camp equipage, and brought into 

Portfmouth, was foaje time ago freighted trom the 

north of Ireland; at a time that a large quantity of 

fpecie wai fent from the metropollt, by certain known 

agents ol the worthies in that quarter.
The'vnlunte«r curps throughout the kingdom al- 

ready confift of twenty feven tboufand men in uni 

form.

Philadelphia, March 3, 1797. 
DFA* Sin,

  AT the cenciofiort of my public employment, I 

ha^e thought it expedient to notice the publication "of 

certain forged letter^ which firft appeared in the year 

1777, and were ob'.ruded upon the public at mine. 

'1 hey arjarfaid by tha editor to have been found in * 

fmall portmanteau which I had left in the care of my 

mulatto fervant, named Billy, who, it it pretended; 

wat taken prifoner *t Fort Lee in 1776. v '~

The period when thefe lettert were firft printed, 

will be recollefted, and what wue the imprefliona 

they were intended to produce on the public mind. 

It was then fuppofed to be of fane confequence to 

thike at the integrity ot the motive* of the American 

comminiler in chief, atid to paint hia inclinations 

at variance with his profeffioat and h'u duty.* Anp- 

ther crifis in (he affairs of America having occurred* 

the f»m« v.«apoiv hat been rtforud to, to wound mf~ 
character and deceive the people.

The letters in quetUon have the dates, addreffei, 

and fignaturft here (ollowing:
Ne#-T"tk, June i*th, 1776. To Mr. Lund 

WafXingtnn, at Mount Vtinop, Fairfax county, 
Virgina." " G W." 

To John Parke Cufti% Efqj at the hon. Benedift 

Calveit'a Efcii Mount Airy, Maryland." « June 

i8ih, I77&.1' , " Gea. Wafhington." - 

New.York, July 8th, 1776. To Mr. Lund

Wafhingtort, at Mount Vcrnon, Fairfax county,

Virginia. 
 « New-York, July i6th, 1776.

Walhmeton, Sec" 
" New-Y.'rk, July ijth, 1776.

Wafliingion, &c." 
" New York, July lid, 1776.

Wafhington, &c." 
" June 14^,^1776.

Tt It faid that private lettert hare arrived in town, 

which wholly cOntradid the intelligence that the Exe 

cutive Directory had refufed to receive Mr Pinckney. 

Thofe letters are reported to have come from Rotter 

dam. With pleaCure we announce thu information to 

the public.
«  Whr do the Prench mean f They can't cjttjainjjr_ 

mean to go to war with u»." Such it the Utigutge 

we fee in foroc of our papers.
Thit remind t ut of a conteft be twee nan cefUrn 

m«n, at Burling flip, fome time ago, and a citizen of 

New.York. A difference arofe, and the citinn (truck 

the New-E-ngland man i who very coolly replied, 

   what do you mean ? Are you in earned > You don't 

mean to ftrik« me, <re you ?H The man made, him no

" G. W."
To Mr. Lund 

«  G. W."
To Mr. Lund

" G. W." 
To Mr. Lund

" G. W." 
To Mrs. Wafhington."

" G. W."

At the time when thefe letters firft appeared it was 

notorious to the army immediately under my com- 

n.and, and particularly to the gentlemen attached to 

my perfon, thtt my mulatto man Bilfy had nevei bteri 

one momenr in the power ot the enemy. It it alfo t 

fad that no part of my baggage or any of my attendant* ~~ 

were captured during the whole courle ,of fee war. 

Thefe well kn-'wn facts made it unneccffary, during 

the war, to call th'e public attention to the forgery, by 

any eipreli declaration of a.in::' and a firm reliance 

on my fellow -c't'ienj and the abundant proofs they 

gave of their confidence in me, rendered it alike 

unneceflary to take any formal notice of the revival of 

the impodti'.n during my civil art mini ft ration. But 

as 1 cannot know how fcxm a more ferbut event may 

fucceed to that which will thit day tale place, I have 

thought it a duty that I owe to myfelf, to my country, 

and to truth, now to detail the ciicumtUnces^bove re 

cited, and to add my folemn declaration, thttVnc.lettUrt 

herein dcfcribed are a bafe forgery, and that I never . 

law or heard of them, until th?y appeared in print.

The prefent letter 1 commit to your care, and d*firo 

it miy be depofittd in the office of the department of 

Hate, at a telliinony of the truth to the prefent gene* 

tation and to pottenty.
Accept, 1 pray you, the fineere efleem and sfTec- 

tionate regard of,
Dear Sir; 

Your obedient,
Go. WASHINGTON. 

TIMOTHY PICKIKINO, 
Sccietary ot St<te.

M*rib t'j.
The following U the concluding part of a tetter, which 

  hat appeared in the New York papers ; the finguU* 

rity and confidence of the addrefs to citizen AtittJ 

gives it an afpec\ too feriout tofufferan apprchenfloa 

of pviy imputations to prtv«il(on us to withhold it. 

We lub A* . an article which appeared in coufetjuenc'a 

of th« alarming addrelt : > 

" It it rumoured, that the Spaniards either nirij 

or are to cede to France, Louiflana and the Floridas J 

The policy of the Fcench tn-.thit is

aSS^SS-T^Kk j*.. >!Zf£s£S-> £5?£i'' '"" ""*-" "* '"""«• 'h"'I- F«"h

r«fum« th« command of the 

«rtny of«e Sambre and Mcufe. ,"
Ai »tfce prefent ftate of the i.njotlathn th<! reporta 

»" ewremcly vagut. While fome afTert that lord 

Mtl"*dMry- na* been authorifed by the emperor to 

treat KLmi namt for the prelimina^ta ot peace, others 

cwittwd that hia majefty intendi Ml fend a negotiator 

«f hit own re Part,, which we btlim U the fa*. It 

latanDrftd that the negotiation will fuier delay from 

«»t Jnterv^ition of Ruflia, and even be fofpeodcd nil 

«h« arrlv»; of a Ruffian minifter. " B« thia a| it may, 

U»y» Perlet) the hopei of a peace haw' not vtnifted i 

w Awftrian and ^Englifh governmentt have advanced 

«oo f»r to rtcedtf. Cut after th» prtlimlnariei fhall 

ha»« Hoe» figned il will h^ Indifpenlably ntceOarv to 

wjtkovt wbkh it would be \mpofible 
hew fytteth of.HU^Of^ 'Wa.nre ot

fwott, you mean to pick a quarrel, I believe," and in- 

ttantly laid him on the ground, and gat« him at haud- 

fomt a Bogging as ever he had in hit life.

PHILADELPHIA, 
To the EDITOR, of the UNITID STATM GAXBTTI. 

DarARTMtNT of STATE.  
PbiUdelpKii, March 9, 1797.

I eneloie th« oppy ok* a'jeMer which, I received the 
jd inftant. frqm'. the lave prefident of the, United 
Statei. The Utter Ufelf will Uiisfy you of th» pM- 
prlety <|f Ua be»n| publifhed. -t - -»-« "  - J- 

fired, U.dypbfitrtj in tkys office.

obe^iehl i

aide-

have it in contemplation toeilablifb a republic at Lou- 

ifiana i and that it\U I part of thit plan,.toXfliii»'e 

and incorporate with it, the' people of ,th.e W^llern 

Teititory, by difiiicmhtrrng the United States! Thit 

thn would be a vfe fir able objtcl w'tib them, is projia- 

ble tram the nacme of ihwgs hut that'll it a FACT, 

I have received evidence lumcier.t, to fatiify my mind 

 §rtf! aUhpug^i it is true, that I cannot' at prcf. nt djf- 

clofe the lou/oe of infotnt^tinn, 1 rhink it a jul'ifwble 

policy, and a locial 4iity, thut 1 fti old found AH 

ALARM,, by a detail of: circumstance . the .truth oC 

whith being mjMf ptrfu'adcd of, I I-we the world 

and jMr. Adft, to ihutk and ai\ as they pn-afrV "* 

",.*H* ......' - , f
(' Y^u lent a certain French general to txplorc the 

I'eftVH p«rt- of lh«'Unfetd StaCct tii**^«untiei' "f 

I*eiin,fj.iv»ftU .ttyvnrf *h« Allegany. Kentucky, the 

cobhtry along tht Ohio, 10 the Miffifippi You in-



(Iru&ed him in writing, to tell the people chat Loui- 
fiaa.a vvoald probably be lurrendtred to the French   
You infiruflcd (his General (I would tell hu name) to 
fonnd the djl'pofuiun of the people ABOUT A asrARA- 
TION, from the United rState* ane) a uoio* with 
Luoiljana YJU inllruded him, to perfuadc them, that 
the Atlantic States were In their imercfts, prejudice!, 
end inclination], Engiifh That the intcreii of the 
WcQcrn people nude them French Sir, you in- 
ftrufled this Genera', to found the difpufuion of tho 
pe jple with regard tj a prefident for the United Stcus 
 and to promote the election of Mr. Jeffcrfjn I '. I    
You alia c!cured him, to chftrve the country, ft to 
military purpofes, Itate cf fortifications, &c. And 
laftly, Sir, this fs.-ne General waa PUKNISUID WITH 
MOMEY, to be employed in accomplishing the objects 
of hit miffi -n."

" Si*.
" YJU may not have known that this General wat 

detefted ia promoting the very bufincls you fent him 
on, but I have fatiifactary reafon to know, and be 
lieve, he was deteded.

" You may wonder how I came by my kfflwledge  
and I am forry, ilia' I may not at thi* time difclofe 
il-B.it I lancjr if you rciur to your file., you will 
be convinced you do not hear withoi^l authority, 
I torn

- » Wm. WILCOCKS." 
Much 9.

TO VUILLIAM WILCOCKS. 
Sia,

Tue Eiiu has communicated nothing of conle. 
quence ; through the obliging attention of a gentle 
man who failed as luperc*rgo of the Sally, the editor 
U enabled ut lay before his readers the following

For iafclvrtthe
tend! n»«

One who has always read your publications with 
BO fmall depree of plealurc, was nr>t» little furprifed 
to fee in    The New-York Gazette and General Ad. 
rertifer* of thi* day, your moft important communi 
cation. Thi* communication, Sir, could you fub. 
(lantiate THE ALARM, to which you have reference, 
would be truly important ; but of thii I have roy 
doubt., for tliis realon you are " a plain kind of a 
mar, and fpeak the truth right on." Mr. Wilcocfc., 

-ibit-ii your own language i to be confident therewith; 
divulge the truth difperUe with thofe " foetal duties," 
and diUlofc that which you call murmuring and fhame- 
ful truths, whkh, a* a " citizen of a free republic," 
and a good citizen, you owe to your country. If 
there is no foundation for the alanii, why would you 
dilburb the rtfpoft of that country which you profeft 
to love ?"

Yours, CANDOUR. 
March 9.

Mcffrs. M'LiAn (^ LASC, 
I hope the above \vill appear in your paper- It may 

either bring on a difclofure of ferious fails, or produce 
fumething that will have a tendency to throw more 
lighr en a (ubj:ct, which ought -not, if real, to re 
main concealed.

the fhip Hope of Philadelphia, arrived from Bour- 
deauz, which place fbe left the 7th of January laft ; 
tUe mailer informed, that the French Directory wronld 
nn longer liften to lord Malmcfbury'j equivocal mif- 
finn, and that he had taken Li. departure without ef 
fecting, a Angle pnntin tb« negotiation. The Arrie- 
rican ambaflador, general Pinckney, had arrived ; he 
was not received as minUier of the United State* ; and 
after he had prefented his credentials to the Directory, 
he was informed that he could not be immediately 
accepted, but that he might remain in Paris, by fub* 
jelling h'unfelf to the fame regulation, that other fo 
reigners were under. The general did not think thie 
dignity or the honour of the United States in the leau 
complimented, by being compelled to receive the kind, 
domiciliary, fearchmg vifit* of an armed body ; and, 
whether he confulted hi. own fafety or not, he thought 
it prudent to take his departure in company with lord 
Malmefbury. ^

A fleet had failed from Bred, doubly manned, ac 
companied by tranlportt lull of troop*, bound on a 
fee ret expedition, with but a few day* provifion on 
board, delhned, it wa* fuppofed, for Ireland.

By the Sally we alfo learn, that lie French ftill 
continue capturing ^icricun vcrtels of every denomi 
nation, not even our coalters cxcepled, that were 
forced off by flref. of weather.

When the Sally left St. Martin', previous to her 
touching at St. Bartholomew's, there were about 14 
fail of veflels for adjudication in the port, the greater 
part of which had their cargoes taken, and the vcfleli 
difmifled. The Americans are treated there with 
more than common feverity, no diftinclion between 
the captain, or the lundi; one inftance in particular 
appears too glaring to pafi over :  Captain Trot, be- 
longing to Bo It on, from Demerara, bound home, be. 
ing brought too by a privateer brig, wts taken out of 
hi* own veffel and put in irons on board the brip,' 
from thence carried on frnre, and thnift into the com 
mon gaol { where he remained three week* without 
a hearing. His mate was laded down between two 
gum, and (evenly flagged. It cannot be conjectured 
what wa* the caufe of fuch treatment, at no refinance 
wu made, nor any aggravation given, to juftiiy them 
in fuch cruelty. , .

company of
n^H8' fin"' "^ **«**«<«• w'horaTi.i'i! 
Drafillo, waa^menuoned with ut*o«,mon -££%. ' 
(pea and approbation. pankdUNy by the wS 
feemed to v»e with each other in beftow,*,,« 
the higheft encomium*. Mils V  L  thoj.7 . r 
the mod eneazine man Ai« K*<4    L._  "' h"

By tbt Sally, -Colter, we have received federal 
Welt-India paper. down to a late date, but from which 
we have denned no information of any importance ; 
they corfi'm the arrival of general Simcoe at St. Do 
mingo, and the various account* of a termination to 
the negotiation lately carrying on at Pans, but (ay no 
thing to countenance a report lately in circulation that 
Rigaud had furrafidcreU the didriQ under hit charge to 
the Englifh.

A Weft-India psper, quoting from a London paper, 
Uyi, Mr. H'nimjno'i mifljon to Pruliia w,«notfo 
fucccfilul aa might have been exacted from the prof 
fers made him ; by the acquiGnon of Hamburg and 
the territory on the Kibe, Pruffia might, with Dant- 
zic and other places in the Baitic, have laid the founda 
tion of^ potent marine i but poilefitd i»l Poland the 
Bti'ifh alliances hid no longer attractions. Mr. (^anv 
mond was nut treated with that rcfpect due to a Sri- 
li(h minifter.

[Perhaps the Pruffian communicated the above 
cuiAa OEicutt intelligence to the Directory taco 
 no peace.]

Report fay*, war it declared by the Ling of Pruffia 
againlt the empctor.

The fufpenn>n of intercoarfe between the United 
State* and France, in all probability, en ends no far 
ther than a diplomatic conefpnndrnce t this would be 
a thing of courfe, after the fufpenfion of the functions 
(A the French mirifler in this country As to a- 
foraiil fufpenfion of a commercial intcrcourf*, it would 
terminate in nothing flnrt of lord ahandnnmcnt and 
(lu'aiiDn of the remaining French pofTeBions in the 
Well- tr.die*; and a. it tefpects the merchant, of 
France, would be the ni~ft unwife and unp"pular 
meafure the French government could adopt. The 
bark H;pe, Bembrldge, left Bourdeai* the 6h of 
Jinoir/. Litten by her have been received, which 
make no mention of a top-page of intercourfc.

M»rc* l^. 
farinas? 5/>« Ittttr frtm C*Cx, daltJ tin -jtk »f Dtum-

ter, 1796.
" The preftnt folcly I'crvc* to Inform you that we 

havt juft received advice of the Moor* having captured 
an Auiericin brig called the Ctrrj, captain Benjamin 
Dcnnii, who failed the tnh ul>. from hence fur Bof- 
ton,'which pleafe to let ferve your government in cafe 
you (hould have any vc&Mt coming this way. An 

/ order has come down from court profiting the im 
portation of fpreign rice, which wiljVprejudice our 
trade very much with the United Slaws."

SAVANNA, Fitnuoy t4 .
On Wednefday the I ;th inft. a (hocking mprder 

was committed at the plantation of Mr. Hergen Her. 
fon, in Scriven county. The particulars of which, as 
far at we are informed, are at follows: Mr. Herton, 
had purchased in October laft, feven men and a Wo 
man, from   cargo of negroes, lately Imported, and 
carried them up to his place in Scriven county, where 
they appeared to be happv and content, never receiv 
ing harfh language or blow* from their mailer. On 
the morning of the l jth, one of the fellows, came to 
the dwelling-houle, requefling hil roafter to walk with 
him to the fpot where they had been working, al 
leging they had finiuSed what was pointed out to them, 
and wanted more. Some little time alter, hi* lady 
looking out, obferved one of the fellow* {truck Mr. 
William Rae, on the head twice, with the club end 
of hi* axe t on her fcreaming with terror, three or 
four rufhed in the houfe with axe* in their hands, and 
attempted her life, at a'fo that of a young lady who 
refiJcd with her, but were prevented by the fpiritcd 
conduct of the latter, who railed a chair to defend her- 
felf. The confufion thi* threw them in, gave time for 
her to make her efcape ; Mrs. Herfon, attempting the 
fame, was clofely purfued, and Caved her life only, by 
(he intcrpouTton of a fellow and wench, who had long 
lived w«4h ihtm, and on finding the fellow* return 
from the place where they had dcpoited articles plun 
dered from the dwelling-houfe, advifcd her to conceal 
bcifclf under a houfe. Strict fearch was made for 
this unfortunate lady, but happily (he remained uo- 
dilcovered. The faithful fellow having fern red her 
fafely, a* far as lay in hi. power, ran to the neigh 
bours and gave the alarm, which

engajing roan (he bad ever known,' 
clared that the elegant implicit* of hi* n 
added to a highly cultivated mind, made hia  < 
irrcfilliblc, and the fortunate lady, who fhould r> 
objidl of hia choice, would, in her opinion, b 
molt enviable of mortal*.

To difpute acknowledged merit i* a taflc i.. 
and unpleafant, and to contradiQ. the decided   
on* of the ladies, i. what I feldom prefume to do. 
fides, cuftom has given them the privilege of efti.l 
mating the amiable Qualities of the heart, and sit 
they are not infallible, yet their fentimenu are 
rally correct. But their own goo< 
frequently induce, them to tnift too much to 
anccs, and to fuppofe every perfon r>*lly pof. 
thofe qualities, which in fa8, be only affects, 
would not by any mear> with to fee, the fair lex enttr.| 
t»in an nniverfal diltruU and fufpjci <n of ours, 
the contrary, an open and ooliifpccJing mind, it, i*! 
roy opinion, an invariable mark of iniciccact and tu.1 
toe. But 1 would defire the laJiw to ciaoiine »hh| 
(ome caution, the condutt of a anW^betorc they f«|.| 
fer their admiration to be fu powerlully excited. 

My acquaintance with Dratiilo having coma* 
in the early part of our youth, I have had an opporti.l 
nit/ of observing attentively every part Ol ' 
and of discovering hi* real m"tives of adioa. Hit I 
mind i* improved anrl cultivated his addref* pleati|| 
aud iitfir.uming. He noddle* a certain qoicknc' 
dilccrnment, which enable* hiotalD penetrata utol 
every character, and he accommodate* himlclf to eitrf I 
difpoatiou. Tiiis I*It Quality )t generally ' 
and when dictated by bcnev-lcnce, it certainly eb. 
mable. For tne man v,ho endeav >urt to fntootk lit 
rugged path* ol life, by giving picaiurc to hia frieadi, 
undoubtedly d>feivc* oar hirheiiappr->faaiion. latai 
wiio footii* uur vanity, «cd flatter* t.ur follin, oclyn 
fedoce our affi.cli.ns, and obtain our friendftip fu 
(clfiQt purpolcs, dcferve* to be avoided «nd dtfpiW. 
Such, I aru induced to believe from my obfemtioii, 
i* Drkliilo. Tn.jugh a ftran^er to the gentle and ami. 
able virtue*, he ajijears alive i> all their fentatiett. 
The tear flans in hi. c>c at the ule of wor, aadj« 
animate* hi* countenance at the fuccef* of menu "' 
(hey are not the genuine cffufi^n* of hil foal Hi 
col j and caiit-u* |ir»n la alike infecfiblc to the d'tliefs 
of ll>e unfortunate, or the happinef* of tbe virtuwij 
and he only affect* thofe feelings to blind the wsrli 
the better to miflcad mankind.

I have ofico thought with aftonifhment, on the eka> | 
rafter and cor.ducl of Drufillo.   It appear* alnoft ia- 
poffible, that a man (h :uld be able to difcover, and t» 
praclife, in fomc meafure, the precept! oi virtM, 
without feeling it* divine influence. Thai felf-appia. 
bation, whirh anfta from the coofcioulnefs of doia| i 
laudable action, is certainly mote valuable than tat 
trivial advantages thar are derived Imm deceiving ia4 
impofing on the world. Suppofing a man rcalljr vi 
cious, I would commend him fvr coacealing hi. »i«i 
from the public eye, if he could not, or wo»U rut 
correct thekn ; but :o affect qoaihk* we do ssot a>JTe(s 
and fcntimenti we cannot leel, merely to cntrip tbe 
c^andiJ and unfufpecting mind, dclcrve* undoubted!) 
the fevereft cenlure ; and the conftani apprthcufi o o> | 
beiug deteded in our f«lfehood, and elpofed to con 
tempt and dcriion, rout) embitter every advantage, | 
derived from (he practice of (icccit. .

In fomc couotrie* in Europe, diffimitanon ajd lat 
tery conftitutc a verv muterial part of educadoxj, aod 
the man who hope* for prefer aaent, at oft be iaihuctvJ 
in the ear'v p^it of hit lifcj in tbc aru of (civility and 
obfequioulnels. The giT.errus and manly Untiantnu, 
which dignify and ad»rn human nature, are ftifled i* 
their infancy, and he ia Hughi to believe, that notion 
of honour and integrity we mere chimera*, and be 
neath the regard of a man of frnfe. Thu* prrpawJ 
fpr meanncf* and v:oc, their Srft object W to rcotki

incapaW

for hi» «n< 
of the 
of doing   

t,,ioo of the
hit efteeni. And" I

,nj their intentioiM 
feel.»n

W I L M I N G T O N, (D.l.) M*r<b u.
On^WeJnefday laft arrived here, so day* from St. 

Bartholomew's, brig Sally, cap.ain Adams aJfo, 
/icboooer Eliza, both of this port.

Thefe two veffel* left St. Bartholomew's together, 
continued in company during the pe-flage, and both 
caJtanchur in pott on the fame day.

pave the alarm, which occafioned the col 
lection of a few men, who arriving on the fpot, found 
Mr. Rae quite dead, and on Searching, difcovcrcd Mr. , _.._....... _.._ .....    _._ _.^_.    -  
Herfon about the fpot where he was enticed to cxa- themfelvct fTeafing and fervictable 10 the great, u 
mine the work, lying without any other feoUtion* of wbofe whim* and caprice* they implicitly fubniit i an^ 
life, than that of laborious breathing, the back part of if they are (o /oriunate. a* t» prxore the patronage * 
hi. Otull being driven in, by a blow of an axe. In men of influence, and by tha* mcasn obtain the com- 
this fituation, he remained about twenty hours, and "'" 
expired, greatly lamented by all who Kad the pleafure 
of Ids acquaintance i hil character being that of an 
amiable worthy man. The. party Immediately pur. 
fued, and came up. with the murderer*, who made 
rcfiRaaie. but were overcome, three being killed on 
the firft d/ifchirge, and one badly wounded j two fur. 
rendered, one of which declared hirnfelf the author 
and contriver of the murder i and after much del i be- 
ration, was by the men aflembled, condemned to the 
flame*, whkh (ctitence wa* inimediately put in execu 
tion.

Much credit, we hear, is due to three brother*, 
gentlemen of the name of Sen gg's, who commenced 
the purfuit, and by (heir I'piritcd attack, prevented 
thefe villains from perpetrating other enormities of the 
fame nature, which was their declared Intention'.

We are alfo informed, that Mr. Thowaa Kiik, of 
this place, wu on the fpot, and received a wound from 
one of them, but fortunately made hi* efcape.

J^Wf. What fpecin of reward ought to be be. 
Bi>wed on the faithful negro, who at the rffqne of hil
own, fared hi*^n>iftje(/t life, and gave the alarm to    . . .. ^, ; ... .  ,.-,^. .... 
the neighbouring fntillu t'. ly looked upoioi bj MiijS a; perfectioiw, «nd by
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pletion of their wifhes, thry care n«»t by what flcj» 
'h«y _ proceed, although di(hon'jurablc to themfalvri, 
and injurious to the moral, of their cuuntrymen.

But happily for us, we are not yet degraded to fact 
  Rate ot corruption. Integrity and virtue areaWo- 
lutely nerefftiry to obtain the cornJencejof our <ello«- 
citiiens, who aloric can raife u. to dignity and eir.i- 
nence ; and whatever end*, a laudable ambition i V 
prop ife, the mean* of auaica-cnt arc never iccomp*- 
tible with thofe prinnple., \vh.ch we ought to rtrtre 
In our youih, and rtlinquifh only without live*.

The firft cfTcn-ial* to the formation of a great ch*- 
rae>cr, arc independence iu our (eniiment., and irsn- 
n:fs y> our couducl. and we D.W& purfuc with unbcrii!- 
ing  e«dini:f», whatever our reafon and vUtua diOatet. 
A priperdcfucnce ought certainly to be paid to ide 
judgment of other* > but'to adopt opinion* without 
" Ml"!"* »Uu.propriety, or to i»«ter orc»pytht 
weakncffo* of otbers, jj 'a. mirk if a depraved m«wl 
or vicious dl/poRtion. Y.^ng tint at when they fee   
perlon' pofTiffcrf of /on>e,fpicBili(l. q««l»ue*,-art too *p 
to retard him »} 'a rrw^l In cvfry r-(p*cl worthy'of 
their Imitation. aVen/hV vc*. or folliri are frequent
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. aft&ed and frivolous, and ceafequently reader 

_^(tlve* the object of ridkule oi contempt.

_~i. (he charactcf of a man, than unlimited obfe- 

'^otifntfi. He who. accommodates him Ml entirely 

a^rs* difpofi'ioa °f  n°trleT» »nd implicitly adopts all 

u, (awrbncots, and ferviltly imitate* his aft ions, will 
JaflB krcome incapable- of thinking or acling for him. 

Ui and will be dtfpifxd even) by the man whom he 

Ccbolen for hi» modeU &» although, the approba- 

_& of the virtuous, may *dd fomething to the plea- 

.vt of doing a benevolent aft ion, yet a (crvilc itni- 

t.tioo of the cor/dud of a difleaabler, never procured 

tii elUern. An<J if men are gratified at having their 

opinion! f*^ conduct approved and admired, it pro 

ceeds from a perfuaGon that their own idea* were juft, 

ind their intentions laudable. But a vicioui Iman can- 

nutpoffibly feel a mental fatii'aflion at hearing qua. 

liijti sttribotid to him, which he i* confclous he does 

aot pofTefs, or at feeing conducl admired, which his 

o«n besrt tells him defervet reproach: And if he 

 trceivet thtt fuch admirstkSn arifn only from a defirt 

» obtain his patromgv, even Tie himfelf muft abhor 

sad dtteft fuch contemptible fycophants. U.

• • Hi tit fmrufraft rtfytffitg tin Jtatb tf Mr. 

ft///, in our bj! p^ftr, fir reputable rt«/ re-
i;le.

H

I

Will Ttmd thlt feafbn, CD cover ware*, at
ferry, four miles from Annapolis, from the t jth of 

April to the t£th of Inly, at fit guineas and one 

dollar for each mare, ifcredit ii expected, tat three 
  and one dollar will be taken if feat with twe 
or paW at the end.of the feafon.   .f . _' <%

IGH FLYER waa. bred* by Richard Tatt<t£al), 

_ _ tp» by hjs High Tflyar, wbkh coven now in 
England at thirty gflineis a .mare, and never was beat, 

Thlftle, the dam of Hts;h Plyer, wu got by Syphon, 

fhe was the dam of Mr. Hutchifoa'j Thifte, which 

Was own brother to High Flyer, who was a good rurt- 

»«, hia jraud.-dam by Cade, the was the dam of Mr. 

Shafic/s hunter Omnium, Herald, .Mifs Barforth, fcc- 

hia great.graid-dam by Partner, (he was the dam of 

Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, Drowfy, Tor if- 

mond, Alcides, the dam of Toung Cade, the dan) uf 

Omnium Filly, by Cade, Ih* dam of Privateer aad 

Villager, all capital hihnen, hh great -great grand. 
Brimmer, P)ace> White Turk, 
Caitoych, Dodfworrh, Layton

NOTICE is 4nNbf |i»M lhat the 
iarteooU «o nfply (o Ann«- An»ndel county court, 

f.> v at next Arrit *«»•>.. fbricooimiflioo to mark: and 
bound a -tract of -land, U|M i» <*«d cconty, called 
YOUMQ'* IH», byarefomy, aod in which arr In 
cluded loot fraallc* traA*r called before thfttaijr*. 
furrtf HA(«tt'*,»fousn, GOOD MOT»a*'a CA»«, 
,CoMivm« and tiaauaa, a|ttoole to «h* dirtftion* 
•f the a& for marking and bounding lasvda^ 

• -^ .. i ,,.,„. , M. Hls\i>&£LIUS. 
March 14, 1797. ii^ ,

Valuable property for falc for Clrfh, 
exchanged for property io the

or

Federal City.

dam by MakeieU,
^at- grand- dam of
*rb Mare,

A targe tot will
'." '.; ?OHN 
enclifed for favourite mares «t

Merrikin's Contraft for falc.

THE fubferibera will fell 174!  mi of good lavd, 
oiled MiiaiKiM1* COHTK'ACT, abiut feven 

ailet from Annapolis, oo the north fide of Severn, 

laying directly on Magothy river, and is partly fur. 

minded with faid river and a fine creek ; the im- 

Bfovemenu may be made coroloitable, at a final! 

ttpence i there ii on thii valuable land an abundance 

of tbc bc&pine for (hipa, (pan, fcc. btfidcta conG- 

 erab)e quantity of chefnvlt and oak timber. Veffola 

of tny burtbe* may load dole in with the (bore t per- 

(ipt there are few plate* within the bay that haa fuch 

»*vioii(t* for 6fhmg and fowling. The term* will 

b made eafv to the puVchtfer, and a more full de- 

fcripuoo giVen o« the 8th day of tune, on the pre- 

pilcs, v»he« it will be fold to the higheft bidder. 

Mr. Hampton Robcrfon, living on the premitea, will 

few Ik* Uad. . . ,
- / HENRY HALL tiORSEY, 
/ HENRY EVANS. 

AaM-Arandel county M*rch 17, -17'97-

dent.
per Vvlek, but not axcounubU lyr cfcape or acci

A ;«

FOR S A L Ei  
BOUT 1000 or 1200 acre* of. LAND1, lying 

_ Anne-Arandcl county, on the fouih fidf <>f 

Magothy river, adjoining the water, and abcut fix or 

fcvea.milc* from Annapolis} the greater part of the 

faid land i* well limbered', it will afford a great quan 

tity of wharf logs, fpars and yards, See- timber ind 

wood of any kind may be conveyed cither to Dilti   

more or Annapolis with very lUtle trouble. Any per- 

foa inclined to parchafe the above land m»y be In 

formed of i'l firuatioo by applying to captain CHARLIE 

RoniMiON, in B«Uimore-town, or may view the pre- 

mifet by applying to the fubfcriber, in Annapolis. 

If required immediate poOcflion will btf given, with 

an indifpntable title.
P. H. WATTS. 

March 4, 1797

R

To be Rented for the Seafon,

THE plantation of PaiuaosE HILL, with the 
manfion-houfe, garden and orchard ; the honfe 

and garden miy be taken with or with>ut the other 

l«ad. Alfo will be difpofed of, at the (am* place, to 

the highell bidder, on twelve months credit, a variety 

•i houfenold furniture, on the thirteenth day oi April, 

if fair, it not tna &r& fair day.
, 10HN HES3ELIUS. 

March 18, 1797. / s __

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, Two Dollars,

The LAWS
OF /

M A R Y L A/N D,
Pvxited November ScfTion, 1796.

NOTICE M hereby given, that application w>ll 
n« nude to rh/ general afTembly of Maryland, 

at their acn lemon, 4br an act to enable the corpora- 

 ion of totrty of Annapolis to lay a tax, not exceed. 

iag tkrtc aniliingi am) nine pence current money in 

aasy one «« «. fnr every hmdred pounds of property 

within ISM (aid city, and the precinct* thereof. /

~^"ii7,;'.'r ~ rr~r~ Aniapotln, Mirch to, 17*7-

ALL vjtrlbfiv Vtvinf Juft clairv againft the eiUte 
of JOHN HALL, B<qt late of Anne-Arunod 

cviary detxaf«d, are reourtted to eihihit th«m, le- 

filly authenti^atexi, to thelubfcriber, that the) m«y 
b» paid, «nd tKo(e who ar« indebted to the t**te arc 

to mike pavmevwuhoul delay.
KLfcAMCm HALL. Executrii of

JOHN HAIL.
Hilt, in hi* life time, lent a number 

«f hii bonks to hfs acquaintances. ThuU who have 

them are WtjQefled to return them to me. E. H.

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charles 
county, on the firil of this inftant, twonegrj 

men, ISAAC and CHARLES, Uaac i* tb.ut fort)   

Eve years of age, five feet ten or eleven inches high, 

of a black complexion, well made, has thick lips, one . 

of hit 'ore teeth out, and a wild look when Qiarply 

fpoken to i had on when he went asvay, an ox) home- 

fpun fhiri. while country cloth over and under jtcVets 

and breeihci; Vie took ftith him a bin* bnad doth 

coar, a ftriped w»jftro*t, and a pair Of nankeen 

breeches. Charles ii abotit thirty yean Of age, five 

feet eight or nine inchei high; of t blick rofrplexion', 

tolerable well made, but ha* frtiall featutVt, he U a 

mannerly fellow when Ipoken to i had on when he 

went awty, a new ho.vefpuh (hirtv white country 

cloth ovet abd under jacket* and breeches i ne took 

with him an old black cloth coat. I have retfnn to 

believe tfcey h*»e a free Butler's pafs. TWENTY 

DOLLARS will he paid for either of the f«id fellowi. 

if taken out of the Rate, and if in. the Oate FIFTEEN 

DOLLARS for either, and all reasonable tlkaVgei it 

brooght home, paid by
JOHN WARD, of Aucst.

N. B. All peribns arc hereby foreivarncd^arbour. 

ing, employing, u c wry ing oT (*14 ncgroca, »t their 

peril.
March 4. 1797.

Ott the Cccond ThurCdav.of May next will.bn EX 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, if not, fold 

at PRIVATE. SAAJl before that 4-f>

A«CL ^ valuable PROPERTY,' fli>^ oo 

Jt\. BLO.OMSBURY SquAai, in the city of Annapo* > 

lit, containing one acre and an half, the wtole is laid o« 

in three lecsnre lot*; one in the tenure of WILL-IAU 

COOK i, Elq; a large brick building, haodfonxly fi. 

toated, with every convenience and improvement, 

(nitable for-any gentleman j the adjoining brkk build, 

ing, now in the poffcffim oi Mr. Fowtla, with con 

venience* and improvement* i -five framed botjfes, 

with garden*, .now in the pofiefiott of different tc> 

nantst the whole rent* for two hundred and*H«a 

pounds per annum. This property is under leafc fqi 

ninety-nine y«at*, aod ih« unexpircd term h*a y«l t» 

run nliy o«e y«ars> This property will be fold, to 

accommodate the purchafer, either in fcparate Ion, or 

the whole. Allo »,ir«<t of LAND, containing four 

hundrrd arre<, poA )n the tenort and occupation of 

Mr. EritnAiM D^lsV^LL, lying in Anne-Afundel 

county, rxtcridin'g Irom the river Severn mtstc river   

Migothy. within, five miles of the city of Anwipplii, 

and tiyenry five from bilti uore-town i    .thu UUM 

15 an excellent dwelliag-houfe, kitchen, and other oat 

houfe'i, a Urjje orchard of choice fruit ( this laqd lie* 

in a healthy fituatiov, and very convenient to pyfterJ, 

critbi', and a great variety oi fifh and wild Jowl in 

their r/rfpetUv* fei<nni. A further defcription of this 

property r» deemed unncctlTtry, a* any one inclined 

to ourchafe would doubtlefa with to view the f*me. 

The title to this land b indifputablCf aid on the pur. 

chafe money being paid a conveyance in fee-fitnple 

will he immedi itcly giyen. The term* of tale, will bt 

known by applying to the fubfcriber. In,in* city of 

Annapolis.
WILLIAM WHfiTCROm1.

TSe fu'^criKer has feveral thoufand acre* of land, 

in the (late of Virginia, lying on the waters of the 

Great Kenhaw, near thit valuable tr*dl of the late 

PrefiJcnt, which ht wi'l uchaoze for property in the 

Federal City. W. W.

March §, 1797.

K B.Vr.

For S A L E, -
To the HIGHEST BIDDER, on Thurftby ihc 

joth dsy of April next, on the pretnifei.

XHE fnbfcrtbcr having Uid out 331 acres of land 
into twer.ty lots, «t frid adjoining the place 
and known by tSe name of the PCf-LAR 

SPRINGS, in the upper part of Anne-Arumlel coun 

ty, the turnpike road fading from Baltimbre io 

Fiederick.tOwn running through the laid lafVd, ten 

Iota are laid on each fide thereof, containing fh>m 16 

tojj acre* each. As upwards of lwt> third* of this 

land i* well wooded, each lot will have a proportion j 

there arc fcveral fine fpringi and dreams running 

through it, and ift central fnuaiion between the city 

of Baltimore and FrfdeMcn-town make*, it an eligible 

place for improvement, ind Is at this time a very pub.

Beard's Habitation, January i, 1797.

THE PAaTNtaiHir of MAkfTHiw aod JOHM 
BIARP was dilTolvod by mutual c^mfent on 

the firft d»y of December I aft, and all petfons indebted 

to faid tir^n are requeued to make immediate payment 

to, John Beard, who U authorifed to receive all mo 

nies due. either on bond, note, or optti account, and 

give proper difiharges for the facne. Should this no* 

lice, not be attended to, cotopulfory Hep* muft b« 

fallen on, a* they may be enahled to iaiisfy the dsim* 

againU then.
M. BEARD, 
JOHN BEARD.

In CHANCERY, March 4, 1797. 

k N applicatloh to the chancellor, by petition in 

_ writing, of THOMA&. GASSAWAY, of Al- 

legany county, praying tho^e,nelit ot the aA fof re 

lief of fundry insolvent debtors, paflcd at the laft 

feffiont on the tcrma therein meniioajtd, and * fchealuU 

of his property^ and a lilt pf his creditors, /o far a* he 

can ascertain the fame, on oath, being annexed to hia 

petition, and tha chance.lor being fttisficti, by com* 

petcot KfUrnoojr, that the faid Thorns* GaflavniT i*« 

and it the time of paffing the faid ad) waa, a citixet* 

of the United, States, and of this fUce, and tae lakk- 

QafUway, at. iha lime of prefeniing hia pctitioss, 

having produced to the chancellor the affent in writing 

of fo many of his creditors as &a.ve dvc to to thoot, ac 

cording to the lift atorefaJtj, the'amount of two third* 

Of the debt* due by him at tha time of pafiinf <th* (aid 

act ( it is thereupon adjudged and ordered,'that th« 

fvid G»ff»wiy, by cauflng a copy of lhliord«V.tob«

lie place t fome fine meadow may be made on feveral of inferred once in each of three fucceftv* wetis,* during

• i. A.!^ I **.!* &_ J A AKUABt^B« kl^«K^ l«^v — —— A t — ^ .llAtllavlda .1^ .. a*. - _ ._L 1 — ^L _ hd_ _ I _ _ J S~* . .' _ * ^.

ALL perfons h»vlnR rliims 
JOHN

chy

atc arc d« fired to maka imutediata

f '

v ag%inft the ellate of 
... O WORTHINGTOM. law of the 

of Annaplis. deceafed, are requeued to bnr.g 
i«, legally  iiihcniicared, and, thofe who are in 

debted to (aid cd 
payment, to

BRICE J, WORTf 
hi>, 1797.

GAME to Oie fubfcriber'* plantttioi, feme time in 
Dece^Ur lift, t (mil) bay H6RSB, about 

«r th^rtten yean old, thlrtatii hand* aod an 

n<<i' nigh, with ho (hoe* on, not no perctivabW brsnd. 

Th« owner Jj deflred to COOK tod prove propanty, 
^J-^-VnatiksJlintiw - * f >

CAtft*
Ffhnury ,. I7f7.

thofe lots, and convenient placet lorcreAlngdintlleries. 

The hetlibr fituition ot this place, and many local 

advantages it poffeirs, renders it onnectffary to give 

a more particular 'tdefcription at thia time. Plots of 

the whole may be feen at tht Poplar Spring*. The 

fale will commence at is o'clock, and the terms made" 

known (whloh will be advantageous) and attendance 

given, by JR.
*^X SAMUEL QQDMAN. 

March i, i7*j7 . /J f , ^ •;,. |

FROM Iht many tulTpsftei (alraofl daily commit- 
ted) on primmfc Hill, e»4 tha fubfcriberS p'sn- 

tatjon over Severn, he is obliged to forwm all pcrfnni 

from hunting with d»g or gun, on cither place, as he 

it dmttatwad to put the law In (ore* ag.inft any one

the prefent month, in the Maryland Gazette, 

notice to bis creditor* to appear at the crunrtry-ut- 

flce, at one o'clock^ oh the joth day of Apiil next, 

for the purpofe of rtcomraending fome p«rf«a to b« 

trttftee lor their benefit, on the faid Giffcway then 

and there taking tht oath prescribed for delivering up 

his property.
Teft SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

3 3\ Ret. Car. Can. " ' *':' ,.''. . 
. |Q- •._ __ • *__ •. _ '• , :' t |

NOT 1C E.
To be SOLD, for Cafh or Credit, 

LEASED or RENTED,
*T^UE PLANTATION Iftely occupied by Mrs.

I . Povi^ commonly known by the jfiasnc 
"* "'^*a.Ai)t,Fi»Hf. For terms app?t to 

/S ' RICHARD SPRtGCi.

Weft, river, Teiruary 6, 1797.

-I



|^AME to the fuhfcriberVplantation, a dark bay to

\

'' The
,..pro|e his prop* 'ty, pay charges 

frOLTHfi

ALL perfont indebted tc*ihe Us* JAMBS BlfcB; 
daceafed, -or to JAMES Rkn and S.TEWAR'T, 

are tequefted to make paya>en.«, ai«o fnrthe. indul. 
gencies can be given, and all perfona having claims 
agaiott faid eftatet ate requefted to bring them In,
to

CHARLES STEUART, i Executors of 
J4-CULLOCH, J J. DICK.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Calvtrt 
county, on the evening of the firft of February, 

negro JEM, twentj^wo years of age, five feet nine or 
ten inches high, ofa yellow complexion, well made, 
has fmall features, very white tee h, and a down loolt 
v. hsn fpoken to; had on when he made his efcape a 
new fhctiing fhirt, old gray Batbcoating failor's jacket, 
old gray broadcloth breeches, old negro yarn AoJttings, 
and a pair of negro (hoes, capped with large mils in 
the heels and folet, and a half worn wool hat; he was 
bir.ed.two years ago to Mr. RICHARD PARROT, of 
Ge/Kte to»n, and is well known in faid town and in 
Pohiek in .Virginia, where he worked when he was 
h:r:d to faid Parrot. I expcft he will change his drefi 
nn-l alter his. name, and try to pafs as a free man. 
TWENTY DOLLARS will be p«id for him, if 
ukcn up out of the ftate, ami if in the ftate and fe- 
.cu*d in any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, FIFTEEN 
.DOLLARS, and all rcafonable charges if brought 
.home, paii by

THOMAS WILSON.
N B. All perfonsare hereby forewarned from har 

bouring, employing, or carrying off faid negro at 
th.ir peril.

February t. 1797. ___

I a. pursuance ot a decree of the Huh Court ol Chan 
cy bf this State, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
LTC SALE, on the fourth Monday in Mirch next, 
at the houfe of Jbsixn B. GRINOALL, in Chap- 
tico,'

THE feveral following trails or parcels of LAND, 
late the property of TOWNIIHD EDIN, de- 

ccafed, and lying in Saint- Mary's county, viz. PART- 
NiasAir, three feparate parts of BASHFOUD MANOR, 
part thereof on the river Wiccomico, the refidue com 
mands a view of Patowmack river, and not more than 
oue mile from navigation, in the whole containing 
upwards of 1000 acres» Cot E'S ADVINTURI, part of 
NEAti** LOT RisuRvtTED, and WOLF HOLD, oo 
this traft ia an elegant brick d welling- h-ufe ; thefe 
lands ate hancifomely and well improved, nrft of 
them of excellent quality, and will rent, or may be 
culf.vateJ, to great profit and advantage. They will 
be fold on the following terms: 1'he purchafer -o give 
bond, with fccarity, to pay one half the pur chafe 
mnney, and intereft, within one year from the time 
of fale, and the refidue of tHe-principa), aud interclt 
thereon, within two years Irom the time of file, to 
be ratified and approved by the chancel! T j and con- 
veyafcces, in .ee-fwple, for the faid property, for all 
ihe eth.tr, right, title and intereft, in faid lands, 
which was in Tbwiilend Eden, and now in James 
Eden, -an infant, which hatn defcendcd :o him from 
T'v-nfend Eden hii father, will be made to the re- 
fpt<Uve porchafets, ' on payment'of the purchife mo. 
nev, and not ibvlore. A more particular defcription 
of the federal lands, with thetr' refpeftive advantages 
ud incumbrsKiocr, will be detailed it the time and 
p'ace of fa e. Thev wil! admit of divifi^n into fmall 
compsft larmf, arid will be divi.lrdl and laid off to 
fuit pa(ttUlen. The lubicriber wMl (hew the laid 
land*, at any tune, to any perfoo difpofed to become

be SOLD, on or before the loth of April next, 
about two miles frw»rthe c j ty of Annfpqhs,

4ND, con)_anine.6f 65tt«ti, with 
omlbo«.ous bricl dwclling-houfe two ftoriei 

  fout roomi (on a floor, a naw buck, kUthetv»d- 
4)1 ip good repair j alfo a new ftable, with

In COUNCIL, ANNAPOLIS, Janoab e i 7o, 
.rr QRD£RBDj tttt the refoWrtoK^ (wflbd h#fL 
ifweral rfembly, kt their .aft Itfft.n, <tt( *" 
tirkates and t>Ww of f rtditji be pnbliftiW tight < 
fuccef-iuely hi owe »f the Ph.lt8elp.iia and' 
news-papers, and in one of the Baltimore,'lyijy LJUC* "V |f* KWH »fcfc-«*« f , -«w ™ ••»»_••— - - ~ r , ,,__,_j_—j---, _.,__. _ — _.

'ajhet ccmvaqien., out houjes and ap exce»ent:gardcn, \totrn and Ei*on pu*n, «id the 
coining a choice colUaion of Iruit trees, &c. &c. »  J- 
G,rpat part .of the faid land is well timbered and lies 
convenient to the town. Thc*c .are two tenejnents, 
one of them fitu^ed on a hill a bo atone mile from the 
city, commanding a beautilul prdfpcft, and WouVfl-an- 
fwir to be fold teparate from the other dwelling, with 
any number of acres that may baft fuit the purchafer. 
An> one inclinable to treat for the faid plantation may 
be made acquainted with the terms of fale, by apply 
ing to Mr. PrtitiP ROGERS, Baltimore, or to

, JOHN HBSSELIUS. 
Primrofe Hill, near Anna- )

«797- J 
Hate c

Bywder,
NINFAK-...... ..., ^

  ' Ckrit o< the Council.'-'

BY mi HOUSE or DE LEG ATffl 
DICIMIIR ty, 1796.  '

ift.TJ ESOLVED, That the trealurer of the wef.
tern ftnre be anJ he is h.nljy authorifed'to 

pay oft and difcharge the nrirfeinal  «<.  .. ...u .1. _ v

polis, January 3, 
N. B. If deflred Iramedi 

with an indifpatable title.
pofleffion will be given,

Lands for Sale.
The fubfcriber having a number of fmall traft., lying 

in different counties in this (hVe, will fell the follow- 
the following defcriptiob and notice is given

4
v| . RICHARD BOND, TraJlee 

fot Wtef laid lands.' ""
   j __.i]*,anapoli*, icth February, 1797. 

Of PER M'ttALK my PLANTATION near 
thiscuy, It «4»l«ift_ two hundred and thirty-feven 

acres; dbmn t)M'half thereof in wood ; it borders on 
the Srvern if»en aud it fituste between two and three 
wiles from thW city. There are fevecal very beautiful 
fituations end {fafr*ft*> commanding a view of the
 >«vi aodr Kay. The Itap-ovementa are, an overfeeds 
boufe, a kitchen, and I o9vu Irtovcd Mrnt * It has 
tlfo TfMHl fptlngtol exallwt'.n.ter. Poflcfion (nay

 ".uie-'M ..  < «.' h HENRY RIDGELY.1

Eight Dollar.. Reward.
AN away, on Wedocfday the ifilh January, 

from the fuhfcribcr, living in Anne Arundei
tf-Ulil
a neg< 
inches 
lO'vyifh 
1/eo gow
 '"Yed 'quilted pe':t!coat, a white corded dimity 
a country c^h diilo, with fundry /other cloaChs un- 
knovnri fh'« his attep-JeJ the Antvapolii fia^et for 
two years paft, snd alfo fhe Me.hodiTl meetinnn

R iiyiii LIIC luiiKriurri u*i|ig in /nine /^fUJiuci
y. hiu'Bcard'i Point wsrehovife, on South river, 
r<j wtiin^n pamed %IOLL r 6v^ lect fix or eight 
i htth, about thirty-three y can of ate. ofayel-

plejtipn j
y«r» of age, 

fl.e carried with her a dark ca-

ing j
in order that the perfons to whom they adjoin may
be accommodated with the preference, vie.

A TRACT called At pond Ridge, containing 
f_7j acres, lying on a branch which empties 

into \*4comieo river. A traft called M ..corn's Ridgr, 
containing 77$ acres, lying on Dividing Creek. A 
traft called Retirement, containing 167 acres, lying 
on Jumping Branch, and on the road leading from 
Snow Hill to Salifbury. A traft called Hardfhip, 
containing 78 acres, lying anJ adjoining the Delaware 
flate line, at the five mile Hone, and near the oiect- 
ing-houfe. The above all lay in Worcefter county.

The following trafts in Caroline ccunty, viz. 
A traft called Fowler's Plain Dealing Secured, con- 

taining 50$ acres, lying on the ealt fide of Great 
Choptank river. A traft called Barren Hill Secured, 
containing j6j acres, lying on the eaft fide ol Great 
Choptank river, and contiguous to the lalt mentiobcd. 
 A traft called Recovery Secured, containing 113! 
Krcs, adjoining a traft called Boon's Patk. 

In Do re he Act county, viz. ' 
A traft called Godman's Advantage, containing 41 J 

acres, adjoining a traft called the Savanna. A trait 
called Beard's Addition, containing-'24 acres, adjoin 
ing and binding on Jack's Creek.

In Talbot county, vii.
A traft called the Negleft, containing 17^ acres, 

lying on the road from Eafton ttr Cenireriite and on 
Noble's Northern Branch.

In Harford county, viz.
A traft called Bond's Negleft, containing 19 acres, 

adjoining Gibfon's Ridge and Gillingbatn. A traft 
called Tay)oA Miftake, containing 17 acres, adj. in. 
ing Fool's Refuft and Norm's Venture. -A uraft 
called Stiver HilU Secured, containing (6 acres, ad. 
j.ining a traft called Profjt. A tratf called Oblong, 
coDUiping iz acres, adjoining a traft called French 
man's Keppfe. - A (rilk caJleJ Leonard's Dhappoint- 
roent, containing 10 acres, )ying and bounding on 
Bow Creek- A tract called St. George's Neighbour, 
containing 38 acres adjoining Farmer's Delight and 
Howard's Furell.- A tr>ft called Timber Grove, con 
taining 41 acres, lying on a branch of Lodwick's 
Creek. A traft called Orch»ra and Spring Refeated. 
containing 15 J acres, near Belle-Air, and adjoining 
a traft called Gravelly Bottom. A traft called Webl. 
ttrt Negieft, containlng"4y acres, adjoining Mat- 
thew's Neighbour Refurveycd and Howard's Fprett,.

In Wafhirfgton county, viz.
Several fmall trafts in the neighbourhood of Hagers- 

town, conta.og 136^ acrta. .]
In Allrgany copnry, via.

Simdry trafti containing in the whole 51,695 acres. 
In Anne-Arunde), county, viz, ;   

A traft called the Patapfcg Mi^l Seat, ooatainir.g 
116 awes, adjoining gene/a. Rid|ely'a mill, on Pa. 
tapfco. Should the laft mentioned tract npj b» fold 
at private fale, on or before i$? t oth day of J«niury 
next, it wilt then be.pffrred at public fale, it McUis. 
Yates and Campbcll's vendne ftore.

Alfo fundry trafts of land, lying in BultVrqtre 
county, which will be more,particularly def«tibe.d bei 
fore that day. For any part, o. the wfco^.of .the 
above. menjvped property,. Q pe; «tnr. 3 pv cent, or 
deferred Botlf of the t|qited, State*, (lock »t e.tW of 
the barjki in.Marylaqd, Morris and Nicrtol^i\'«<paperf 
or bonds' with approvep fVcu^vy,, w.uh intermit ar ore, 
two, and, t)>ree ye*r'*» will .be, recaived.' Any pcrtun 
defuous of treating fur tWe U^nda, will rn*ke applica-

morc JuH defcription can be given, and good titles 
ma4«. on paymtiH beipj *P»4*« or fatiifaftotiiy It-

[charge the pnrtcipal and interclt due on 
all crrtifi :ates heretofore iffued by the State of Mary, 
land, other than thofe diftinguifhed as fraudulent oni 
provided the fame are brodght into the trcafun fjj 
payment OH or before the firtt 'day of July, on« thoij.' 
land feven hundred and ninety.(eVen. '  

ad. RESOLVED, That all holder* of certifcms 
heretofore iflued and funded by the State of VUryUaJ 
bring the fame to the treafury of the wcQrra Oi««e 
for payment of principal and intcrttt, on or be(0j« 
the firft day of July nex', and that no interrif) on sny 
certificates heretofore iflued, which.fhall awrae after 
the faid firft day of July, one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety-fevcn. ihall be paid thereafter, north* 
principal ium until after the end Or the next fcdoa of

jd. RBSOLVED, Th« foch JMrj ;df; the fin 
months pay, due to the officers and (oldiers of ike 
Maryland line, and doe ,fi;r fen ices on board tbt 
barges', as fhall not he demanded 6f' the trcafurerpf 
the weflerft fhore on or bel »fe the Rrft .lay of Jujv, 
one thoufand feven honJrtd and ninety feven, be oq. 
paid to any perfor/or perfons clema.acling any pan of 
the f^me until after the end of the next leffion ol if- 
fembly.

4th- RESOLVED, That the trtsfurer ,of tk« we/ 
tern (hire be and he is hereby authoiifed to pay off 
and difcharge the amount of principal and jntertft qf 
fuch bills nf credit of the emifTi.n under the aQ of 
'June (edion, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, 
ai may be pr-duccd anJ brought iftto the trcafury <n 
or before the firft Hay of July fccxt. , 

; 5th. RESOLVED, Thai if any of the holder, of 
bills of credit emitted in virtur of the aft of JMJI 
foflion, one ihoufand feven hunrlre'd »n.H eighty, do 
no: bring the farhe into the treV.ury of the weQern 
fhore for payment, on or be I   we the firtt day of July, 
one thoufind levcn hundred and nia«ty-f*ven, thrst 
all intertQ frpni that tyn. ceaJe thereon* andr th< prin. 
ci-ul not be paid until kfter thecbtl of the' next ftfi«

6th. RESOLVED, That the above refolutioM be 
publifh-d tor eight weeks iucteflively in one of tht 
Philadelphia and Alexandria newt-piprrs.' ard in one 
of the Baltimore, Frederick -town ai'd Eafton papen, 
and the M*ryland G»teite, that the crrditon of the 
ftate may b: notified that lutidk are prepared (ot the 
difcbarge of their claim.

By order, \
W. HARWOOD-, Clk.

By the SINATI, December 27, 1796: Read the 
full time and ordered to lie on the table.

By order, A. VAN-HORN. Clk.
By the SENATE, December 29, 1796: Read the 

fecond ^me and aflaated to. i' . ;
''By order, A, VAN-HOR-N. Clk.

is K> give notice, rtut the luhlcriber intends 
_ 'to petiri"[\ the next frinc<-(>eot^c's f^bniy 

court for a com mi (Con to mark and b >un4 a tract cf 
land called Pasvi*rii>H Bietinotn, lyiog fhftince-

kich cafcs made and pn vided, . . - ,   < - v
THOirfAS. G. 

Febroary 9, 1797.

_ vi

, 
h. a light calico jacket, a green cotton ditto,
ii.eU petticoat, a white corded dimity ditto,

cured,
.,- , -.,.

Annapolis, November 22, 1796.
DMAN.

vi .1-.

Ii^ CHANCERY,, February >* 1797.

1 & *»«> LA, -bill ia so obtaja a 
Ldcun- ior the fa.c of the 

j^«iv.Jttal edafe of RiCi*Rt> 
TILOH^AII EARIUI, late oj, Qo«rn A*o«'t couny, 
dtceajed. part of which citatf it laid so fame bcrv dc- 
vifrd toTHOMAi E»Ri(, whu rtfidcs out ol the tfatci 
»t_ is, on nvxion of the complainant, adjudged and ot« 
d'ertd,. that he cuufe a copy of lUu order to be »   
ferted ^n the Maryland Crazcti/e, at leait three tiiMa 
fucceffiwely before the end ot March ,ne«, to the in- 
trtit that the *faid Thomas E-irl« rpay liave, notice of 
the cnmpliioant's application to thia cosirt«» and of the 
ohjeft or his bill, and may be wsrpe<l .19'appear here 
ir perftfi, o. h/ a folicitor, on or before the, jr,fl Tocf. 
day in November next, to fhew cauf* wherelare a dc> 
crre fhnild*not ptfs a't prayed.

T<lt. ..§AMUEt HARVEY 
Reg. Cur. C»n. .

For 8

r-pHFRF.
I Soorh rive 

an? t 
old,

«,
an

the fubfcriWs plantation, Bear 
crry, a roan MARE,' ak)out twelve 
high, and a,t>qut five or fix yean 

brii'ijdl , T>«

N. Bi 'All 'perfrWare forbid 
jng off faTd ntgrp woman at tneif

good Waflier and Ironcr. 
frfa VrifiMgOfoK . fa
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»
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C A S S .B'-»lj
E hopes of peicr which we have 

hitherto cherifhed, will certainly be 
accomplilhed in the c«urfe of this 
new year. The modification of the 

X conditions between the belligerent 
powen, appear* only to depend «t pre- 

the late of Mantua. A more diftant but 
tot Icfi important influence upon peace is, the change 
of government in Rntha. " Paul I. hat not only re. 
fjfcijp accede to the treaty concluded by hh mother 

England, but hu entirely rejected 
January 6 )

X.
fcnt «ron

they formerly arrived at .yirit.b, a UtriHlt  fl*vyg)tttfr 
wiibout ftrikieg a bloWl "'' .' " r ". .. / 

The important poft of Rivqli ^ aGu^i*' In our. 
power. General Q^ofdonovich haj hu head quartcia 
at Culdiero, a placa ditlaot but, one poft Gtuation from. 
Verona. A corps of Auftrtans havl palled the, Adige 
lower down, w'uh a view of dillurbiiig the Rank of the 
French army, and to attempt an 
cation with general Wurmfer.

s V, Off each, ftd-i; Afll WK8iT«n op an offieet of the 
«tat major t* an hoQaga,. t»W fl*ll r«majn until tht 
pt«ient <apiio!/ttion Q)aJl be *>«c»led. Tkcy Oml 1 tkcn

SI L, Jamarj a.

and three half brigades hive been 
from tho artny of the Sambre and Muefe, 

KM Stralburg, to reinforce the army on the Rhine i 
iod 18.000 men will be fent from the army of the 
Rhiot to Italy,   part of which are already gone in

FRANCFORT, J»n*ry ^^.
Much difcontent prevailt in Italy. If the Auflriaot 

ire ib!e to gain any decifive fuccefs, and to deliver 
Mnm, 'the French wifl probably be totally expelled 
from it the r.eit campaign.

Great effort! are making to fet Huningucn on fire.
The newt from Italy it good. A body of Auftriani 

hit: palTed the Adige to harrafs the right wing of the 
French Army, and to erdcavour to cffeft a junftion 
with tnirfhal Wurmfer.

Mirlhal Wurmfer effected ano.her fjrtie on the 
:giho( December with much tucce'.i.

HAMBURG, 7<w««rr 20. 
Mr. de Saetchia, - Ruffian char;* d'affaires, hai 

Jr.ely delivered to our fenate, on behalf ci the prefcnt 
emperor; ,M) official declaration, xyhicjL wu a* 4ol-

" Although, under the prefent circumflancet, the 
emperor, ray'iogull fovcreigo, dpet not think pj ijxrr 
in carry into effcd a rcfolution of the late emprcft, to 
much troops to the aHalaov ot' hit Imperial niajeQy, 
the emperor of Gtrrhany, yet .hi* Imperial roajj.ty 
rttnaint fiiihlully atucKed to all tbe engagements con - 
trifled by the,late empreJi, .with refpccl to the pre- 
feat war, and i* fully refolved to maintain I hum in 
tl.tir moll perfect integrity. It h from thel'e confideia.- 
lians, and the lively interefl he takes in the profperity 
ind bappincfs of the Germinic body, liult he exhort* 
til tbe title* and mtmberi of the empire to unite iheir 
tBurU with thofe of hi* Imperial majrfty, by fulfilling 
the CQDtUtuiionaJ duty they owe to the fupreme chief 
of the empire, a* on this alone depend the profperity 
ud .well being of the empire."

A declaration of the f«me trnr.r has been delivered 
to ih« diteftoii of tbe circle of the Upper Rhine, by 
Mr. WukaJTowich, R^iQian charge .d'afiairet at franc- 
rut

Two members of our frute are about to pfweeJ to 
rcterlburg, to lomplirarnt (he cuipcior, t/uul i. on 
Lit trceuVjn to tht Imperial lbii>»e.

It it generally reported, that the chief command in 
I.ily.will be offered to field marfhal Cltirt'tyt i but 
ftimid he tffufe it, it i* believed that the trchduke 
Charles will hiotfolf undertake it, at the French ap 
pear inclined to concentrate their force* in that <juar- 
Ur.

S T-P A S B U R G. Jaxuarj 9.   , 
General Deftix went himfeV to treat with to area* 

duke (Jhar!c» at>out rjie furrender of &a*l, an* dined 
with. :hat prince at hi* head quarter*.

The Aurtntn and French irmiej will now go into 
winter quarters. It feemi probable that an armidice 
will be agreed on, which will not end without pre 
vious notice. Our advanced pod* already drink Mid 
fratcroile with the Auftriani. Tliey have all the'fame 
ardent wifiits for peace. ;

'Jaxtunj ^. 
ETACUATION of KJHL.

(Particular )
Kelil was 'evatrutted on the iO(h and aid wjth at 

much difpatch at poilible. Upon opening the g«if» 
of the city, an infinite number of citiieni of all ranky 
and tges retired to the fort. The roadt vretc covered 
with cjrriiget, and every one wat anxious to render 
all poffiblc afDllance to the French, by orrying away, 
before the fatal hour of 4 o'clock, P. M. every thing 
which belonged to, or could be any way fervicenble 
to them.

It appeared that the enemy, on the gth and gib,
  had determined to drive u* back by a fuperior force,
' and had taken a little iflind, and' had raifcd a battery

upon fihrlcnhof, by which means they took a* in
fiink, and fo well commanded pur bridge of boats,
that on the morning of the 9th, we were obliged to
capitulate, and prnpofe the furrendrr pt Kehl.

Scarce"was the lufpcnGon of armt toown when the 
Aurtruni and French mutually embraced, and drank 
brirdy together.

Ab nit 4 o'clock general Latour took pofljcffion of 
the fort a column of picked troopa preceded by the 
Hungarian grenadiers, and fupported by the cavalry, 
entered ir, accompanied with a grand band of mufic, 
all in the b:lt orrler. * Meanwhile we evicuajed it by 
the other ptrt, and 6le^ off to the left. '   

The Auflttans have already, it is faid, beaten the 
French near Pefoni, and taken from them 1000 pr't- 
toners. We ixpeft further information on thit head, 
at well a* on that of tbe operations of the Imperial 
tr 'opi, who, after having paflcd the Adige at Boara, 
luve marched for Bologna.

The army of geneial Davidovich has been rein 
forced by the corf* of general Frolich, who has ar 
rived at Tyrol. ' .

Several Strafburghert litve advanced u far at the 
village* of N^umulkirch and Saodheim. in Uie camp, 
and even in thr fort, before the furrender, wai fecn 
prince (,'hnrlei, the prince pf'.Con,dei his fun, the du^c 
ol Hn^btn, the brother of Pcrtlct Klingcn, in the 
chiracler of   general, bit aid de-cticp, Rupirc, 
Mclf yer, and I'evcral other coiigrapll.

Klingen engaged in converfation with fevcral Straf- 
burghcir, which wat but little fatiifadory to him, »i.d 
which hat been the occaftoa of .ihoj*, citizcAi bcraf 
arrelled. .'•/''

We are «(Tored that we (hall go into winter quar 
ters, and thtt we fhall retain the bridge of Hunin-

Anfwtr: tVy. (hall bt cntianged «s food M
Auflrian troop* ifck* pyfteffionr of jhe fort. ,i,r :n- 

At three quart** pail 3, P.M. the reaaiadfv of 
the trpppahad-md off,- Every thing 
even the p*Uf*.dor*,. and the AdtUiaa bail*, 
bridge of-optf* wat.cMffcJ tfl th* left bank) mcdikere

with the ptber fidt. J 
;»r;J " H P'll IliM ""fi 1 f   ' i
A a .1 s,

RBTVRN of Hocm, knintrt* of MAS/SI;''* 
The triple La Fraternitti on board of which W«M 

admir.4 M<»rard de Galle- <nd genecsl Hocbe, moored 
in Roc-htort Road* on the 241)1 {i jjf, accornpaftitd t» 
the Revolution of -J4 guns. Ridartet^r ii?  "*" '

A letter from Geneva, dated the 4:0. of January, . 
faya, that t>e Ruffian army in ffrfia bu fujfered fe- ' 
verely. 'Twemy.five thoufand'  Mofcovites' nave pev» 
rifljed there, and *e art affined, that they have left 
Ij.oooprifoner* in the han^oj the P/er&ani'. Thla 
news mufl be authentic (»dda, the Gcvxva Utter) finee 
it has been pubiiflied by ttc f otte ifU^f. J/Eckk, 
Jan. il.   .. -     . " .    

The fate of the head of the bridge of Huninaptsi, ( 
will fooo be .cjecidtd. 1 he AuArian* are making 
.preparation* for a new ai{ault( and (bey teosure »u- 
tnerous reinforcement* frqip the ajmyi o( Latour, 
which bcfieged K:hi. The atcbdgkc ajrived on the 
i;th January, M the head quarters of the ponce of 
F uttlemberg, which are u\ill at Lorrach. Ifaid.

It.ii Oid that frefh troops arrive eytry day In Parii, 
and the VieJghbouihood. Watt U tbe objecl I What 
do they fear ?

Pjulacr a^rea us, tjatihe mlnilter pf ihe iuwrior, 
Bcne^ecti, h«s gone to Belgium. He .docs not am-   
aounce the piotivet f^f thi* extraordinary mifTtun. ,.*  ." 

Letter* from Bvcelou*, of the ijihef Dcctt»k<tr f> 
announce, that there U* again entrred the Maditcr- 
ranei:i a ftrong Eiigiifh fqtuwUoo, iCOO&fiMig ;ot .«8 
fliipt of war. L'Eclajr. :. - )» « o ," i';. 

Th«. military command of Lorn bard )t tavtaMTin* 
trul\ed v(o general kilmaju, who at preie*»tcoeima«4» 
the blogktde of Mtptua. Ibid. M .

Prcp/ruiou» are making at Dttwrk fcr a maritiot 
«X£cdiii(>n Tranfporti a.re cpilcrliog, and troop* ate 
"brought from all the fortreffes in the neighborhood. 
.Among the corpa del'inedV to bt wnbarked, wt o\>. 
icrve one tvyelv* or fojjiteea. hundftd men ftioog, i^n 
which are a gre,« many. AuArUp. deftxter*, who haf0 
cnte/ed our ferviv<- (bt4 - , .. :  .

The criminal tribunal of the depirtment de I'Aabt, 
_fitting «c Troycs hai condenncii lo death a perfaa 
named i^rizon, w.ho i*T«lTipa.Led -Mtdadi* Lambellc, 
on ihc-iJ of September, apd wbc lately had becotoc   
c,hja/(xl ,robb,er*< - :.><-.  '. .

1 >P' -»/

1 N S P R U C K.
gden

Our cavalry will go to the neighbourhood of 
One part of our ir.%op« u gone lo

Sa  

W* exceJlency count de Lehrbach arrived here yef. 
t.-rday Qtt'htt morn from tht .frontiers of Italy. At 
t^e lime hene we la-e received the following newt. 
General Wurmfer h»t lately proved, in the moll glo- 
rl<m* tnanaer, t^t he may be ranked in the number
 >f the wortHy^farrinri of tlie Aollritn ntrnarchy. 
Towards the end of laft month i'_c grtateH purr of the 
^ nch army, having received rtiunetout reinforce- 
mtott, advanced behind (He Uke dc Gardo toward* 

I .Su!o4 with a view to pevttrr.tc by that row into the 
country ot Judicary.   .

Thia corpt was cftlmated 37,ocx> ftrong. General 
V/urrafer.had fcarcalv obfcived thi* movement of the 
1'tench, but he refolved upon a fortit i and fo com- 
Pl«ely elfefled it on tht 1910 of December, that tho 
mrmy k>l\ 4000 men in killed, wounded, and taken 
PfiloMi*. Thi* glorious enttrprife fo'tlarmed the
*renc> corpt on th*tfr v»«y to Salo, that they preci- 
P'«4«lr ,rtWt«tcd w far at PefchierM after ( wbicb our 
"~": rntde a motion, a^d advanced i li'uic. , 

. "f1. 6. The Imperial troops in July now cccopy 
'.faint pofitloni they did at the brilliant epoch of Ml 
wernbtt. They then were obliged to force their

**/  »nd'\he,ir marcn was marked with the. bloody 
bafrtei of Cagliaj)o, Rivoli, Baflano, and MoptebeJK
 U of .which wcr* at many vi^coric* ^lorioufly «c- 

' h\vtnow 9«arly |ot to U\* fame point

-vine. 
B.'chwiljei1 , ice. other* will go to the .Upper Rhine.

Several Auflnan officert, fince the capitulation, 
have been here, and have even  pptarcd in public 
at the theatre.

Capitulation of the fortref* of Kelil propofcd by th,e 
'   'general of divijion Defaix, cororrund.er in ohief pf 

 'the. fort, jo grneral Laioor, commanding ihc Aof- 
trian troopi.
Art. I. The FrencXiroopa (htll evacnatc KM to 

day and to.rnorr,ow. \ ' . •
AnfweVj tranud. ,-.

' II. Tliey"'\n\\ give up poflefCon to the Auftrians 
ti NJYO&. i j*n* -10 ) w 4 oclodc* prt-

' - In «*ro«*nky to ih« law of the i8th Nhrc.V, h At 
cth yeatr ««jolning the celebration of the-armiverfarj 
of the jufl punifhnient ot the late king of the French, 
on chr dtyoi iht Bew calendar, corresponding with 
the aift or January old Rrle, the ExecutiVe-Dlreftorjr 
iM'uei'the rolUlwing relolutionl :

1. Un tk« *zd*of ^loviofe next, til the conflitated 
 uthoritiTr, aitd-tll th« public funft>dnaries in the cap. 
tonfol Bawd, ̂ ftt\ll 'kflembltf before it o'clock in 't^a) 
morning,' in tht«iudevant church of Not re Dfraf.

2. The artnc<r"fcrt!e <hall repair to the above iplact 
under arm*,-and Wait for furthef dircAtoni.  

3. The Executive Dlrtclory'fliall likewife'proc*H~ 
to that place tribe famt hour, attended by tht mj«Li 
ftert and t heir town guard.   .     -' 

4. The. prefidem of the Execdtive Direclorr (bill 
deliver a fpeech', after which he ftitll rcciti the otth 
enjoined by the law of tbe titi of the prtfrnt 
Tnii o»lh (hall then be taken bf tht other .ti

. ... ,
Anfwef. ' Tb^e AftHtiajj trcwjn (halUo^mortoiw, the 

toth of January,.take .pofltfiiou of the tort- of K>hJ, 
aitd-.of evecy thing w|uc,h they Jhall hiv« left thece.

III. From thai moment.aW botlilitUa. (hall-ctafe on 
both fides, a,nd the Aulliiao troops (hall uke pa<<T«f> 
ftpn pf the redoubt, a«d the bntyiogiplacr> and.flutll 
place, thtir  dvanotd.poA* «(: \k* neireft basiie^ ...,

,'Anfwer. The redoubt, buryint^pLacje, Md- barrier 
leading to the fort, (hall h^Jatnijaclar|»Jy<gi««n,tf|i. .

IV. Tht Frepch trx»tpaXht41 occnpy .th»,otherfidf 
of r4>e barrier till tOrmotro*. at 4, P. M^ i 

Aafwtt. Granted. - ,

ike -Directory, by eh-r confthuted autlidriUet£ tty At 
public functionaries, and by the armed' lore*/"

c."Th« cbnfervitory of nluftc (hall attend, and per- 
form "atriotie foogs and hynios. ^  ' ' '

6. The miniften for th« Interior,'arid thr war and" 
police miniftea, art charged whh tht extcntlon q( All 
arrot io tholr feveral department*.   ''

(Signed) P..BARRAS. Prefident^
Sec. Gen.

•,. •

.,.. ; , .
thttF«««rh:ti»y dtftiMd tojjro- 

duw.^T«fsl»»tionJn JreUftd. ,.,-.-- xt- t

I 1 '

I

ii
' - iProtidiof .iun/iaafled  yoit^to conqueft on varlo*K»c. 
caiO«H1 Lk>ve obu^tiW^rain the government 'heip«r. 
iBiiation4ta cowduA iyo«'tort<W fticcvflti. 1t> ooffi- 
nund you ii to be .furo of victory. ' t, '   
. : saiout.of giving' libfcftyco- *- peoeU wortfcy 6f It,

»fc«o< u» to

•1!
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np
the fctttrt of at :friendly nation, and to-affilt them in 

recove&g tbeirijlghii ufurped by the odious Englifh 

government.
You will never forget, brave and faithful compani 

ons, that the ptjopl* to - whom, we are going are the 

friends -of yntrr -errantry, aad that we ought to treat 

them ai fuch, and not as a conquered country.

On arriving in Irelaad you wilU6n,d h^iptality **d 

fraternity ; l^fe will thoufandi 'of her infaab'uatru 

fwell our phaRaxes. Let ui take care never ta treat 

any of them  ieyemi'. They, u well a* ourfelve], 

have to revenge ihtmlelvei upon the perfidious Eng 

lifh ( th« lattxr are the only perfoni upon whom we 

have to inftift t £gaal vengeance. 
. Be'tiev* thai tht Infhmen do not figH left than you 

after the moment in which we (hall go in concert to 

London, to tvtal to the memory of Mr. Pin and hit 

minion*, what they kave dune agalnft our liberty.
From friendfhip, from duty, and from honour for 

th* French name, you wilt refptft the per fort* and 

property of the country where we arc going. 

. ' If, by conduit effort*, I provide for your want*, 

believt that jealfus of preferring the reputation of the 

army which I have the honour to command, I fhall 

punifi fevcrery any who (hall depvt from what he 

own to hit country. Laurel i and glory (hall be the 

lot of the republican foldier-~dc*th (hall be the pries 

of violation and pillage. You know m« enough to be- 

Vcvr, that for the fir ft time I will not forfeit my word-^  

1 have given you wanting, and remember it. 

, (Signed) GENERAL L. HOCHB.

t«n from Qlifgow, KdinburaJn ttc. of the l&h*. ConvinC*) not only thi* government,. bu.t every for«i, 

Which make no mention of>ny Freec\fhigi h»vlj| J>o»»er, |ow great i» ihtir raillake if.j.hej.calcnlat*, oa. 

 ppelrtd off the eoaft moreover,' we have u a'dd, o« on acy influence which they may poffeli in oar cou* 

th* authority of letters Irom America, that Mr. RMW- try, tp the prejudice of either out intereil or our hoi

French paperi, received ih'u morning, down to1 th« IrtrZsTtfflaitr fn>m Parit, Dtitml* ,6

date of the i 9ih ialt. confirm the account of the ar- ^ you wyj    doubt be(<)re thjj hfar ^ '

.»iv,l ;of the lour (hip*, feen going into Brcfl by tHc M^ recfptU ^ ful ded> He . ^  »-

opiiire ; but gtvc no intelligence of the reft of the he geu fuilhef inllruftlon , frnm our governinentI.Tne

fltet- .. _ , ., ... . recil ol Mr. Adcf vunt fiom hwe lart Attouft 

It appear* by a P^rtfmowh letter of th,. morning, it •„ efted wil , frodlKe M eap,anil >n of

th.t lord Bndport, to late as Wednefuav Ialt, had ken lH ^ goVerno,CT, cortpilie of, and 'that 

nothing of the eneiay, which U really (urprifing,, con- will    be reconciled.-.LirdMalmelbory ,

inly leave thit wfthout makinz anv nraoiia:!

GRBENOCK,
Half paft eleven, P. M.

17.

fidering that there ire yet unaccounted for feveral (hips 
of the line and frigate*, among the latter U ihe Fra- 
ternite, on board <t which are the admiral and gene 
ral Hoche, both of whom it'ii not improbable, at they 
have not been heard of fiace the fecond d»y after Ute . 
failing of the fleet, are at the bottom of the ocean.

The Imperial minifter is faid to have received an 
account from Italy of a very important ytflory obtain 
ed over the French in (Be neighbourhood ol Viru;;a, 

which city they have Wen compelled to evacuate, and 
fell bavk to Cremur.a, the eonfvqu'nce of which 

movement it ia fuppofed will be the immediate raid, g 
of the Gcge of Mantua, perhapt etT>.c"led ncar'.y sl.out 

the fame point of time M the reduction of the impir- 

tant forircf* of Kehl.
The above (tatetnent derive* very ctinfiderab> fanc- 

tion from aa account which appear* at the bottom of 

our French etuafti, and from ire general (h/nefi re- 
fpefling ths affairs o! Italy, maniteftcd in a!! the Pa- 
ri* papers. The arrival of the mail* would perhaps 
enable ui to fp-.ak more cocnJectjy on the lubji.it.

le.

p;
boftili'.iet on the L'lwer Rhine. T!ie whole force cf 
the Aul'.riins in that quarter, it abcut to be diietlid 

agahft DulTcldorff.
Jan. 16. By a frefh arrival of the P.rcnch papers 

we learn thit th« far greater part of the Bivtt arma 
ment ha* returned, and among other vcfT.li, th: ic.ag 
unaccounted fur Praternite friga:e, bating on baud 

the com.iundcr of the expedition. Thii U£ *cad» us 
to fear that not a fing!e (hip of the line will fa',1 in:o 

the handi of the Britifh C'uiler;. .By fo.ve llrangr fa 
tality, for by what other name we know not to n>ll |i, 
lord Bridpoit found bjmfcll on the c;:*lXof_Fr«nc«^ 
when he fhould have been on that of Irda' d, arid" now- 

that hit pretence <j& :he Frsnch, poiu migh: en»'->!c 
him to pick up a few of the fcatrerfd enemy, we h'.ar 

of him on a llation where no fuch enemy rtuiain*.

-...Onthenightofthejlthinft. there came on fhore, ^Ju?pS.',25.tdV«- 
»e., two tVemendons rockt.called ihe Merchants, at the Uu.tch P* 1*'* teceiveU. > ei1 ' 
MuU.fK«r.. two French tranfporu with troop,, in plratlcni mikl"« <or V!«0fi" 

number 700, alfo 40000 (land of ami. For humanity'* 
"fake, I am lotry to add, only 400 foldiei* and 90 faibrs 
>vere faved, who furrendered thcmfelvej to the High 
lander* that Bxked to the fhore who, to their honour 
.be it faid, afforded them every affiflince in their power, 
by Supplying th in with whiflty and oatmeal cakes. 
On the arrival of the new* to Cimbletown, captain

  Scipia Durro Campbell, with that alacrity that ever 
chiraftcnfed him during the American war, imme 
diately got the volunteer* under arm*, to the number 

_ of 350, with 60 round* of powder and ball, and four 
~ fix-pounders from the battery, and marched to the 

place, 16 mile* off, and took p»ff>ffion of the whole. 
The fea running very high from the Weflero Ocean 
prevented them from Caving much of the material* of 
the wreck* r hat fortunately they got ten cheft* of 
arms (X9,coo Band,} wbtch, with the prifoncrs, they 
fafely conveyed to Canapblatovra.

The volunteer* had hardly refreshed themfelvet, 
when a farmer ftpm Machrihanifh arrived, with in 
formation that (Aench man of war of 74 gun* h«d
come on (hove l*tne b*y of Mackrihanifh, and that
two men fv»*a* afhcre, one of whom (an Irifhman) 
JpoVe Eoglifh.

The volunteer* striving at the Bay, they in com 
pany with the firmcrt, brought   boat from the Salt
Fan*, three mile* off, by Und, on cam, in which
captain Campbell, with 8 men went on board aided
by * rope fafUncd to   piece of wood, and allowed to
drift on fhor* Irorn the fhip. When captain Campbell

went along fide, he wa* politely handed on board by

the captain, and received hi* fword, faying the ele 

ment* had made him a prifoncr. 1 h* (hip prove* to

be the Berwick, of 74 guns, formerly Englifh, ind

ha* on board 650 men t and to the infinite hippineft

of all loyal fobjcQi, the infamous traitor Hamilton

Rowan, whom the (tilort abute now with impunity

tod iafuU, with the epithet of drowncr of the French

in bringing them to Ireland.
The captain fay* h* left Baatry Bay ten dayt fincc,

ta company with ftv* fail of the line .and four frigate*,

with feveral tranfporti i but ii afraid many oi them

htve perifhtd, from the difabled (late they were in, aa

 Ifo from the want of provifiona on board when they

left Franc*. He it certain Richer/'* own fhip ha*

 ^foonderwi. Whca h* left him off Pairhead, on the 

t ath, h* had loft hit fora maft and maintop gallant 

maft, and coukl plainly ice many fignaUof dillrefi be 

fore he drove on fhore, which
the loia of hi* main maft and forctop-mtft. It appear* 

this fleet, after being bafBed in their attempt to Und 

at Bantrv Bay, went round to the Shannon, where they 

picked up feveral of o*u traders, and funk them. They

got a fupeily of pinvilibo* from a capture loaded with

butter, beef aoJ ftour, which enabled them to purfue

the idea of going J| France north-about, to avoid the

Englifh £<.«( in tmf Channel.
Capiaiu Campbell thought proper to put Mr. Rowan

in Wont, when he waa di[covered by hu own fcrvant,
whom he had ill ufed on ihe patTage from Brett'to Ire 
land. They arc on their way to Campbletown. 

&intyre it the mot (outh-weftcrn moft pan of Ar-
gylfhir*.

. . ofjreitpre 
gor.'U* re.commtncemcr.t of

tainly leave this wfthout making any negotiations, and 

the war will be continued another year. E»e'y thirt 

it quiet here, and plenty of provifions, and. no ip. 

pearince of want except in the (overnmcni. ltt 

Prefident't fpeech has bien fome little time fiacf 

Ceived and publ.fhed here, and it confidered as 

to be by every friend ol Aaierica, a fucere dcdarattuo 

of hit IcnUmentc hcre;nfore, and a certain 
hi* ability and the uprightnefi ot hi* r,.~j..i\ »

Mr. PixiJtnfy'i »ij 

On thi* iinp.-itdni lubjeCt d:ip«tch* 
n^y to our ttcutivc are r«cei\c<i and 
tu Phuadetpija ,je(leiday aitt.rrfbon HJii^^Hpfroiu 
whence :he pub'ic will doubt lets lovn oe^tKZ uon 
their tedioUs f jlpencc. The ttcarcil tbA we can COB* 
to the truth, irjiu Vinul account* turn from wvd ( 
c/oud of ptejadice, it That Mr. De I* Croix, inform, 

ed Mr. Piockney thai be wouM n>,t now be receive*, 
but that he could tarry, under the principles on whka 
otiur foreigner? tarried, until further intormation wu 
received from Aili-nca cm the luhjiQ of their com. 
plaint ut iNe American executive. That Mi. Pinck. 
ncy replied, that he would not tarry upon thete pnn 
cipltj, but that would throw himf If upon the uUgn 
or nativ * in thefe cale* i and rrun, if be wu.ordcsd 
to leave the country he v»ouH Ai St. '

We underiUnd that be i* to tarry undl he rectivts 
rttunu to h<9 di(pa;c:ie*. (Argiu.)

BALTIMORE, kL,rtk 15. 

Further advn.t: by the Hamburg Packet, c.pcain Qti, 
V Irom Liverpool. 
'    ' P.\«is, Pecetnhrr Jt. 

Public fitting <-f the Dircflory. 
M'<nroe,

N E W - Y O R K,

The Drifeii, captain Breath, arrived here yef.erciay, 

in 6t> da)s Irora Bjntdcaux. This VLffel brin( t aa 

ample confirmation ul the nort-receptbn of our ant'iaf- 

fadur. Th* m >H impurlant iiitct.'gtnct, however, ii, 

that of Mr. Piockney't ill ir.atmer.ilrom the Dirtclory 

who do not pay him that refpcfi which ia due even to 

an indifferent ft reigncr. That a Urong revolutionary 

fpirii Teem* (till tu exift in France. That tfie D:- 

reflory, in order tu awe the people from internal com 

motion, have drawn men from the armies ol (lie re 

public to prefervc tranquillity. That ihe Brcft fleet 

had returned into port ; and, that Buooapaite had been 

fucccfilul in Italy.
Martlf 24.

The letter* from which the following ex:nc*l* *re 
taken, were received yefterday by the Brifei-, frum 
Bourdeaux, arc from unqueftionable authority.

Extr+3 of a blttr, dattj Parii, Jan. 7. 
 r Without aCigning any reaion, but that they have 

certain grievances to complain of, 'he DireeVry have 
rcfufed to receive gt*tr*l Pincljuj, and have dun* evtry 
thing but give him an official order to quit (he terri- 
toric* of the republic. This, however, he w«it» to re 
ceive in fome mare unequiv. cal manner, than they 
have *» yet been pleifed to fignily it. The minilU-r 
for foreign affain, De !* Croix, refufi* to htvc my 
communication in writing with him, under prc'er.ce 
that h would be '*n *& of ackuowledgmpn; of ge 
neral P. u mtoilter, and has not anfwe<ed, b-ot vcr- 
riilly, a letter which the' latter vviote to him h.ne tloul

Dl-

BVtnlrtfT flempotentrary of tW 

United 8<»;e» ol An«enc«. cumniunirated hii.)enercf 

rent) wh ch he h»1 rcrently recvivvd. He ttprdiH 

i|i» aitacnincn: f> France, to th; revo'utVn, and bit 

wi'hes tor our (Inry. He added, that the prrfidc«l>l 

the U'litca Staler b«J charged him ex'Tflkly to repev 

hit ailorance of the interett winch the U/med Sutrt 

take in our republic, and«of the wifhe* whkh the/ 
Inr OUr v»filare.

The arii-ver ol the nrrf),len> (Btrra<) ii retni'kih'c 

   In tht« day prelenting yrur Ut;rr« «.f reeal," f«it
nroe, '  you give to Kumpe aBana* to M-. M 

ttrjnpe Ineflade.
" Franc*, rich in her I'berfv, eneomf.'fred by 

train of vteVirl?!, Hrt>r *> in the etleent of htr ii 

will nit ahtle herietf *y calrul»:i"f; the 
of the rondurenfiin ot ihe American gov'Tment i> 

tho fuggeltion? ol its incient nuUen > Thr French n- 

public hopes, that at le*(l the fucreftor of Col-jm-xn 

and nl Pcnn, alway* j.:ilou» of their liberty, will vrct 

f'" et what they «we fn r>r«nre. They will wrijh "  

their \Midom, the nrtii.ianinV'Ui good willol fheFtnc* 

people, with (he crafty carefTti of certain pein-wc. 

per Km i, whs meditate to bring them hack en iU:t 

farmer flavery. AfTure, Sir, the grvx) American pec- 

pie, that, Me them, we adore liheriv» that i!»' 

(hall alwr*( hce >>ur efteem j and that thev will M 
in the French people, thai N-puMic->n gtncA (if) whuli 

knu vi h iw t j gr.mi [<ace ai It kaowt how 10 nuke :-i 

fovetcignty refpccted.
' . Ai for )»*j, Mr. Miniftcr Pltnlpntentttry, )» 

h^v; coatc.idcd fcr principles, yea have kco^n IK 

true ini.rtfti of your country | dcpn with >mr rejrf. 

We (ive up in you a rcpreleniaiive to Ameika, iri 

we fcrtp itA- feme«rb'»'.c«ot » citiiou whuic 
dj honour to ibat ti^l."

riur1 of Wlttr* from Glaljgow,
iof. thai a Ftetyrh 74 |«n Oslp, and two ttamfporu.
h««ri*>g on hpawi io,OOO'lMtj of arm*, and fome

watin confeauenc. of.. ^ ̂  ,o know wfcit va ̂  wj|| jf |h- 

ret»p-m*ll. it appear* f(ftory u |o ^ Uiyi   ^ h,d   , received ,h,

card of rafidence which' h»4 been protniffd him, with- 
out which he wv* HMt to b« artcUcd by ev-ry " torpi 
Jk f*rdt. m—The n.li iller, however, (ent a vctba! met* 
fige to him, by hi* (ternary, that he rrufl corfider 
himfclf in tl\c light of any common foreigner to wh/im 
a card had been refuted, and muft avrceablr to tht lawi 
of the country quit it without delay. Thii general 
Pinckney refuVed to do, a* they htd already pofJelTcd 
tSemfelve* o| th« knowledge that he wai no cornnion 
flranger, nor arrived in their territorie* in « private 
caftacity. but as a pub'lc char*Per an,! it fuch rot 
fubjcA to the local regulation* of France, bu> protected 
and guarded by rh* law* i>f nition», v.hirh he Claimed 
in hi* favour at long a* he remained if, however, it 
wm* thtir «w'«V that he mould depart, thit he would 
obey them without reluctance, hut rrmir(ir<t foT<- 
J '^-«»ore oftclal than verbal commu«K»ttcn. Se.

De I* Croit: 
eonvcrtattun

March 30.
A letter frpp a refpcQable geMlcnwn at M>rtinit{i'i 

to another in R.Mjmrc, Uaied M/rch 10, coaur-i 

tlic follow jug iii(,trcliing inloim4p : 

A Urge U:et -f 150 (ill, having on board C0« 

troopt, have arrived thi» day from Enriand i •>* 
eveiy «t«.riiPn unwkin^to anack Gua ul up«. T* 

. riiianieni dcflincd for -Vit lervice will con li * oi it 

(ai) of ihc liue, 10,000 cff.'fVi.e me.n,i and a boms 

ketch, i together with tnnunirrn'lr 0>rt and 

to t|.»t no d -ubt >u ep|erui»v4 U»l (Ul a 
that ithnd will uk« pUuc.

LIVERPOOL, Jwaytf.
TW publkha* been mod fcandtloufly tiBpofcd upon 

bj, an Mcooat thit appear* ia, all thi p^cn of thi*
 oroivg, and which originated hi n eveming print of vtval l»tervi«w* hiwv be«a had with Mr 

SamrtUy, (the Sun) flating, o* the?pretended autho. m the Uft o*c *omc few day* ago, a Ion

 . ^,    _. €   ni.r   ^jj^ |jCi qf ^ j^ |hfljl piac^^he e«pr«wc4 gre»t farpr!

Pinckney'a beiog ftill here, and it became, neceffary to 
tell him that her* ha mut remain, unltft he would

oa *  fo*uh.wet caaft of .g*v« Mm (broej»rder, Under hi* hand, to juBify him. »«.... 7 ... w.V t...t .,,u ..

that ttaoaUtm kUvrtU* h«d bon taken ielf to hiipwn government for qokting a foot to which   vene the dxigreft of the Unfted Starea of Amcrft

it had fcrjt him. Thii lie relufed with Tome (vannth. at the city of fhiladelphia. in the

By AvTHoaiTtr.
By the PatnoKNT of the UHITEO STATII, 

A PROCLAMATION.
VTHP.RRA5 the cnhftUntion of t' United Sut'i I 

of America prwidel that tt.e prefident may, 
traordinary oecafions, e< nvenc both H"ufe» 
AocJ «h?rf»t an ex'raowlinary occafinn ejdft* 
vcning rongrtft, nnd diver* jrrrat aAd weighty 
claim thftr ctxifideration j 1 >»ave therefore 
neceff'.ry tfi co-vven*. and I_d6 by thefe prefeatic*)
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 ,,.. wildom (halj b« deemed n 

welfare of the (aid United Statet 

'in teRimony whereof, l"ha.fe c* * " 

United States to be affixi
with pltafurrtn
For thtt difference ,VM are 4ndttoi«A, t* thfe

turn of.Hvcatia. V»ho alwaya, whrt pttiottefr (Mil' fenrt, ind ngBea the r*me 

D-joe !«t the city, of Philadelphia, the i 

fifth day of March, in the . year of our Lord 

on« thouf»nd feven hundred and ninety-(even, 

tnd of tKe independence of the United States 

of America the tWenty-ntft.
JOHN ADAMS. 

U tke Prcftfent, 
TIMOTHY PICKSHKO,

Secretary f>» Stale.  

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

The INSPECTOR, No. V. 

n 0 «i*tM» Itvity woman.

willtfibrd 
It it ihUtcd in 

U fuperftcial biflft be brilliant.

; JL 
">llei nni-

Oft

ry

 he contrary, we nrutt obuia f«bftanti«l

before we on bk either feriaritly of animated. They

are the harder) and moft foHd av-lhrs aten«, w^«h «d~

mit of the moft permanent tnd ortlk**t.poi.k. -A -

v*e*'M w« • •IIVK^i* w«a**w a>w. avyw «w >. . M \ t * !•*••

alt week* paper. The Ufpeflor ac- «<ta«tt|« for fitting and fo*hr,? . The

ngular merit cf the.pertJtic pe«>0f be maoV jafy to ™ ***&£• and a m

f regret, that fuch, propriety offer. fcHptiOD I've* on^the «th dtf6tJune,-

i truttt •witb*ut lift"
OTWAY.

IX compliant! with a promife in the firll number 

of my publication 1 Dull "devote thit paper to the at 

tention of the Udict. To tbe reflecVirg part of my 

(til reidert the importance of the iubjefk will be a 

ufickat apology fur the ferioufneft of the flyle \ and, 

u ike gay and the volatile, I promife to be more 

fprifktly and diverting in my nest, on condition, that 

uVr perfeiere to the end. By thit apology 1 hope not 

ooly to keep any reidert in a good humour, but to 

convince the gentlemen of the b :au monde, that 1 «m 

fafieiently acquainted with f*uHiortable life to know 

tkit I make an unpardonable ianova:ion in the world 

<i ftllanuf by atterrptina; to think ferioufly, or re- 

tt&. philosophically, in company who cannot fubmit 

to the drudrery of thought. Were I, however, fer'« 

mQy ro'.itempt fuch an innovation in the dominion* 

i4 Uliioa, I mould e*peft not left commotion and 

i xifUnuiio* than detn Kr*cy ha* eicited in thofe of 

tbe late Loult- the fixteenth. 1 (ball, therefore, de- 

cliae the ex-ni'm, and recommend the tr.iuout un- 

dntiiiti|t t(\ihe irrefiftibte influence of the ladiet.

There it no perfon who hat^evnted a fin^c hour of 

hit life to v-»rf >n*l obfervation, or to ihe hnlory of ci 

vilized rmtnni, r ho ha* not immediately ('.ifcovcred 

tht (Xteofivc and powerful influence which the feoulc 

ni hit uiiifoimly p.rcf<rvtd over tbe attiant.aiid jillpo- 

fiiiomol men, where rcfmement lut ou;le ir.y confi- 

der»ble progrtfj t fo univerfalty iodeed hat female 

tfcenileacy kept pare with civilization, that I know ot 

uo criterion whereby we can brttrr alccrtahi the pro- 

trtu <if imnrivrmeiit. U would be an e».ry, though 

>n irkfotne ia(k, to cnurpertte the many perntciout 

confequcncei of .vhich tKit ouwer hu bteti produil've,- 

ami it would be ungenetou* to fuppufe ihti an ti.fiu- 

tore ib >Ai>c and extenfivc iliould be only e*p<iuie' 

of unh»ppy conle<quence*. But it mull ever regain' 

i fjhjecl ol tnurh regret to tie moialil'l, to fee a mczn 

^hrch might be productive of general good, either 

roully oeeJetUd, 01 anifclitaouOy pe %;ned. Al the 

period ol ii(« when youtk begin* to ripen into man 

hood, ind jnvei,il« iire^utaritici give uUce to the per* 

 aanent principjct which damn the future character, 

rhe infljcnce ot° female i*(x.Lety It aiunufl unlimittcc! 

. Al thit Important erilb, when all'the latent encrgiet 

of the foul are rapidly expanding, and the ^emr ui 

impetito&ty ot youth u ready, to receive any dir<cVi< r, 

wUat happy ccmftqiMncei might we not expect fr"m * 

proper exertion ol the boundlcft influence which it 

tlwty* atttched to ihe ladiet! The topic and turn cf 

COnvcrfuiun to which they giyt a preference will a'.. 

way* be a favourite with ihe gcntlenun who (rr^uent 

their company* and mull of ntcclfity occupy muci »f 

tKeir attention >(i they difcover a di:pcfi.i<>n to be 

trifling ani frtroloui, the device btcomca a petit 

rhiitre, a filly iofcgniikani inflcr  unfk for the coru- 

P*ny of roe*. But fhould Uie ladiu uilcovcr a preie- 

rence to fubjefU which require thought and rrfleeiion, 

U DtcciTarily quickcut ibc percent "n, invi^orate< ihe

. aajad, ad<L» di^nay 10 the ch>r«fler, and give* a lub- 

(Uncial xctt to coq^rfttion. To tnfwcr <(*»   pucpoic*. 

U it by no me«nj j^ccfTiry that ths Udies b*coi\»v lo. 

giciant, hiioriant, or philolophert i it U fiithcteut that 

they QMW a prvfer«nce of rational conv«rlati'>n to the 

tafipid frippery with which they wo of tin lufftr thnr 

iudgtHnt to be inltiltcrl. It i* really nrnufing to Ire 

with what inftoftbl* facility every gentleman endea- 

vourt (o accoramorta'C him I'd I to the dilpofvion of the 

1«iy to wh'>f«ihit coTiverlati^n it addrelied. Tome, 

who Un'few opportunitiet of ohfervati'm efcape me 

"MKKiced, U it narticularly interetting. Hypatia ind 

Oeara '

The cotnmtiniciton *f Inioten arrived toalatetri 

be noticed in the lalt 
knowledge! the B
Imogen, tod really regrcti that fuch, propriety 

timent and uncommon forcf of expreftioh, would b,e 

connected with a degree of pwfonailty which renden 

it totally inadmit&ble   The Jlafpeclor would, by no 

meant, intimate that hi* fair correspondent is ccnfori- 

out : But the feeling Imogen moll be {enfible, that iH« 

chmfker (he hat perfonaud co&ld not for i moment be 

millakcn. The Infpcilor dtclaret he li»» feldom fcen 

a greater energy of feeling, or ftrength nf eipfeffion 

than in thit communication, and (oiic'ut t continuation 

of Imogen'* corrcfp mdence, provided her chuidcrt 

are Icf* Itnkingly drawn.

wtll-fert 174.5 acre* of 

ifLif'a ^JoMf »ACT, ab.ut (MCA r 

it, on the north fide of Sevirn, 

f rt^«T, tn^iT piafuy1 fur* 

I ,»WD»i»4. «;ftn«icreek| the inv. 

be'roade^comiOirable, at a frnali 

Pn ihat va'.utttejand an abondarJW^ 

of the beft pine.for itiip*, ir^ra, &c. tx ftdrt'a crrnfi 

de rable qu»otity of chefnut aod oaJt iimher.'t * .Veffcla 

of any burth.cn may joad clofe In'jKrifh the fhore'; r*r. 

hip* there are f«W ptacet within th>t bay that hdt (oeh
The terwtt 

mote tvll

rooride^ 
Pf0»emema may
«r? ***•*

milef, when it will be fold to the hAfMt 

Mr. Hampton Robtrfon, living on the preititct,1 '' 

Qrtw the land.   . 

HRKRY flALt DORSEYJ

  , HENRY EVANS.

Anne Anindel co*'my, M^rch 17,

I^HE parinerlhip ol P1NK.NEY and 

is by mutual confent thit day diffolved i all per- 

foni being injtbted to the faid firm are rcqueflcd to 

make payment, .and thofe having claiuit to exhibit 

them fu fcttlcuient.
JONATHAN PINKNRVv- 

JOHN GUYER. 

Annapolit, 2 jd March, 1797.

~"HE partnerC.ip of Di'Aor* MURRAY and 

_ SHAAFF expiring thit day, they requcft all 

thal'e indebted to them for profcffional fervicct to call 

o.i cither of them, or Mr. JOHN Owiw, to fattlt 

their iiccouiiii. 
     J

J. MURRAY, ' 
J T. SHA.AFF. 

Annapolit, 30111 March, 1797.

To be Rented For tht SeafOn,

THE plantation of f KtMa'Ott-'UiLU, wittt 

utanfinn-houfe, garden and orchard i tbe fewnr . 

*nd. garden may be takco with or wuh.ut the other. ' 

land. Alfo will be difpofed of, ac the tame place, n 

tSe higheil bidder,.on twelve muntha cr^tt,,* virier^ . 

of houlcliold futniture, on the ttiittecAtb day of ApriV : 

if lair, if not the firfttiir d»y. i . .'.

JOHN HE8SEUUS. 

March 18, 1797. •'\ '••.•••

r -^ j u s f p u B"L i s H ED,
And to be fold at thfe Printing-Office, 

; Price, Two Dolhts,*

Faffed NoVcmScr Scflion,

HEREAS 1 gave Uiy bond
for thirty pcundt current money, in the year 

of i or lord one thoufiud ftven hundred and eighty. fix, 

and the year following I became lircurity foV the hid

Smith lo a bond payable to EtWAftai Autt,

i Ol'ICE ii hereby glvcrf, mat «ppm-»tttrr>

! >r a larger lam of money, part of which I have paid 

t'jthe laid EJ ward Abel!, and I ft»H remain fecurity 

tor the balance doe on laid bond, I therefore fonvarn 

all period front taking an affignaient from Daniel 

Smith of roy^bond, at 1 will not pay off ihe (aid bond, 

uar any part thereof.
JOHN AVIS.

FERRY BOATS.

T HE fubfcribcrt btg leave to inform the public 

in general, that they na>e built two large con 

venient FERRY BOATS, (or the tonveyance of gen- 

tlemen tad their hurlet uod carriages, &c. TROMA* 

TUCKER, on Wed river, lo Anne-Arundel county, 

run* to Kent Iflaod and Talbot county, on the Eattetn 

fhora i \V ILUAM W. HAI»»WA»» on the b-y ude, io 

Talbot county, opgoGte to Weft river, runs to Well 

river and tl* .'« about*. A* thit b by Ur the moll con- 

venient rout from the Federal city ot Alexindtia to 

Eatlorl, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent town or 

cjuntitt on the Eaftern fhore, and will be attended 

with much Ufa expcnce than any other pfJ>g( to the 

bef on. mentioned placet, we are determined to pay the 

grcatell attention, in order to give every fatiifacUon in 

our power to thofe (hat will pleafc to favour u» willi 

their cjillom.
THOMAS TUCKF.R,

'1LLIAM W. 

March si,' 1797.

LL
of

N
i 

be made to the feneral aflcmbly of M<ryl*t\dV '- 

ar thtif next tcffirm, fot an acl to enable the c 

lion of the city of Annapolit to lay a tax, flot <

•*.

ing three (hillingt and nine pence ctrtetit rnfmey Ib 

any one ye*r, for every hundred poun^t of 

within the f«id dtv, and the ptecinfU tktteof .'

Annapont, Match zo, 

LL perfont Kivina jutl claim! *|V«,J

JOHN HALL, Elqi.lateof Anne.AruMtl.. 

county drceafed, are requeued tp /.Jthihit, them, re^ ,' 

gaily authenikat-d, to the fubfc/iber, thai they may . 

b« paid, and thofe who are indebted to tue c^aU arc., 

recalled, to mtke payment without delay. , ' ", 

ELEANOR. H^LL^EiRca^ of ^ 

JOHN HAL!. " '' ' a . -^ . 

N. B. Mr. Hall, in hi* life time, lent a\ureber 

of hit book* to hit acquaintance!. Thole who h«v« 

them are re |.ief\ed to return them to me. E. H.

ALL perfont having cltirni ignnft t He' eft ait of 

JOHN G WORTiUNQTONi late oT\he 

city of Annapoiit, dcceafed, arc rtqueitai t-> brrng 

them in, legally authenticated, aod tnofe who tre in 

debted to laid cftate art dtfihsd to make loanieUlat* 

payment, In . ' ''

BR1CE.J..WORTHINGTON, Executor. 

March ta, 1797. .

I

Twelve Dollars Reward.
AWAY on

To be SOLD, oO ur beiore tue io.h of

t^out two nulet Irom the city of Aonap<>liat

A 1'RACT of LAND, cor»txioin| 684 KPW. wirk

r\ a Cumrobciiout brick dttrtlilrg-hoolt two. iVuriei

high, four room t on a floor, a new brick VitcAen ad

joining, all in good repair) »lkt ar.«w iUbU^-wiik,

other convenient out houfei and an cicel'act

!|

RAN; 
the fubfcriber, living in

the 2jth September lift, from 

>  " Anne-Arundel county, 

a negro woman named HENNT, formerly tbe pro 

perty of Mr. GASIAWAV RAWLIKOI, of (aid county, 

Uie is ahnat 35 year» of agr, J tcet 6 irtthu bigli,

containing, a choice colleclKo of fruit treat,. lie. &C4 r 

Creat part of the (aid land ia well timbered ir»d Tiea\, 

convenient to the td*n. TNrc .arc two uncmtnul ^ 

one or them fi^u^ted on a bill ataut one vile Vraan4h« 

city, ci'inmaoding a beaairnjl pr«ipn£l, and wiinU} uo, . 

f«er to be f>ld Itparate froth tVe otact dwelling, with , 

any numbrr of acre* that may belt 1*4 i I the purdtafer..

wy r* «• |BV|11W*»«* •H»»I*MI«>^« »»ja^-«- -..— —— - -- j j 4 a»-j,-- 
m • LI ft t 1

are in finjtiious nearly fimilar the traces of Dcnder made, and dark complexion, 1-rge eyet, bu^ Any one inclinable to w«t (or the.faid plantation may

lc educttion are entirely effaced by a long in- hair, ma on clui'e examination you may difcover, on be made acmuinttd with the terint of (ale, by apply* .

'* with fTjclery, and they have b..th arrived at t'*e top of htr forehead, a few white haini her com- ing to Mr. Pmur R,oxitai. HVtimrirc. ot re

. 

' 
 

tercoarft
«K»« period qf life when we look no 1 >n?tr K.' the faf- 

cinving chatou of youth and beauty. Hyp»(i* it no; 

t phibfopher,. ^>ut it .poilefled of a vigorous »Miv« 

raind, «ccu,notet<l U thought and refteeVton. Her 

reading hit not been deep or rxten&ve, but h»> taught 

W one of the noil important leflbha in Hie, the art of 

thinking. To tkii. Hypatia add* a ftfpofiiion 0»tu- 

amiable, md rrannen polittf. and fofcinaiing

apparel when (he lelt my fcrvice wa* (Iriped 

country cjoth j«cket and petticoat, hi-r under waillcoat 

n of cowrie white country Cloth, bound round with' 

red, but at (he hat taken a variety of cloathing it i* 

expected (he willch«"nge at may bell luit her own pur.

Ele t 1 do cxpeQ (he hat obtained a forged pait, 

r freedom, and that ffie it hirhoyTed in Or hear 

nvpoht. Whoever takci up the bid negro

If
Cleora U imf left Ct*(U and accommodating in her dif. and conflnft her Ih any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber i

pofitioo fc» U poffeffed of much gcouii.* politeneft, her ««»'". 0>«M receive ihe above,reward, and

and It perfcdl* acquainted w ith all the formal etiquette brought home teafotable chaftw i*Id, by

of iKe dra«i«e room- But Ueotr hat never accuf- ,, SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.

tamed herlalf to reflexion i (he baa confined the rtnga N. B. All perfT>n» tre forbid harbouring ur catrying

of her obferrMiOn to th* occurrence* of the day, and off laid woman-ar their peril. ». M..

. f.Wifc take* bu: a fuperRciai yievy of any (uh)ea Mulberry flUl, March 16, 1797. -

JOHN HESSEUUS. 

Primrofe Hill, near Artnav > . |>4C $ -

Doln, January J, ,1797.. J ' . ' > ' 

N B. Il defired immiMiate potftoToa will be given, 

with an indlfnuubt'c. title. . , , .

_f^^ — _ __AJi___* _A_^J ___ .A f ^ ^* ____ ̂ ______ ̂ —^

CASH giv^n fer'.-Ckan

^
At the 1Printing-Officev
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NOTICE ii hereby given, .that the fub'trj 
'ic1terldsti6ipp:y ti Ai^AiqjfdefWlrtfry-to 

at ntii April teVoV for a cornmifflah'to rh*rV, 
i^i.Jj-ilLSsr.ixj' i-ij:U..ft:jf w.,--f«;V» ^.VA'nP ^

fubtrjber 
>rtoujfl,

.._....__ - _»i* a*cT-
boUrid-ilr^o/Und''^^^-^^ codf/ry0, caUW' 
YOUNG'* lNH,: 'by a refurvey. afld^V'wHicn 'ate in- 
clu'deci   four Imallei tracfo. tWlel before :rrie faid re. l '

-  - - *. .   _ - ' ^*>1 :.*fi<»M.'     . 1. *V*i* , K/J

Coiftlfc* aid H*tf.-t«, agreeable to the; 
'of (he acl formnlijyand bounding faj>j<-

rr^HE5SEL-ivy. T
liJH-1'jM

.
. dollar 
Wire, or .paid att

Vah&Me property for iMe for Cafl% ok
Sifor 

* Federal «» «' .b*b.ii.v.i
\ <

On, the lecoM Thu,rfd"ay of May next will be EX- 
* PO^ED to PUBLIC SALE, if not fold 

a,t PRIVATE SALE before that day;,

ALL that valuable PROPERTY, fituated on , 
BLOOMIBURY SQUAK.I, in the city of Annapo- 

)is,,containing one acre and an.kaH> the whole is laid out 
in three fcparatt lots, one in the tenure of WILLIAM 
Coo HE, fcfq; alarge brick building, handfomely fi> 
tinted, wi£h every convenience and : improvesnent, 
fuirable for any gentleman ; the adjoining brick build, 
ing, votf ip the pcffeffion of Mr. FOWL in, with con. 
venience* and improvement* i five t framed houfcs, 
with gardens, now in . the pofleffion of different te- 
runt*; the whole rents for two hundred and ten 
pounds ptr annum. This property is utider Icife for 
ninety-nine years, and the unerpired- term'has yet to 
run fifty-one year*. This property will be fold, to 
accommodate the porehafer, either in feparate loti, or 
the whole. Alfo a trail of LAND, containing tour 
hundred acres, now in the tenure and occupation of 
Mr. EyttiAiu DTJVAI.L, lying in Anne-Amndel 
county, extending from the river Severn to the river 
Magothy, within five mile* of the city of Annapolis, 
and twJnfy.five from Baltimore-town t on this land 
is an excellent dwclling-hcufe, kitchen, and other out 
houfes, a larg: orchard of choice fruit i thi* land lie* 
in a healthy Riuation, and very convenient to oyfieri, 
crabi, end a great variety of fifh and wild fowl in

-their rcfptflive feafons. A further defcription of thil ' 
property i* deemed Bnnece/IWy, at aay one inclined 
to purehafe would doubtlef* wifh to view the fame. 
The title to this land t* indifpotable,! apd on the pur 
ehafe ttbnty being paid a conveyance ia fee-Ample 
will be immediately given. The terms of fale will be 
inown by *pplying <o the fub&riber, in the city of 
Annapolis. '. . t   -  ---  WILLIAM WHRTCROFT.

The fubfcribcr has feveral thdofand acres of land, 
in the ftate of Virgiou, lying on the water* of the 
Great Kenhawa, near that valuable trail of the late 
Prefideot, which. 4>e will exchange for property in the 
Federal, City. ., ..,.„,.. .,v^aV..W. ,

  March 8, 1797*  > .  ?>» . (!« ' »* .-».«ii.4, ./ .,. . .

, BeardYHabitation, January i, 1797. 
'"T^HE PARTKiiiHir of MATTHEW and JOHW

Jl_ BIAKD waV diffblvrd by mutual confent on 
the firft day of December laft, arid all perfon* indebted 
to'fatd firm are reqbefled to make immediate payment 
ta John Beard, vtfco is authorifed to receive all mo- 
nia< due, either1 on bond, note, or open account, and 
givb proper drfrh'argn for the fame. Should this no 
tice not be airVflded to, compulfnry ftep* molt be 
fsllen on, its they dray be enabled to fatisly the claim* 
again A them. '.'"'.,'' M. BEARD,

' ';:. '.; JOHN BEARD.

High Kly«r> which «oyers
 K thirty guioeM'*. raare* and «wt»,w«» 
tfcedaun of H'g> F4yer» was
- ' ' '' Htttchifon's 

Flyer, who
gtand.dam by C*de, OK was the data1 of 
better Oiuniumr Herald, Mifi Barfonh, ttc. 

hi* great.graMi'dani by Partner, (he vva* tht dam of 
Toy, M*4eai,r ike d*og of Twig, Drowfy, Torif- 
mond, AMidaf, the dent of Young Cade, the dan of 
Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam of Privateer ar.d 
Villager, all capital runners, hit great great grand 
dads by. Makelefs, Brimmer, Place'* White Turk, 
great-gr«nd-d*ro - of Caciuuch, Dodfworth, Lay ton 
Bart) Mare.,

JOHN CRAGGS.
A large lot will be tnclofed for favourite mares at 

3/y per week, but not accountable for efcsp« or acci-
dei

CHARLES STEUART, ) Ew 
JAMES M-CIJLLOC».} f

dent.

FOR S A L E,
•ere* of LAND, lying

, March 4, 1797.

DN application 'to the chancvll'ir, by petition in 
writing, of THOMAS GASSAWAY, of Al- 

Icgaoy couaiy, praying the benefit o4 the adl for re 
lief, of. fta,ndry. irfvlvent debtor*,. paflcd at the lafl 
feffion, on the term* therein mentioned, and a fchedure 
of hi* properfy, »nd'» lift of hia creditors, fa far at he 
can afcertain the fame, on oath, be mg annexed to his 
paiitietri «IM| the- chancellor being fatiified, by com 
petent teftimony, that the faid Thomas QjfTiway is, 
ind at tri* time' of paling the faid aft was, a citizen 

-of the Ubii« "Sotts, and of thli fttte, and the fate] 
Gaffaway,' at th«~ time of prefcoting his pctiirun, 
having produced'to the chancellor the allent in writing 
of fo many of fris CrVirtnrs a* have due to to them, ac 
cording to the lift afbrefaid, Ihe amount of two third* 
of tht debt* doe by'him at the time of pa fling the faid 
aft) it i* thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the 
faid GafTawiy, by eaufing a copy of thi* order to be 
iflferted eWlfn tech of three fucceflive weeks, during 
the prefent month, in the Maryland Gazette, give 
notice to hi* creditors to appear at the chancery-of 
fice, at one 'o'clock, on The 2Oth d*y of April next, 
for th* pu'rpofe of recoinmendrng fome perfon to be 
truftee for their benefit, on the (aid Gafiaway then 
and there ttAing (he oath prcfcribcd for delivering up 
ki* property. ' 

Teft. SAMUEt HARVEY HOWARD,

ABOUT icx)0 or i too 
in Anne-Arund«l county, on the fouth fide of 

Magothy river, adjoining the .water, and about fix or 
f:ven miles from Annapolii i the preater part of the 
faid land ia wall timbered, ii.wiil afford a great quan 
tity of wharf logs, fpar* anJ yards, &c. timber and 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either to Balti - 
more or Annapolis with very little trouble. Any per. 
fun inclined ta purctufe the above land hiiy be in- ' 
formed of its fituation by ap^ying to explain CfiAai a* 
RoBiMtoH. in Baliinvxe-town, or may view the pre- 
mifea by applyicg .to the fubfcriber, in Ai.nipolis. 
If required immcditte pefTeftion will be given, with 
an indifputable title.

P. H. WATTS, ,. 
March 4, 1797.

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charles 
county, on the fSffl nl this inflant, two nrgr>> 

men, ISAAC and CHARLES, Uaac U abuut forty- 
five years of age, five feet ten or eleven inches- high, 
of a black cctnpterion, welt mid?, hai.lhlck"lTp», ore"" 
of hit fore tee'.b out, and   wild look when flurpy 
fpoken to i bad op when he went away, an o.d ix ni<- 
f{^un fhirt, white country cloth over and under j-cketa 
and breeches i ke took with him a blue t-road cloth 
coat,   ttriped waillcopt, and a pair of nankeen 
breeches, v Charlet u apoit thirt/ >ean of age, five 
feet eight or nine inches hi^h, ol a black .complexion, 
toicxable well made, but . hu fmall feature*, he it, a 
mannerly lellow whrn fp<-)!ien to i had on when he 
went aw*y, a new homefpun fhirt, white country 
cloth over and under jackets and breecUs; he toak 
with him an old black cloth coat. I hive re.if >n to 
believe they have a free Butler's pafi. TWENTY 
DOLLARS will be p.id for either of the lai.i fellowi,

, if taken out of the Hate, and if in the Hate FIF I FEN 
DOLLARS* fo* cither, ind all rtafonaWe charge* if 
brought bomr, paid by

JOHN WARD, of AUOT. 
N. B. All perfon* are hereby forewarned harbour, 

ing, employing, or carrying off (aid negroci, at their
• peril.

March 4, 1797.

RAN away from the fubfcnber, living in C 
cponty, oo the evening of the firft Of peb 

n^gro JEM, twenty .two year* of a«e, five fc«t , 
ten inchtt high, of a yellow complexion, well aad 
hu fmall features, very wh|te teeing and a do '" 
when fpoke^ to s had on when he made hi> 
n;w meeting fhirt, old gray Bato coiling f»Ucr 
 !d gray broadcloth breeches, old negr,y*>* \ 
and a pair of negro flint*, capped wi:h large i 
the heelt and foles, and a half worn wool hat i he wai 
hired two year* ago to Mr. RICHARD P*aaoT of 
George town, ard is well kmwn in f»id tuwo «od ,a 
Pohick in Virgrnia, wber* he worked whm he >*. 
hir.-d to faid Parrot. I «xpecl he will change his drtf, 
«nd alter his name, ind try to pafi » ( f, ee _ 
TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid lor' hl^ tf 
taken up out of «lte ftate, and if in the fhte sod fe. 
coied in «ny gan|, fo that I get him •g'.'in, FIFTEEN 
DOLLARS, and all re*f->nable charges if br,u«ii 
home, 'paid by THOMAS WILSON;

N B All perfnn* are Hereby forewarned from i'ar. 
bouring, employing, or carrying off faid »e«a « 
their peril. f >

February i, 170)7.' ,
——— _ _______ ^ _ 1^ | 4

Annapolif, icth |-tbr«arv, 1 70T ~~" 
OFFER for SALK mr PLANTATION new 
th'u city, it c.>nt»in« t *o liuod^d and thirty fetea 

acres, »bwjl one haifihertof in wfr«J   It bor'len on 
rK Stvrf river, and :» fjuite hetweeti two »ad three
rnilel frvin this cir*. There we levcral very I j - * ^ •• J

I

fixations and ;r'.M|-ef>>, commanding a view of the 
river and bay. Th* iropn,vemen>s art, «r> ovcrlier*! 
houfe, a kitchen,' and * new Iwrtied barn. It hu 
a!P> fetrral fprings •)( excellent Vva:ur. . PoaTtflion may 
be had immediately.

' HENRY RIDGELY.

KcwarcL
the i8tb :r^,

For SALE,
To the

^._N O T I C E. .
T6;beiv SOLD) for Cafh or Credit, 

  LEASED- or RENTED,,
/-pHE PLANTATION lately occupied bfiMn.
I Dovl, commonly known by the nan* of 

MOUNT PLIAIAN* FrtaTT. FVir terms apply to 
.... . RICHARD SPRIGG.

Weil rit«, February 6,

the HIGHEST BIDDER, on Thurfday 
zoth day of April next, on the premife*.

THE fub'fcribcr having laid out 331 acres of land 
into twenty low, at and adjoining the place 

called and known by the .name of the POPLAR 
SPRINGS, In the upper patt of Annc-Arundcl coun 
ty, the turnpike road leading from Baltimore. .t,0_ 
Frederick-town running through ihe faid land, ten 
lot* are laid on each fide thereof, containing from 10 
to a; acres each. As upwards'of two third*, of this 
land is well WHpded, each lot will have a prjporti.ui; 
there are feveral fine fpr'ugt and flreams running 
thiough 4t, and ju ccntffl flout ipn bel«Men tile city 
of Baltimore and Frederick-town make* it an clig'ble 
place for improvement, aid i* at this time a vrry pub 
lic place i fome fine meadow may be made on feveral of 
thole lots, and convenient places lor erecting diflillrrirt. 
The healthy fituatroh of thi* place, and many loutl 
advantages It poffelTis, render* it unnecefliry to give 
  more particular {defcriptimi at thir time. Plots of 
the whole may be faen at the Poplar Spring*. The 
fale will commence at 1 2 otfock, and the term* made 
known (which wiH be advantageoui) and attendance' 
given, by

SAMUEL GODMAN. 
March ti 1797.

RAN a»*ay,. on Wednef:!«y the i8tb Janu 
from tht fubfcriber, linng in Anne Arun!el 

c Mii.ty, neir Bevd'» P,.int wirchoufe, oo S->uth rim, 
a negro wimiit named. MOLL, l)«r ;eet furoi eljkt 
inchc-j Jiigh, ab>-uf thirty.three year* of age, ol a ye!- 
1-jwtfh cjinp: exion (  (he ctrritcj, uith her a dark ca 
lico gown, a li;ht calTco jacket, a green cotton ditto, 
a red quilted petticoat, a vfhite corded dimity ditto, 
a country clo h t!i in, with fuiijry other cloilhs un 
known t fhe ha* at:enJcJ the Annapolii tf>sikt|^ot 
two years pad, acd alfo the Method ill meeting*, a>id 
at the qaarrerly meetings near. Whit; Hall; the may 
be harboured with }t*r foil, who mij<ir Snpwden lately 
bought of Mrs. Margaret Smith, co White Hili. 
The abo^c reward will DC paid, if fhe ii lodged in an) 
giol, fo that tSe ownrr may get her a^ain, and rta- 
fonab'c charge* if broogbl home.

THOMAS^ PINOLE.
N. B. All perfon * are forbid harbouring, or carry 

ing off"faid nrgro woman at tkeir peril. .

THIS is to give noticr, that the lub.crioet inteoci 
to petit^n the next P«nee-George'r coorty 

court for a eommttfi'jo t<> mirk and bound a tr»f< a4 
land called PatvuKTion KNLAaotcv, lying inPiinc*. 
George's county, according to an acl ol tfTcmbly in 
foch^afc* made and pr- vided.

THOMAS G. ADD I SON. 
February 9, 1797. '

In C'H A N-C E R Y%. '^brujry i», 1797. 
Jtfrfh C«:<rt, iJnitofnttcr 1 *-iaTN H g object of th« 

tf Axtbmj AST**,   I J[ bill i* ta or.'.iin a 
_    :   :    4u-~   Jt    .'   T~d«Kr««->l9r 4h* f»I« -of «! « 
Tlnmaf lark, «W  /Am. J rtal e fta:e of RICOAM 
TILGIIUXN EA«LI, late of .Qaftkn -Anne'* coumy, 
decer.td, p.rt  >( which eflaw'l, laW to h«v« b.en df- 
Wed MTHOMAI F.MtLa', "ho refid<»<>utQl die date) 
it h, on motion nl the complainant, a<ljudf«d and or 
dered, lha: he caulc a copy of ihi» order to be ID- 
ferted in thr Maryiand O«zetr«, at Iralt tl-ret times 
fucctfOvely befc-rc the end of Much r.ex^ to th« In 
tent that the faU Tnonm Rir!e niay Kave notUx «f 
the compUrfiani'a application to this c<Airt, and of the 
ohjrcl of his bill, and may be w»rn«»l to appear ;lr re 
in prrfon, or by a follcitpr, on or Ufort the <fft T uK- 
day in November iipxt, to fhew cVtifr Where tore a de- 
cree fhouli not psft an prayed.   '

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cttr. Can. ' . ' ' >'' '

the many treffpafljn (almoft daily commit. 
_ led) on Primrofa Hill, and the fobfcriber'* pl«n- 
tation oi^cr Severn, he. ji, obliged to forwarnult perfon* 
from hunting with, dog or gun, on either place, u he 
i* determined {o pot the l*)W,i*> force *£*inft any one 
fo offending. , -s v , . f '
».,-,« V-i:,' J<JHNHKSELUJ3. • Pnmre^e nlll, near Anita.. ) 

"4 January V 1797, J

Is at the fubfcriber'a toJihtttirxi, ticar 
South river terry, a. roah MAR?, «boui twelve 

anti an half hand* high, . aiti eb«K five, or fix j-aar* 
old, without any perceptible bra»*d. "The owner ,U 
defired to prove property,-^chaW, and >akifh«r 
away. ' .        . ',  ' ;. 
; ' < CHARLES ttBUART.
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